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“N»eet tHy It the pie« «f
every impingement of human 
freedom; it ii the argument af 
tyrant! and the creed of 
•iavei.”
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• WEATHER
PAMPA AND vicwrrr -* ‘

-Fair and mild tfeti litm m m  
. through Saturday. High today 

— near 7t. Lowj tonight ^  
raiddJe 36’i. High / Saturday — 
iooer 7f’!. N'Mthwetterly «indn, 
IMS mph this 7 afteraooa. 
d i m i n i t  k i a g toaighL High  ̂
y e a t e r d a y  — 6 8 . Low thit 
morniug jj. O
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Stockholders File S u it Against 

Smith, 4 7  Others For M isconduct
HOUSTON (UPI> -  Mimwiiy 

ttockiiolders of two insurance 
companies accused of stock ma
nipulations liave filed a S27.7 
million suit against Gov. Pres
ton Smith and 47 others charg
ing niiavonduct that cotA them 
more than $1 million.

The suit, filed Thursday by 
minority stockholders of Na
tional Bankers Life of Dallas 
and Oiympie Life <4 Fort Worth, 
asks U S. District Judge John 
V Singleton to order tlie de- 
feiidants to set aside $7.5 million 
from each company to pay 
losses to the minority group.

The suit names a.s defendants 
the same 13 persons and 15 
firms named in the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
stock fraud suit filed in Dallas 
Jan. 18. plus Smith; House 
Speaker Gus MuUcher and his 
aides S Rush McGinty and R C.
,Sunny Schulte, Gus Mutscher 
Sr.; Rep. Tommy Shannon, D- 
Fort Worth; Dr Elmer Baum, 
elate Democratic chairman; Rep- Houston and all other mmority 
W S. Heally, D. Padgeah, ‘ stockholders io Nativnal Bank

Doug Sanders, golf pro at 
Shaipslown Country Club; and 
Claude Hooton Jr. and W. D. 
Haden II, sons-tn-law of Frank 
W. Sharp, a key defendant.

The petition says itoefc in the 
two insurance companies was 
artiTicaily unflatod and Smith 
caused it to plunge in market 
value when he vetoed a bill to 
allow alate banks to be private
ly insured

It says Smith and the oUier 
state officials named made 
large, quick profits totaling 
more than half a million dollars 
because Ihey were given inside 
information.

The 44-page complaint is 
based «.largely on the suit filed 
by the SEC 11 days ago

Mutscher said he could

erst Life, and for Jesse C. 
Burtoh Jr. of Houston and all 
other minority shareholders of 
OlvTnplc Life.

It asks damages ranging from 
8SU.0UU to $100.000 fi-om each of 
the 48 defendants, plus oilier 
various awards.

Nixon Sends Congress 
Record Budget Today

Rogers Assures 
Senators Of Ban 
On U.S. Troops

WASHINGTON (LTD -*-Se- 
cretary of State William P. 
Rogers has promised a skepti
cal Senate Foreign Relatione 

not I Committee a congressional ban
comment on the suit because 
“this is the fu*st I’ve beard uf
it”
• The suit was filed m behalf 
of Vvonn« Hyde Bryan ef

Gray County Solons 
Study Meeting Plan

Dw agenda lor the Grayl Ray Dimean meurance re 
County Commlasionm' Court, jpresentative will report preeent 
sK fv  10 a.m. Monday, has | needs to t*a commmiaeion. and 
been reteased by Gray pountyjdutUne insurance coverage and 
Judge Don Cain. IWe court will i the cost to the county under 
study apeclal reports (rum j the present plan 
commiasioners and countv <4-
hcials as a high point of Wes Langham hospital ad- 
loog list of businew which w iill"'* '**^*^’ preeent far
be coneldered during th e '* P P ^ ? i
meeting in the County Ccur- ^  hospital renovation

Itioom In Pampa i ^
Gene £aM*r. emarty wr-1 Don Minton . fiaahu*  é  

veyor, wiU preeent a report of, oonwuaaiaoer. «til aubmit a 
action taken by f.* sU-county report m  toe Pstee Rond 
group. Panhandle Regional project.
Planning Cominiseion which i
met In Weaii«ton Jan 11. Thu' *** cooduiied « study of 
organixation was formed obUf«U*s ui toe proJect
direct IflCialaUrc attention to '»♦neh is under direction of the 
the tapper regiom of the state.StaU Hig.,way DepartroenL The 
sn the veas of envlromenul : highway department, presented 
contrel. recreation, ooneerv aUon ! the county with the propaettton 
and areas of development of'that It would ftnaoce'the pmring 
natural raeources ' the roml. and that the

Jack Bark. asscaeor-coUectur propertias toouM aeeinns ree- 
and Ray Wiboa county auditor, j ponslbilily of curimig and (h-asoe 
will ouUine problems of the • >n Vic area and llie cwmty gain 
county to 11»  fInancUl depart- clearance of iighte-cf-«*y.
meni and disrsies laviis.—tbej—Other-Jaiaiiieu_adO_indmif
budget deficit and make approval of county depsuAment 
suggeMone for allevtaUng the | reports. btU payment and salary 
proMenu. i payments.

10.7 Mfion People In Broken Homes 
Will Be Receiving Welfare By 1073

upon the use of U.S ground 
troops in Cambodia will be 
followed to the letter

Rogers testified for more 
tliM three hours Thursday at a 
closed meeting of the commit
tee, trying to quiet concern 
ever toe ioa«M«d U:
.Ainericaa air power in 
Cambodia

Critics of ' toe .\inern»n cole 
j in Indochina contended slapped 
I up .American air operatioos 

were deepening the .American 
commitment to the Cambodian 
regime that overthrew Pnnee 
.Norodom Sihanouk last March.

“The administration stands in 
a quagmir« saying it »ill only 
permit itself to sink as deep as 
its ankles and then, when Us in 
up to its calves, declares that it 
will not sink below it. knees,” 
Sen Frank Church. D-ldaho, 
Urid reporters after the hesuing.

The Secretary of State said 
American use of bebcopter 
gunships and fighter-bombers in 
support of l^ambodii« and' 
S o i^ ' Vietaaiaese ground for
ces 1« Cambodia were isolated 
raids «hieb had the purpose of 
helping to open Highway 4 
which connect« Phnom Penh to 
the seaport of Kompong Som. 
He said the > main purpooe of 
using .American air power in 
Cambodia still was to interdict 
Communist, supply Unes leading 
to South Vietnam.

Church, howaver, arpiad the 
United States has scrapped Its 
iaiardMtien mission and now,» 
fighting not to protect U.S. 
forces in Vietnam but to 
pnrtf 1  2i_ _

34% O f l^ w  Budget 
For National Defense

WASHINGTON lUPI) -r- President Nixon today aent 
Coiigress a .S229.2 billion budi?et \>iOi a built-in $11,6 btiliui 
drficit he .*aid would produce p ro f^ iity  “without wat nnd 
with i’unaw'ay inflation."

■ .’̂ ixon called his spending bJu^iint for the 12 n>(.nths 
starting JiUy 1 a "full employvnent budget." It was a rftaiT 
departure fitim orthodox Republican economic theory and 
was based on the hope the red-trOT spending wtxild pail the 
natton <,ut of rhe economic dokhums by mid-1'972.

The President put it th is' "
way: “By spending as if w e ;f^* l year—$18.6 billion in 
u»re at full employment, we fiscal 1971 and $116 billion to 
will help to bring about full 
employment ’

Nixon made no ettori te 
toe defkil by mttierttnf higher 
general taxes. He did seek a

I  >1

Nixon said his budget for the 
1972 fiscal year which begins 
July 1 breaks down to 34 per 

a Kill;., u I _II . for national defense, 42 per
On workers and their employers 
to finance a 6 per cent increase

MOA'ING D.AY FOR D.K. — Donna Smftti, W t, Pampa High School’s cntiy  for the 
'»»a dbqiiay cunufit of Distitoutive Eckwatioo, gets help fixim Mrs. Dona C uiun t, 
PHS distributive education teacher, in arranging the mnv D.E. display case. High- 
schooi D JI ciauses a ic  moving today to a lemodeled Room 2t)l and \rili in.xtall the 
PHS Oo-Op there as a training station. Students wiH enter area DEJGA contests in 
Ode»«a Feb. 6. (Staff Photo)

per cent for physical resources. 
8 per cent fw interest on the 
national debt and 5 per cent for 
ut>.er pregrams.

His emphasis throughout, was 
on reviving t:*je sHiggish aooe- 
omy.

“The 1972 budget reaffwms 
the detemWnaUon of the federal 
government to take an activist 
role in bringing about the kmd 
of prosperity that has. rarefy 
existed in f.» .American econo
my —a prosperity without war 

i and without runaway inflatkui.’* 
‘ he said.

President Asks Congress
To Extend Draft To 1973

in Social .Security benefits.
Hp called on Congress to 

phase out some of the Great 
Society and New Frontier 
programs most prized by the 
Democrats and adjpt one of the 
keystones of his “New .Ameri
can Revolution’’—a' revenue- 
sharing plan earmarking $13.6 
billion for states and local 
govemmenis to spend largely 
as they ^  fit.

He also sought bigger delense i 
sfiending. improved law en-i 
/orceinent. stronger curbs on 
pollution, a cimanitintat to an 
all-volunteer army and a surt j Here is how the new budge« 
cn his controversial welfarek-ompares with e s t i m a t e d  

I reform system that would put a I spending in the current hscal 
floor under the income of every'year «billion* of dollars):

; .American family.
.Mtheugh nj figures were 

, given for Vietnam, the budget 
was predkraled on the assuntf)- 
tion that the U.S. withdrawal 
will continue Most of the $11 
biUicii increa.se in mihtarv 
outlays I to $77.5 bUUon) would

W ASHINGTON (UPD *-Pre«- 
idont Nutt n has asked - Congrow >

Moon Mission

I'PI Space Writer 
By AL ROSSITER JR. j 

CAPE KENNEDY fU P II- |F O R
W.ASHINGTCW (UPft -P re s - ' Nixon estimated 10.7 million, Apollo M’s astronaut«, already 

ident Nuion asked Congreas .Amencan« la broken homesj« d a p t  1 a g their “biological 
anew today to come to grips will be receivtog weliare by clocks” to the mgM on
wlUi the “deeperate need” of mid-1972—an increase of about j >obedule they face in space, 
welfare relorm. but to delay, 46 per cent in two years. 11» I '»u>d up many nranths of 
putting the costly changes into, cost to federal, state and local grueling training today for their 
effeci until 1973. government« then will amount ><tog-a« ailed journey to toe

1» ^  . to $8.7 billion annually. | moon Sunday.
starting dale for welfare The costs wlH rise »h«rply [ 
reform—one of his top pnorUy, under Nixon’s begtnnini Much

Congress—the “ —  «•

to extend the draft for another 
two years, and to authorize 
spending $15 biUion to help 
make another extension um»- 
c e s s ^  when that Um« period 
is up.

But key lawmakers remained 
skeptical that the draft ocukl 
ever really be aboUabed. John

C. Stennis, chairman of the Tue<>du> while Hebert said his 
?»T>ate—.Armed—.*iei'vke..t—t^n» comnuUoe—would cvicigHier

Outlays 2121 229.2
Revenue 1942 217.6
Deficit 18 6 HA

it was the fu-st tune the 
admuustration publicly had 
estimated the s>se of L» deAdt 
for the current 12 months 

go for th« Navy, emerging as ending June 30. When the 1971 
the diiuinant setvice. and lor ¡budget went to Congress a year 
research on futuristic^weapon*, ngo, .\ixon foresaw a $1 3

bilUon surplus Stnee then.

mittee, said he thought a 
volunteer .Arm.v was “a long 
way off.* ‘while his countenMut 
m the House, Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert, D-La., dismissed the 
idea as a “utopian dream “

Stennis 
osi the

Chairman Georgf H Mahon, 
whose House .Appropriations 
Cmnnt iitee—mn*t pss?;—on It»  
money proposals, summed up

reac

CITY EMPLOYES

items to Congreas—the Prus‘ 
Ident “saved" In his ftoc«i 1972 
budget plaii the $4.4 billion in 
additional annuto expeoaes the 
proposal Invulves. .

Mor« Coeds Engoging 
In Premarital Sex

call for a
just

of today was

to i i l i«  «t«d> indude « 
even one who Is employed. Byl 
helping the “wosting poor," the'

"iS*  «^ket*. and rtiokiu space pilotoavailable to 25 million Amari- » o___ ___

Retirement Benefit 
Plan To Be Studied

regardless ^  
years of str\i 
n o t  eU ^I

Shepard, the only 
I aalrooaul to ride Americas 
I biggest and smallest manned

cans—nearly es» in eight.

- i f
•1; r  '

LAFAYETTE, fnd. (UPD-A 
Purdue University < igctolgglR. 
says he has found ‘̂ dramatic’’ 
iwTeaec« in the percentage of 
nniversity coeds engaging in 
premarttai sex.

H a r o l d  Ojuislensm said 
Hiursday oomparison of a 1968 
ourvey of 818 student« with 
rb«ult« of «n Identical one 10 
years eaiilar show the parcen- 
tage of coeds expertownttog 
with sex has itoen to about oae- 
tbird at two American universi
ties and to 97 per cent at one 
Aintob achooL

-€icMea$ito wud the percep-^ 
tage dlBOiets women wjo had j four, 
premarital ooltus increaaed 
from 10 per cent In UM8 to 32 
per oMt to 1968 at a* w««tom 
university "wfeadh represMto

Hie budget Nixon svdanitted 
to Congress asked only 8502 
mttHon for welfare reform in 
the year starting July 1. T.» 
money would be spent on 
planmu; and administration.

Nixon’s program passed the 
house a 2-1 margin last 
April but was killed In the 
Senate by a cooiUloa of 
conservative '  Republicans and 
UberalrDemocrats. The Republi
cans said U MKOuraged Uw 

shun work; the 
Mid, the payments 

would be too miserfy.
The plan would giUtoantee a 

total of 81,000 lor a fMiuty of 
food stomps wori!^

poor to
Deiaocrato

Stuart A. Roooa and E dgv O, 
MltcheU are scheduled to take 
off at 3:23 pm . EST Sunday. 
Everything was proceeding 
ffiiwwiiily toward that momestt.

The population of surrounding 
communitiea rapwBy expanded 
as visitors streamed In to 
watch the start of If» nation’s 
fourth moon landing nWsskm. 
Among those already here was 
Shepard’s wife Louiea. H »  
fexnlli^ of Rooee end MltcheU 
also WiU be bei» for laupch. *

The final portion of the long 
countdown begins at 1 a.m. 
Saturday and launch director 
Waltor J. Kapryan aaid. “We 
sttn have a lot to acooinpttah'

Plans to update the current 
retirement system for Pampa 
municipal employs wUi be 
studiad with a view^o recom- 
mendiiy changes to the City 
Oommiaeion, City Manager 
Mack Wofford said today.

a

James Mormon of Ausiin,

the mtmber of 
ICC an empioye is 
le to receive 

retirement fundi until reaching 
age 60

M o r m o n  explained Utat 
r e t i r e m e n t  lavrs '  for

_______ tounidpallties now permits
amisUnt director of the Texas contribute $2 for every
Municipal Retirement Svstem. contributed by the employe;

dralt as its •tirst priority."
.M«>nthl> National Lottery jthe probable Democratic 

.Nixon Congress hisilioo in advance
objective was to  “reduce draft j Congressman sai<i 
calls lo zero" through a lung-; men! was ju.st another way o( 

'range enhancement of military saying an<old-fashioned whop- 
I lile He also proposed a jung budget deficit “ 

said Senate hearings national lottery call each month ; Not since World War II haa«a 
draft would begin' u> ensure relatively equitable President deliberately planned

; draft liabtlity throughout the such a big deficit and no
' country. modern Republican president
j Stennis recommended a km- ever ' ‘ois done so. If Ntxon’i  

ger draft extension than to Julyjtheon- that red-ink spending 
1, 1973, as reqhMled by the j will restore prosperity fails to

I President, while Hebert said he 
does not think a volunteer army 

] ever will be possible. The 
I current draft authority expires 

July 1.
“The objective of this admi

nistration IS to reduce draft 
calls to zero, subject to the
ov erriding ccsisiderations of 
national security, and as long 
as we need the draft to make it 
fair and equitable as we can,”
Uie President said. i

projected sper4 srg has
hiltion 1

; work out. the deficit may turn 
lout to be even bigger.
I The President himself envi
sioned a total deficit of 830.2 
hillicn Tor this and the coming

Creased by $T2“ 
anticipated revenues have de
clined by $7.9 biUion.

’The Texas j ciúef executive unveilest
full employ-1 no major new programs m t-e 

budget
.A.s he did in his State of tl» 

Union speech a week ago. he 
stressed domestic isaue.s Levs 
than two pages of the 22-page 
budget message were dev«ed 
to defense and that «'»s headed 
“toward a full gereration of 
peace ’’

He propoaed spetwiing $77.5 
billion for national dátense, as 
increa.se of $11 billicn over the 
current fiscal year but still 72.7 
bilUon below spending in the 
1970 fiscal year.

spwtt nearlj' two hours Thurs-:*® ^  maximum salary
dky afternoon with city $6.000 to full salary: an
ftcial« and department heads ®*ttp|«>ie itoth at least 15 years 
explalntog posaibie change« tbat 
could, be made in Patnpa's
i^ re m e rt plan._

C u r r e n t l y ,  Pampa city 
worker* operate under a 
program that calls for the 
employe to contribute 5 per cent 
of hl$ salary up to $6.000 a year 
and the city matches this with 
another 5 per cent.

City officials explatoed that

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Pages

Administration Is Urged To Force.  
Constmetion Labor To Backtrack

Ne Defiaite Date
He did not set a target date 

employe with at least 15 years fw an end to the «h alt and he 
service would be eligible forj said the most (^itimlsUc obser- 
retirement at age 00; an em- vers “agree we wxuld not be 
plo}» with 28 years service able to end the draft in the next
cwM retire regardless of age; 7W  or *» «Ithont »Housiy

it^the high^ reatrlclive Mormon 
' «ulture.” a

plus food stamps wortL̂ j 'Most of the countdown work 
$84IA This toxdd h« aupplospent- through today has conceotraUd 
ed by stole payments. To meet j Oil  ««(litng-ihw *p«cecr«lt 7or 
conservattvaa* objection«. >(yc«a|lha nine-day flight The fgngh«- 
promtoed to strengthen ‘̂ e n -  sis aMfU ' Saturday t« the 
lives" for those on weltore to moaotoe Saturn 5 rocket and it s' 
get work or tiike job I r « ^ ^ .  systems.
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a deferred retirement plan, and 
other changes.

Mormon told City Manager 
Mack Wofford the state will 
furnish the city with detadg of 
several different plans for 
Pampa. After a tC»rough jitudy 
i s  made. Wofford said, 
recommendations will be made 
to the City Commia<wOrv 

N a t u r e  of the , reeom- 
mendatiens. the city manager 

¡added, will depend ignm what 
tti»  iTbOiajebst the city
¡and the moat reasonaMe 
I financial approach that can be 
i nvade for additional retirement 
i benefits for employes

“ It »imply boil« down to t;-.« 
questions of «liat we can do 
andjjW'here we can get the 
money," Wofford aaid.

weakening our 
and impairing

military forces 
our ability to

W.A.SH1NGTON (UPIi -R o -1 federal government, the biggest 
ger Blough. former board | user of construction labor, naist 
chairman of US. Steel. said|pay tl» p r e v a i l i n g  wage 
today a colossal economic bust ; “however high the wa,;e : »ie” 

if inflationcould occur 
worse.

Blough .suggested the lederal 
government sbeuM crack down 
hard on organized labor in the

forestall threats to the peace.” i construction industry, which he
T7» new increase«, effective 

May 1, would provide a 50 per 
cent pay boost for enlisted men 
with less than two years' of 
service,

Roger Kelly, assistant secre
tary of delense, said the 
monthly iialary of lecnilts 
would increa.se fnwn $134 t *

I $201 9U. The rank of E2. usually 
achieved, 6lthin this First yeai-, 
would be boosted to ^49 from 
$229 80.

The rank of E3 and E4.! 
i usually achieved after slightly 

moi-e than two years! wculd he 
increased from $180 90 tol 

I  $244 2fi and from $249 90 , to 
[$305.10 respectivoly , Kelly aatd. |

portrayed as the worst villain.
In te.sUmony prepared tor the 

House-Senate Joint Economic 
Committee, RIotigh proposed 
that the lederal 
through the U.S.
Service, , refiliKe the unico- 
conirulled hiring hall. He ^aid 
that wuild "rcinuvc niiK'b of 
tlie [lower local unions liave ty 
make ór. break contractors bv 
granUhg or denying the con- 

! tractor s request for oompelent 
employea.”

He also

geU f tfLffit.
Blough spoke as chairman at 

the “Construction Users .AijU- 
Inflation Roundtable,” a group 
of emplc yers who make hea^y 
use of contractors. Blough to 
well remembered in Washirt- 
ton for his (t>nfrontati<.n wiLh 
President John F. Kennttoy 
nearly a decade ago when U 1». 

government,; Steel posted price Increase« 
Employment i which Kennedy—called exces

sive. The President forced th« 
sleet iiKliwtry lo iMcktrack 

In much the same way 
llkHigli inqniecl. the iedocal 
government must now fore« 
construction labor to boektrstek. 
The construction industry, with

¡3.4
suggested President 

Nixon declare inflation ^an 
“economic national emergency" 
and then suspend the Davia- 
Bacon Act under wlucii the

million employea. 
larger than the autn 
industry combined am 
for 13 per cent of

said, 
and- steel 
I account« 
the totjJ

value of the nation'« good« and 
Mrvifioa.
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FOR RELAY TO VOTERS
— ....... I'

Texas House Will Get Some 
Explosive Issues Next Week

profxiaed Constitutional amend* 
menu to dump »uoh p<Aitically 
explosive issues as ethics and 
taxes ih the laps of Texas vo
ters will be manhandled early 
next week in the House.

The most controversial of 
these Is Gov. Preston Smith’s 
spend-now-play-later plan to a- 
void a major tax bill.this ses
sion. The plan calls for issuing 
1450 million in revenue bonds to 
be‘paid over the next 10 to 20 
years.

■Riat measure barely survived 
the House Constitutional Amend
ments Committee on a 9-8 vbte. 
Thursday night and is expected 
to encounter equally tough going 
in the House and Senate.

But the strongest testimony at 
Thursday’s marathon six-hour 
committee hearing on the a- 
meodments came on Rei>. Jim

a current stock scandal she said 
involves several high Democrat 
office holders.

“Rather than the sanctimon
ious hustlii^ to get their names 
on a resolution, the legislature 
should go to the law books and 
develop enough backbone to en- 
fwre the laws of the state of 
Texas which t h ^  swore to up
hold when they look their oath 
of office le%8 than twx> weeks 
ago," said .

Nugent said the current ethics 
law is unenfoix'eable. Ac amend
ment similar to the Nugent plan 
is read3rti5r“debate in the Sen
ate also.

Other measures which cleared 
the House committee Thursday 
night included:

— A propoisal to allow the 
state to spend mwe on welfare
assistance payments by taking 

Nugent's. D-Kerrville. proposal three of the fouc_preseiU cate- 
to create an 11 member ethics ■ gories out from under an $80 
oommission to write a code of j million a year ccnstituUunal 
ethics for ¿ate officials and de-1 spending celling, 
termine legislators’ salaries. | — An amendment by Rep.

Nancy Palm, chairman of the Don Cavness, D-Austin. to di- 
Harris County Republican Par-1 vert $40 million a year from the
ty, charged the proposal is mer-! mineral lease royalties of thej gories of welfare recipients will 
ly a smokescreen to'cover the Permanent School Fund to use j have their payments cut ahaply 
fact nothing Ls being done about for pajTng teacher salaries and|m  June.^

buying textbooks. \  similar plan 
also cleared committee statiu In 
the Senate Thursday.

— A proposal by Rep. 1)611»™ 
Jones, D-Cubbock. to increase^ 
the size of the Senate from 31 
to 30 members.

— A plan by Rep. Rayford 
Price, ¿-Palestine, to allow the 
legislature to draft consjitoUonal 
amendments in special session 
as well as in regular session.

Lawmakers hope to pass all 
six of the proposed amendments 
at once and then submit them to 
Texas voters in a special elect
ion in early Ĵ Jhy.

The House rules committee 
stayed in session late into the 
itight Thursday to clear the 
items for debate in the House 
Monday, and the Senate has in
dicated it will take up the con
troversial ethics amendment ear
ly next week also. The Senate 
has already passed the emer
gency welfare amendment.

imteii voters opiM’Ove the 
change In the constitutional wel
fare ceiling, payments to needy 
children and three other cate-

\  ■

{Congress Asked 
To Ihcr^se 
Defense Budget I

WASHINGTON (UPD -Pres-j 
ident Nixon today asked Coo- , 
gross to increase the defense 
budget next year by $1.1 billion i 
to $77.5 billi™, including a big' 
boost for the Navy and more j 
research into weapons of the' 
future. "■ r

H

State Attorney General Asked  

To Probe A lleged Stock Fraud
DALLAS ii:PI) — Tom 

Crouch, Dallas County Republi
can chainnan. says the stock 
manipulation scandal might in- 
voivt violât lens of stale laws 
and- asked Attorney General 
Crawford Martin to Investigate.

Crouch said Thursday he 
suspects the juiti-bribery provi
sion. of the Texas Constitution 
and a law saying any sUte offi
cial who accepts a gift that will 
influence him is subject to being 
lucked out of office might have 
been violated.

Crouch sent a wire to Martin 
asking for a full im estigation. 
and urged "an Texans to join 
by writing or wiring the attorney 
general."

His telegram to Martin said 
In part:

‘The sworn testimony present
ed, in the pending securities 
case and so w'idely publicized 
at toast raises the suspicion that 
constitutional provisions have 
been violated. This doubt must 
be removed ’’

\ t  a news conference. Crouch 
hanied out copies of Cto tele- 
grafii and said the only Investi-
gatf^n was being dune b>’ a fed-
— :»----------------------------------- -------------

3 Stock Market 
S ~ QMOfotioni -

1 eral agency, the Securities and 
: Exchange Commission, and he 
I said it is limited to investigat- 
, ing violations only of security 
' laws.

Crouch said state laws m y  
have been violated and he called 

I upon Martin “to take immediate 
action to institute a thorough 

! and comprehensive invesUga- 
Ition."
j .A U.S. grand jury in Houston 
has returned a perjury indict- 

{ ment in the case, but Crouch 
said he had no information 
the Depariment of Justice was

taking a deeper interest in the 
case.

''The question in the minds 
of Texans is, did the governor 
and certain members of the 
legislature sell their vote for 
personal profit? Did they gain 
anything of value as defined by 
the constitution in exchange for 
their vote or official influeiioe?"
Crouch asked.
'* .. .If the stock Investments 

and loans by our state officials 
were received in exchange for 
their influence or vote on the

SJiid̂ bTiJrî tod*’’*̂ ’ i Agnculfiirists

Th« increased budget request 
followed two years in which the 
President had sharply cut back 
defense outlays from a Vietnam 
War high of Ml.2 billion in 1960.

Since that Vietnam War high 
point, defense cutbacks have 
resulted in a combined toss of 2 
million jobs in the Defense 
Department and in defense-j 
related i n d u s t r i e s .  That, 
amounts to about 2 per cent o f  
th« national work force.

Another 600.000 kisa in such 
jops is projected by the end of! 
the new budget year on June 
30, 1972. despite the proposed 
budget increase. |

The Nixon budget, qresented 
to Congress today, did not ask 
for funds for additional strate
gic nuclear miasiles, and 
Indlcatad thaca wW ba a slight

r -

THE SKY IS FALLING! Not really; threatealng pattern in backgronad WM farmed by n la  m  a bolIAag wall 
to Wilmington  ̂Del.

decrease —from 516 to 510 —in 
the number of nuclear bombers 
in service, although a new 
bomber is in the works..

The budget asks i$370 million 
for the B1 bomber, an increase 
of almost $300 million from this 
year. The B1 is designed to 
sweep toward its target at low 
altitu^, below enemy radar.

Another burgeoning project is 
tha ITLMS (undersea long-range 
missile system), which would 
be the successor bo the Polaris- 
Poseidoo missile ; subs. The 
department asked $110 million 
for LTiMS, up from 165 miUion 
this year.

Its missiles would have a 
much greater range and 
therefore coidd stay farther 
from ' Soviet shores, which 
means farther from the readi 
of Russian anti-sub efforts.

Pkknp 3rd pgh: la additioi 
te:

Soil Moisture Situation 
In Texas Is Deteriorating

COLLEGE STATION (U PD - 
The soil moislure situation con
tinued to deteriorate in Texas 
this week. Each of the 12 db-' 
trict agricultural agents with 
headquarters in the various 
areas of Texas reported that 
soil moisture was short to very 
short and that most cool season 
plant growth wa$ at a standstill, 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice said today.

And to make matters e\en 
worse, stock water is becoming 
very short in many areas and 
the list of counties where it 
must be hauled for livestock 
contioues to grow, the service 
said.

Reports of toet ftands of small 
grains from the lack of moiahirr

»»inter kill and now greenbug 
damage is not limited to any 
one'area of the state. Ihe mild 
temperatures of recent days has 
provided good growing condi
tions except for that missing 
element, moisture Irrigated 
small grains are perking iqi and 
grazing from this source is be
ginning to increase, the ( service 
said.

Range and pasture forage la 
about grazed out in most areas 
and fire b  a real hazard to 
existing forage. Stockmen have 
increased feeding rates to offset 
the lack of grazing and most 
areas are reporting that live
stock are in fair to good condi
tion. Culling of herds U contin
uing and calving and lambing

Conally Will Lose SI Million In Taxes 
To Avoid Any Conflict Of Interest

No-Till System 
To Be Studied

Charles Scruggs Named To Head
I

Board Of Texas Tech Uraversity
I Al’ynN  il*PI) —EveoU In 
the capitoi Thursday:
.. LING — Gov. Preston Smith 
appointed Charles G. Scruggs 

' of Dallas to replace fUnaDctally 
itroubtod tycoon James L. Ling 
on the Texas Tech University 
board of regents.

BILLS — State senators Intro
duced bills designed to regulate 
car dealera, milk teeters and in-

for a pay raise for Texas leg
islators won swift approval trom 
a Senate committee.
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SPEAKER -  A reseintloe in
viting Gov. Preston Smith, 

I Speaker Gua Mutacher and lour 
I other persons to appear before 
I the House anid explain their con
nection with a multimilUon dol- 

;iar stock manipulation scandal 
I was introduced by Rep. Neil 
Caldwell. D-Avlin. '

SPYLNG — Two \eg re  Texas 
legislator s mgisterod their coo- 
cem over reports they have 
been spied upon for four years 
by the U.S. Army Intelligence 
Corps because of their liberal 
poUhes.

a^j LEGISI.ATI RE— A proposed 
I constitutioonl aihendment to aet 

M -k I up a oonunisskm to write a code 
Svjof ethics and <^ar the way
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Congrttstnon's Wife 
In Virginio Hotpifol

Mrs. Marty Price, wli* of 
Pampa Conp^saman Bob Price, 
e o t e ^  a Virginia hospitid 
TtaHrt(lagr''for surgery which u  
e x p e c t e d  to keep her 
hospitalized for a week to ton 
days^ She will be convalescing 
at home for approximately the 
weeks after release from the 
hoapitaL

Mrs. Price’i mother, Mrs. 
Carl White of Oklahoma City, 
wtU be wH.'. her daughterduring 
her hospital stay.
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Electric Drill,
Drop Cord Stolen

A Black and Decker % inch 
electric drill and a SO-foot drop 
oord, valued at 196 was reported 
to police as sMen yesterday.

T h e  oomplaintanC, Cedi 
Ludny, 1086 Huff Rd. said that 
the Umee were token from hie 
car eithpr between 7 a.ih. and 
4 p m. Wedneeday, wtiU« it ¿as 
parked on Ute Keller^Trucking 
Company yard on 8. Cuyler S t. 
or after 4 p.m. that day and 
Thursday njommg while the car 
wa# at hla home He discovered 

Uhe Ibeft at 9 a m. yeiterday.

Pelyfoam to 4" thick. Cut aay 
size. Pampa Tent k  .Awainf.*

Garage sale: Saturday, ICM
Crane Rd.*

Garage sale: Typewriter, chest 
of drawers, radio, toy«, etc. 315 
N. Russell. Friday and Satur
day.*

“Ilotllae" fund raisiag car 
wash m. 706 N. Hobart, Satur
day 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.*

Heritage llmise Antiques. 2264 
Coffee. Open House Sunday 2 
till 6 Monday thru Friday 6:30 
tm 3:30.*

Dord Fit« Art Classes for Be
ginners and Advanced students. 
New claws« begin Monday, Feb
ruary 1. 669-39».*

Garage sak: 1706 Grape.
Clothes, miaceilansous. Friday, 
Satui;day.*

C a l v a r y  Baptist Ch«reh 
Men's Choir will rehearse 
during a Baptist Men’s Break
fast at 7 a.m. Saturday in the 
rhaiRtb Fellowship Hall. Jimmie 
Fox. director, will direct the All 
.Men's Choir during the church'i 
11 a.m. worship service .Sunday.

The t'aliro Capers will 
dance Saturday night at the 
PSD.A Jamboree at liiiouvista. 
.Admission to th« dance u'iU pay 
for a one year .nibscriptioa to 
the PSDA Newsletter, published 
bi-monthly.

W i l l i a m  Mkhael Martia, 
Larry Monroe McCracken, and 
Charles Larry Rkbardaon, all 
of Pampa, were ñamad to  the 
Oklahoma Staf« UnlveraMy 
Dean’s honor roll for the FaU 
semester. Q

The Fifth Sunday Regular 
singing Convention will meet at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Freewill Baptist Churtii. 3K 
•Rider S t All persons are inx-ited 
to partidpato In the non- 
denon^ational singing session 
Grotml^ trios. duets ^  
quartets are iavUed to aUenà.

Due to the Increaeed interest 
in no-tiU' systems for crop 
p r o d u c t i o n ,  a No-Tillage 
Symposlura is beijK planned at 
the USDA Southsfestern Great 
Plains Research Center in 
Bushland for March 10.

"Our center bas been acth'ety 
involved in a number of 
research activities regarding 
no-till praotlcM under irrigated 
and (hy’land conditions over the 
past ten years,’’ points out Dr.

B.A. Stewart (Brector of 
research. "W'e hav« obtained 
much information that we 
believe will lead to increased 
w a t e r  eoneervation and 
d e c r e a s e d  crop production 
^ to p _  tbf H i^  Plain« of 
Texas.”

Thu symposium will get under 
way at 1:30 p.m. and will 
feature officials with the Sotf 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  Ser»*ioo and 
members of the research staff 
at the Bushland Center.

The keynote speeker wUl be 
B D. Blakely of Waabington. 
chief agronomist, SCS. Joining 
him On the program wil be 
Allen of Amarillo, SCS
agronomist, and Dr. Allen 
Wiese. Dr. Paid Unger, J. T. 
Musick and R. R. Allen, all on 
the Ceiiter's research staff.

"We feel this sympoHum b  
timely and will be beneficial to

WASHINGTON (L T D - F o r 
mer Texae Gm-emor John Con- 
nally will sell enough of his 
holdings to lose almost 61 mil
lion in taxes. But he said U mits- 
day he will do so to avoid any 
posaiUe confBct of interest as 
President Nixon's new treaeuo' 
secretary.

Sen. Russell B. Long. D-lui., 
estimated at the start of Cen- 
nally's confirmation bearing 
that he would incur the heavy 
tax bite.

"Do you think the job is i 
worth that much to you?" Long 
asked the Texas Democrat.

"Senator, I suppose you can’t 
put any price on public eer\ice.
1 ha»w no regret about the fi
nancial sacrifice,” Connally 
•eid.

In response to a question by 
S«i. Wallace F. Bennett. R- 
Utah, Coonally said he knew 
nothing except «-bet the news
papers reported about a Secur- 
Wee and Exchange Commlgsloh 
suit involiing se»eral Texas of
ficials inriuding Gov. Preston 
Smith. V

As for the nation’s economics. 
OoPaaUy said he wanted to pur-

sue a vitally different economic 
policy aimed at putting people 
to work. '

He told the committee the na
tion coidd expect more “jawbon
ing" against excessive price and 
wftge increasqc.

‘Jawboning" is the uto of 
presidential persuasion.

Oomally said Long made the 
II million estimate by reeding 
an auditor’s statement He ad 
mitted he would k>ee "stverai 
hundred thousand dollars,” but 
said most of his boldinp «re la 
real estât« — mainly Thxas 
ranch land—which be wUi not 
have to selL

OonnaDy denied ohargas he 
agreed to take his post “to save 
the face of the admlniitraUon

He said Nutob is interested in 
“putting peopl« to work," and 
cutting interest rates. He said 
the President aim wants a com-

Pairing School System Opposed 
By School Officials And Parents

HOUSTON (UPI) — Schools paper her daughter brought

the Hig:-, 
Stewart.

Ptaim says

Hoipitol Ropofts 
Yourii At Improrod

Steve Hardy, to, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeese Hardly of 1004 
E. Gordon, was listed today in 
improved condition, but remains 
in the intensive caiw unit oi 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa.

The youth, a Pampa High 
School graduate and former 
Pampa Daily News employs, 
was injured in a traffic accident 
in Odessa Jan. 17.

Hospital authorities reportod 
today he would remuin on the 
respirator to stabilize his 
breathing but he had no mors 
relapses as of noon today.

THEFT IS HARO WORK
WACHAPHAGUE, Va. (UPI) 

—Police searched the Delmarva 
Peoiosula today for a V M  with 
five miles of telephoos wire. 
Uoamsa wans restrinfing the 
line, the oaly link between tfais 
tiny commuinty and the Coast 
Guard station a tl  Pairamor« 
Beach.

The Coast Gua<^ said 36.000 
fhat of solid copper wire, 
stretched between SIkleot high 
poles tliroufl'. a frozen marsh, 
was stolen Wednesday. It will 
be ,Friday or Saturday bsfire 
comaumloatkns are restoredl

with unfavorable black - white 
ratio# began a federal court- 
ordered . mfxing system today, 
but many parents as well as 
school officials were not enthu
siastic.

“We still bsliere it is wrong,” 
said Dr. Georgs . Oarver, aup- 
sriotendent of sdiooU. "But It 
has to be dona."

Tha schools triad to satisfy 
fedaral desegregation standards 
with a special zoning system, 
with each student attotiding the 
school in his zone, but federal 
courts disapproved it. A system

home from school was labeled as 
a court ordar, but it dhtat look 
official

"It was typed out and sent 
over a mimeograph,' Mrs. Kay 
■aid. ‘"niay just expect t» to 
jump up and n n . Ihey’r« goiqg 
te have to get a raal court or
dar to get her ovar there."

Mrs. Kay oompialned about 
tha affect such transfers havs 
on tha ohildran.

"My daughUr is heartbroken 
and sick,” she said. “They wait
ed until they were a week into

of pairing sdiools with oppoelUjUie new nine weeks of school 
racial balances and then mix-; and started messing them up a- 
ing students between them was;gain."

The schools paired today srert
School officials, resisting pair

ing. appealed to the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court in New Orleans, 
Which upheld the pairing ordar.

The district then asked for a 
dalay, but tiiat was daoled.

"Wa did not want to pair the 
schools in the mldcUa of a se
mester,” Hoard Prestdant Geor
ge Oser said. But ha said they 
are going ahead because the dis
trict was in danger of.nonoom- 
pUane* with a fedaral oourt or- 
der.

Many parents are vehemently 
against the pairing. Mn. Her
bert Kay has vowed her ll-ywar- 
(>ld daughter Doris will not 
transfer (nan Frost ElamaoUn 
to Rhqsds, sh.all-blaok school.

"I'm not going to send her to 
Rhoades and 1 mean thgt with 
an my heart,” Mrs. KaV said.

Mrs. KkX 66M the tmsfear

Poe, located in an upper mid 
dl« dass white neighborhood, 
srlth MacGregor, whioh is most
ly Negro; Frost, which has both 
Mack and white students, with 
alMfsgro Rhoades; and Dodson 
with Ladrip. The pairings will 
cootlnito next Wednesday, Feb. 
I  Md I.

are active over the state, the 
service said. It has just been 
too dry for srlhter weeds and 
grass to make any growth, the 
Service noted.

Land preparation and putting 
down fertilizer for crops to be 
planted In the spring were Ustad 
#8 major farm chores along srlth 
the feeding and care of 
livestock.

The vegetable end dtnis har
vests in South Texas are con- 
tinidng. Rain is badly needed in 
that section of the state for 
pastuTM and ranges and small 
grain growth as well as for 
planting.

In most areas of the state 
where surface water is the 
prim« source for livestock, the 
iituation is not good. Tanks are 
very low and numy are dry; 
thus nuking the hauling of 
water necessary.

TONSORIAL TRENDS’
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(UPD—A barber employed by 
t h e  Nottingbam University 
Students Union has been 
dismissed. “No one was fok it 
to him," said Sttxient Union 
P r o  s i  d e f t  Michael Shwp 
“Neeriy all the men students 
prefer to wear thair bair loag.”

Cyclone Takes 
Heavy Death Toll 
In Mozambique

BEIRA, Mocambiqua (U PI)_ 
A troploal cyclone remlniacent 
of the one that devariatod East 
Pakistan last November tore 
through the farm lowlands of 
northern Mozambique Thursday 
and took a heavy toll of lives, 
reporta rebelling hers said 
today.

The reports said floodwaters 
around the coastal town of 
Quelimane, 100 mflet noiiheast 
of Beira, covered the tops of 
palm trees 25 feet'hltoi along 
the coast. ()ueUmane itself 
resembled an Island fnim the 
air, the reports said. Tha 
i^yciane named FeUce —which 
means happiness —struck with 
winds of 60 miles an ho»ir, 
wiping out oonvnunications 
with the stricken area. Pilots 
flying over the region said 
many roads swre washed out 
and settlements Isolated by the 
floodwaten.

In Lisbon, the newspaper 
Diaiio de NoUclas quoting 
reports from the icene said 
dunage was "anormous ” K 
said the airport near Quellmana 
was flooded and th« only way 
of reaching the town from tha 
outside was by native canoe.

Mocambique, 
possession on 
coast of Africa.

a Portuguesa 
the soutbeait 

has an area of 
nxre than 297.000 square miles 

a population 'and
111 capital 
Marques.

7.376,000.
Loureoco

O b it u a r ie s
MR& MILDRED KIRKLAND 
Funeral sarvices for Mrs. 

MUdred N. Kirkland, 60, of 507 
N. Faulkner, ar« pending with 
Cannichael-WhaUey Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Kirkland died at 11:67 
p.m. Thursday at Worley

frfete revision of the foderil |be .had been, öffnet greodcittldrwr
code sUh a vTew toward lower- _ . .
ing th« income tax ratos and 
the burden of property taxes 

The eommittas U expected to 
giv« swift approval of OomaOy 
fw Ihe MO.OOO-a-year post.

■ p^leid ohe (toy.
She was bom Aug. 17, 1910, 

at Gatasvilla, and moved hare 
25 years a ^  from Briscoe. She 
oparatod a beauty shop hue 
savwral years and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

.Survivors are har husband 
MH (Tex) Kirkland, of 
Pampa; two aons. Standtoe 
FuUlar of Houston asid J. C- 
FttlUer Jr., of Worland, Wyo.; 
on# brothar, R  D. Standtoe of 
Frttch; one riater, Mrs. Estelto 
Shenner of Palo AHo, CaUf.; 
and six grandchildren.

MRS. RHODA PRATER
CANADIAN (Staff)-Fuoeral 

terrioet for Mrs. Rhoda Prater, 
97, mother of Mrs. M argw f 
McClure of Pampa, w4U be held 
at 9 a.m. Siaxtoy iq tha First 
Baptist Church of Canadlaa 
iritt) burial at 3:30 p.m. Sunday 
bi Frederick, Okla. The Rev. 
Sanford Cole, pastor of the 
Canadian church, will offtolato. 
Services will bs arranged by 
Stickley Funeral Homa.

Mrs. Prater died Thurtitos in 
Shattuck, Okie., Convalescent 
Center,

A native of Kansae City, Kan., 
she lived In th« Canadian area 
several years.

Survivors are four sons.

Horton and Jack, both of 
Spearman; Ray and W. D., both 
o f Shamrock; two ether 
daughters, Mrs. Nota Scott of 
H i g g i n 1 and Mn. Lilly 
McGarraugh of Perryton, 16 
g r a a d c b l l d r s n . S B  great
grandchildren and levan great-

WILUE BKGERT 
ALLISON (Staff) -  Funeral 

sarvices for B'Ulto Begert, 69, 
brother of Sam Begsrt of 
Pampa. will be held at 2 p m. 
Saturday at Allison High 
School, with burial In Zybnch 
Cametary directod by Stlcktoy 
Funeitd Home of Canadlaa

The Rav. Frank Matttwws of
Dalhart moi the Rev. Rou 
Dunn of Wheeler, ministers of 
the United Methodist Church, 
wiU officiate.

Mr. Begert died Thirsday at 
hU home near AUisoa 

A native of Bern. Switzerland, 
h« moved to the AlHsoo Com
munity in 1911, and operated 
a farm and cattle ranch He 
b e g a n  croaring Shorthorn, 
Hereford and Jersey cattle with 
American bison (buffalo) la 1956 
to produce a crosahrecd lmew*a 
aa "cattteo.” '

He waa a member of a 
Lutheran church and Masonic 
lodg« and a veteran of 
World Wm- II.

Other survivors ars his 
widow, Josephine; a son, Hiram 
of AIUsoq; 6 stopdaughter, M rs.. 
VirginU Puryew of Ka 
ndwick, Wuh.; another brother. 
Prank of Canyon; three sistert, 
•even grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

(  ̂ '(imlcLei
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FlightOf Apollo 14 Aimed

By K1)W.\RD K. DKLONG 
ri*I Spacr Writer

SP.\CE CENTER. Houston 
(UPD—The wild theories are 
^ving way to intelligent 
srieculation based *ori ‘facts 'WO) 
that scientists have had more 
tlian a year to study 12? 6 
{lounds of lunar rtK kJaod. dirt 
fathered at two placeiT'dinhe 
iroon by Apollo astronauts 
- But the picture is still far 
from complete. Both Apollo 11 
and Apollo 12 touched down on 
Uie relatively flat “seas” that 
spread across the face of the 
injon.

Until scientists can get 
material from the lunar h i ^  
lands—believed to be far older 
than the seas—under their
instruments they can only; 
guess at the total makeup ofi 
the moon." .A few strange| 
samples from the first flights 
give only tantaliring hints thatl

they may b« rock ejected from 
the highlands by meteoroid 
impacts. ^
-The flight of Apollo 14, aimed 
at the fooUiills of the highlands, 
t r  a «tep In .Hm dirwUMi «T 
expanding the view.

Nonetlieless, scientists feel 
they have come a long way 
since the days before they 
e x a m i n e d  lunar material 
closeup.

“We are starting to do 
science.” says Dr. Gordon G. 
Goles, a geochemist from the 
University of Oregon.

Dr RcMn Brett, a geologist 
at the Manned Spacecraft 
Center in Houston, said '»weYe 
zeroing in' as basic facts 
emerge and force a con/verUng 
of the theories

“ It’i  turning out that the 
moon is more complicated than 
some people thought,” he said 
‘i t  appears that, we do have

strong evidence that the moon 
was hot in its early history, at 
least partially hot. We do have 
evidence of crust formation at 
a very early stage.” -----

ScIentiBts have pegged a 
tentative age of about 4 6 billion 
years On the moon. They feel 
that about 3.6 billion years ago 
something happened to cause 
lavas to flow on the surface and 
cod into rocks. Now, they efel, 
the core of the moon is 
relatively ¿od.

There is mounting evidence 
against the theory that moon 
spilt off from the earth, onê  of 
three major theories aboutits 
origin and once in the No. 2 
spd. Now the debate rages 
ctiifly over whether the moon 
was captured by the earth, or 
whether it formed through 
coagulation of material in the 
dense atmosphere of primeval 
earth.

I Apollo 14 Crew 
I Will Leave 3rdI

Flag On Moon
SP.ACe J  c e n t e r , Houston 

iUPl) —liie Apolo 14 alstro- 
nauts will leave the third 
United States flag on the moon 
next memth, and they will bring 
beck a numb«- of other, flags 
they will first carry to the 
lunar surface.

A 30-by-48-inch nylon flag, 
backed by a special folding bar 
to give the im(»-ession it is 
fluttering in the breeze, will be 
left behind on the moon, •c'"

Carried to the moon and then 
returned to earth will be 25 
United States flags, 50 indivi
dual state flags, flags of the 
U S. territories and flags of all 
the United Nations members.

The astronauts will also leave 
behind a 7-by-9 inch stainless 
steel plstflue inscribed with the 
words ("Apollo 14,” "Antares” 
'the name of the lunar lander> 
the date and the signatures of 
the three crew members.

. 7 /^ . ■

D if fe r e n c e s  B e tw e e n  F ir s t  A n d  ŝ f̂ ivai kih
Included Aboard

-41 . ̂  j;

PA.MPA D.AILV n e w s  » I  '
WA«UtA>.TKXAa .»itrit

Trio Will Cany ̂  
Two Wardrobe5 
On Moon FF̂ ht

SP.ACE CRN I'RR, Houston 
(UPI) — The ApoUo 14 Mfro-* 
nauts will carry two wardrobes 
with them on their ApoUo moon  ̂
flight—one to be worn inaide 
the spaceship and another, for 
the two lunar hikes.

1710 intenor modef.'eaUed the 
ir.travehicular pressure gar
ment, is very sunilar to the 
exterior model, designated the 
extravehicular pressure gar
ment, except it offers no 
protection from poesibie flying 
meteoroids and not include 
the additional hardwara needed 
by the moonwalkers.ft

The interior garment weighs 
only 35.6 pounds while the 
exterior suit weighs 183 pounds. 
However, the extra weight will 
not hinder the mooowalkers 
because of the moon’s light 
gravity.

2 n d  S p a c e  M is s io n s  B y  S h e p a rd  Apoiio 14 craft Spaceship Carries Buddy System
CAPE KEN.NEDY 

There are some 
dilferencM between 
commarider Alan li.

(UPD—. f i r s t  and second 
striking! miiiions.

ApoUo 14 On May 31. 1961. Shepard 
Shepard's I made America’s first mamv^d

A Glance At Project Apollo

space ̂  spaceflight, starting atop . a 
'Redstone rocket that was 83 
feet tall, weighed 66.000 pounds 
and had 78,000 pounds of 
bi.tstoff power. II h.ad one stage 
and one engine.

CAPE KENNEDY rU PIl-! 
The |Nut and future of Project: 
Apoll6 at a glance:

ApoUo 1. Jan. 27. 1967-First ( 
manned Apollo, flailed in a 
ground test fire '«hirh killed i 
astronauts Virgil T. Grissom, 
Fdwara H. White and Roger B 1 
Chaffee.

(There were no missioas 
designated Apollo 2 and 3) 

ApoHo 4. Nov, 9. 1967 —Flrsl 
unmanned test flight of the 
Saturn 5 moon rocket.

ApoUo 5, Jan. 22. 1968 —First 
unmanned test flight of the: 
lunar module landing craft Inj 
Earth orbit. |

Apollo 6. April 4, 19» 
ffecond unmanned test flight ofi 
tne. Saturn 5. failed when' 
rocket's third stage mwfireiLjn. 
Earth orbit.

Apollo 7. Oct. 11. 19« -  Fi'st: 
manned .Apollo Earth orbitali 
mT.’THh,* Tni?‘!Sn mannr>.1-
by Walter M SchnTa_Donn F., 
hlisele and Walter Cunningham, 

Apollo 8. Dec. 21, 19« —First 
lunar ortuting muaioo, eight-; 
day flight carried out by » an k , 
Borman, James A. LoveU and 
William Anders.

Apolo 9. March 3, 19« — 
First manned Earth orbital lest 
of the lunar module, performed ̂ 
for 10 days by James A.; 
McDivitt, David R. Scott andi 
Russell L. Schweickart. j

Apollo 10. May 18, 19» 
lainar orbital rehearsal of j 
moon landmg operations, eight- 
day mission carried out by 
Thomas P. Stafford, John W. 
Young and Eugene A. Cemaa.

ApoUo 11, July 18. 19» — 
First limar landing mission, 
carried out by Nell A Arm
strong, Micbaei CoUins and 
Edwin E. .Aldrin. Landing 
occulted July 20 and mission 
lasted eight days.

Apollo 13. Nov. 14;-1960- 
"Becond lunar landing flight, 

piloted by OMrlaa “Bslft’* 
Conrad, Richard F. Gordon and 
Alan L. Bean. Miuiop lasted 10 
days.

Apollo 13. April 11, 1970 — 
Tinnì lunar landing attempt, 
failed when oxygen tank 
pxpkxled. LoveU, John L. 
Swiger and Fred W. Haise 
returned to Earth safely six 
days after launch.

Apode M, scheduled for| 
launch Jan. 31. 1971 —Alan B. 
.Shepard. Stuart A. Roota and 
Edgar D. Mitchell to go on 
nine-day moon landing misskih

.Apollo 13, scheduled for 
launch July 25. 1971 —Scott, 
Alfred M. Worden and James 
B. Irwin are scheduled to land 
near the moon's Hadley HTIe.

Apolo 18. scheduled for 
launch January, 1972 —Young, 
Thorr.as K. Mattingly and 
Charles M Duke expected to be 
named to fly the misskm.

Apode 17, scheduled > for 
•.¿unflh Jane, 1972 —crew and 

area not yet selected^

SUSPECTS IMPOUNDED
DITROIT (UPI) — James 

Reulaff. 28. a dog catcher ia 
s u b u r b a n  Highland Park, 
dogged a trie oi yeggs to 
justice Wednesday.

Retilaff. armed with the 22- 
caliber rill* be uses on vlotous 
dogs, cornered three suspects 
shortly after a supermarket 
boMtgi.

The men opened Are on 
Retzlaff,. who shot tmek; 
criUcalty wounding one of 
them. He also shot out the Ib-et 
of their getaway car and kept 
them pinned down until police 
arrived.

When he heads for the moon 
aboard Apollo 14. Shepard and 
his. crew mates—Stuart A. 
Rooea and Edgar B, Mitchell— 
win be atop a Saturn .5 rocket 
that towers 363 feet from its 
base to the top of its escape 
tower It weighs 63 million 
{■Ktnd« at ta k e^ , Is pus'-ed by 
7 6 milUoo pounds of thrust and 
has three stages and a total of 
i-1 angines—five each In the 
hrst two stages and one in the 
third stage.

In 19U. Shepard traveled 115 
miles above Earth. 302 mUes 
downrang« to his splashdown in 
the Bahamas and Mt a peak 
speed of 5.160 imles per hour. 
His flight took 15 minutes.

The Apollo mission takes him 
a total of 961,756 miles—not 
including about two miles be 
and Mitchell walk on the moon 
—and a distance of 230,000 
mUe» from Karth*# surface. 
The Apollo spacecraft hits a 
peak relocUy of 24.272 milefi 
per hour. Tlie flight will last 
nine days and end with a 
splashdown In the Pacific 
(jeeap.

Shephard's “Freedom T” Mer
cury capsule carried him akme. 
It weighed 3,000 pounds.

The thre-man ApoUo 14 
spacecraft, including the com
mand module “Kitty Hawk” 
and the lunar lander "An- 
tares.” weight 111,310 pounds 
at takeof.

la 1961, Shepherd was 37 and a 
Navy commimder. Today he is 
47 and a captain.

SPACE C E ? ^ R . Houston 
(UPI) —Space Jhjcncy officials 
don’t like to talk . about the 
Apollo 14 astronauts needinj 
survival equipment after their 
trip (0 the moon, but the crew 
will be prepared if the need 
artsds.

Two complete surviynl kits 
will be included aboard the 
Apollo 14 spaceship. One kit 
will contain lights, a desalter 
kit, sunglasses, a radio beacon 
with spare battery, a sheath 
knife, water codlainers, sun 
lotion, two utility knives, three 
survival blankeu and netting 
material.

The second kit contains a 
three-man liferaft. sea anchor, 
sea dye markers, sunbonnets, a 
mooring lanyard and three 
manlinas The kits are designed 
to help the astronauts survive 
for at least 4 hours in the 
temperate regions.

Saturn 5 Rocket Has 
New Shock Absorber

CAPE KENNEDY (UP1>— 
ApoUo 14's Sahfn 5 rocket is 
equipped with â new shock 
ahoorber to eUminate ttie 
“Pogo” vibrations that prema
turely stopped one of five 
seopnd-stage engines during 
last April’s Apollo 13 launching.

.SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(UPD—The'two Apollo 14 moon 
walkers will be able to share 
vital cooluig water if nect-'Siry 
to triple their hiking range on 
the Umar surface to a mile and 
a half or more.

Using the buddy system 
technique long practiced by 

: scuba divers, Alan B. .Shepard 
■and Edgar D. Mito.'eU will 
‘carry a 64-foot hose that wjU 
; he able to transfer coolant from 
^one spacesuit to another.
I This would be used if one 
(backpack fails while the 
[astronauts are on their second 
(surface excursion. Each astm- 
inaut carries an emergency 
(oxygen supply and previously J  
that oxygen would have to be 
used to cool t-e astronaut as 
well as supply his breathing (| 
needs if the main backpack! 
fails.

Mission Director Oiester M i 
Lee said the buddy syvtem.

carried for the first time on 
ApoUo 14. will double the time 
the astronauts would, have to 
set back to the safety of t!'eir 
lunar module in event of a 
backpack failure. The limit in 
such an emergency before wasl 
half _an hour and half of that' 
time would be used in: 
repressurizing the lander.

Shepard and Mitc>.ell will I 
hike to the rim of a 
scientIficaUy interesting crater 
on their second surface excur
sion. The crater is about 4.000! 
feet frirni the landmg site and : 
the buddy system wiU give i 
them the waUiing range to 
reach It.

To Brush Their 
Teeth Daily

spa c e  CENTER, Houston 
(UPI) —̂ The ApoUo 14 astro
nauts, following the advice of 
their friendly space agency 
dentist, will have to brush 
daUy, even on their lunar 
voyage.

Parkagei BeatTy with Iheir 
food will be a toothbrush and** 
twro-ounce tube of tooUqsaste. 
Each food package wiD also' 

READING, England (LTD—ic " ry  a wet-wipe towel to
' prevent sticky fingers.

I  EVIDENCE DISAPPEARS

Police are investigating the 
disappearance from a detec
tive’s office of pomograpiic 
pictures being held as evidence 
in a forthcoming trial.

In addition, the spaceship will 
carry almost two dozen towels 
and a healthy supply of tissues 
in case someone gets the 
sniffles.

MI-XII.AXICAL OONTR.ACTOR.S
.Air Conditioning Soles t  Service 
Sheet Metal M'ork 
Plumbing Sales and Service
^  Budget Terms 
•  Guaranteed M'ork It Materials 
»  21 Hour Service

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart

ARROW
SHE HAD TO

SHIPTON. England (U PD - 
Jennifer Munton. 5, told Tues-| 
day how she rescued 3-year-old ( 
Peter. Fort from a pond near 
their infants school. She ex
plained: “1 had to save him| 
because he is my boy friend.”

SALE

S o t . -  S p o c io l t

Seomltss Slrttck ff/jm

Panty Hose K T
R M H io r  $ 1 . 4 9  "R t g w to r  $ 1

xm m m  C o U p O f l  .

KLEENEX Facial Tissue
il

I 
I 
I 
I
I 200
{ 2 Ply Box 
I lim it S 
j Per Coupon ^
I Without Coupon 28c

wnw COUPON

NOW
SHOWING

Adulto 1.25 
CHIIJ) 7.>c

Opens Today S:A5 Sat-Sun. 12:15

It’s a Felino Frolic Purr-foct in every way!

A WQNXKFUL NtW CAATOON fEATUASI

TECHNICOCOR*
Mmm« W m m  mi* Cft, MK. • ftllM «Ml Bhmt riMme.1»«

P lu s ''N io k , T h o O rp h an  E iop h on f"

Still In P ro g ress... 
A t Sarah's

NOW
SHOWING taVISTA

MO 4 4011

Adulto IJiO 
Child 75c

A LL HLM  
DEVELOPING"^
Saturday Only O FF

Ì 4,

Opens 7:S0 p.m. — Show g p.m. 
Matinee Sat.-Sun. 2 pjn.

_ _ -----  ------  ■ w .. --

DRESSES
'20.00

S LA C K  SETS 
*15.00

Look!
For The 

ORANGE  
ARROW S!

nooMunwnixMs ___  ____
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(iKiulniusntNdiiii
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PANTIES . .  $1.00

BR A S.............. $1.50
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DfclAR ABBY: My IffOther’i Pleas« glv« me your q>mioo as 
cn.y son was killed last year.
He was 18. and bis parents are

1, too, am heartbroken.

..J l  gr .v.r.1 1« hta,. W. n . .»  , E h G ^ D
mention the bey’s name unless i DE.\R XEW: \  on ^fovld be 
they do because we know how Perhaps, your brother
hcarlbrokvn they are. New the *«» his »Me feel honored that 
problem; ■ child has been aataed for

A younger sistw recently had ihelr lost son. Judge the deed 
a babv boy. And what does she M  ^he totenUon. 1 am sure your

Sister and her husband wanteddo? She geos ahead ard names >
the b ¿ y  after our brother’s pleasure to the
dead son? She and her husband 
thought they were ‘ honoring” 
the dead boy by naming their

grieving parents.

-.V wv-M -  _____  ____  DE.\R .\BBY: The past year
stn afior him. I happen to think , ‘̂ “Shler, who Is 20, hw
It was a very cruel and|h«®'' dating a very nice ywng 
thoughtless thlrg to do because | ** y®**"* ®*der>
row^every timé my brother and
h.M wife hear that name they ih« tcld n* ^
will think of the boy they lost, 8® skUrg^with him
and their grief will be renewed. I ®®“P‘*‘

I can understand naming a 
child for a dead father or 
grandfather to perpetuate Jhe 
family name, Init a cousin?

SUIT
YOUR
MOOD

mean taking a 300-mile trip with 
him and staying at a resort 
lodge for several nights 

Although our daughter Is a 
very dependable, level-headed 
girl and we have never had to 
worry about her, I am not 
wholeheartedly in favor of this 
sort of thing.

What is your feeling about 
unmarried couples taking trips 
together? “ Nice” girls didn’t go 
off on overnight trips with their 

I boy friends when 1 was a girl.
' Have tunes changed that much 
in 25 years’

9
WANDA MAE HUFF; WOMEN’S EDITOR 
J PAMPA DAILY NEWS P A M P A . T E X A S  SSrS Y E A R

Kriday, Jan u ary  tV, ISTI
>»»sepeeeee»»eee»»»eeeee^<e»»p» ••»»»»»♦♦e #•»•»♦»»♦»»♦»

American Gardeners

Small Landscaping

yieepweor designs become prettier with eoch passing season. Some, such os
he two shown here, could pass os party clathes. Satin tricot in multicolored 
nosoic print (left) turns this hooded djoloboh into on evening fontosy. A 
notching empire maxi gown is worn under the flowing djoloboh. It is by Arthur 
A/illioms for Siren Lingerie. The embroidered loungeweor egot (right) touched 
Pith ostrich feothers, goes over o simple maxi gown for steeping. It is by Cloire 
Hoddod for Blonche Lingerie. Coprolon nylon odds on easy-core quolity to both 
msembles—except for the ostrich-feathers. ^ —

swering Mrs.
-UNDECIDED MOTHER | banana stains

POLLY'S POINTERS
Prevention O fjta in s

Is Easier Than Cure
By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR . POLLY — 1 am an-1 hangers to go through it. The
SB. who has 
on ber child's

DEAR MOTHER: Yes, time» | clothes I worked in a fruit store 
have changed that much.! in the days when bananas were
Twenty-five years ago, girlg of 
St were ranch more sheltered 
aad tar less mature than the

hung on and had to be cut off 
the stalk. 'The terrible stains 
come from that little piece tn

glrU of : t  are today. If yon ; the ends next U> the sUlk. It 
ihave never had U “worry,” even drips out. Nothing in the 
why tUrt no» ? Let her g»no» ? Let her 
expect the best, md the won't 
disappoint you.

Whether you make thla 
•moothfitting ityl« in a gay 
print or in two-tooe with buttoo- 
trlm, you’ll find it a lovely 
d rtsi V> w«ar. Hie soft cowl 
neckline enn be changed to a 
Jewef-oeckliiie for a new and 
dlffereat look. It can be made 
with short sleevas or long, full 
•laeves fo suit your mood.

Consult the Fashion Co
ordinator included in each
YouDf Original Pattern for 
eolor, fabric aad accessory 
auHestions that will make each 
outfit look different.

B-131 with Photo-Guide is in 
New Sixes 8-18 (bust 3m-40). 
Site 10, 32tk bust . . . SVa yards 
of 48-inch.

DEAR ABBY: Now the
women are screaming for 
“equality” and better treat
ment, but they don’t deserve 
to be treated as well as we’ve 
been treating them for the past 
50 years.

Recently a woman com
plained to you that her date 
refused to Up th« strolling 
musicians after he had already 
told them they didn’t have to 
play anything special for him. 
Hia date said he was cheap. 
Wen, if she wanted something 
special played for her, why 
didn’t  she tip them?

Women work, and they carry 
purses, but there is never 
anythiiig in them except a 
l^wUck. Why does a woman 
think that just because a man 
Lakes her out he should be the 
cash register for everything her 
heart desires? Cigarets, gum, 
candy. Even money for the 
telephone and powder room.

1 was with a lady recently 
and she asked me to buy her 
a package of cigarets. I said, 
“No. It’s against my principles. 
I don't want it on my con
science that 1 helped you to kill 
youTB^.” She calM  me a

Send II for this pattern to: cheapskate. What’s wrong with
YOUNG ORIGINALS (Pùnpa 
Dally News), P.O. Box 438A. 
Midtown StaUon, New York, 
N.Y. lOOlg. Print name, ad
dress. with tip code, pattern 
Bumber and site. Add 25 cents 
for first-class handling.

women anyway?
—TLTl,NED OFT 

DEAR TURNED: Whatever Is 
“wrong with women” needn’t 
CMcera yen. I have a hnich 
that yee’re net going te see 
mech ef them.

wxirld seems to get out these 
stains. Be very careful 
bringing bananas home 
the store. Carefully cut them 
apart, dose to the banana, and 
destroy that little lump and the 
cut will dry before the family 
gets to them. Prevention 1$ all 
1 can suggest.
-MRS J.K

bags were dark green $o the 
clothes were in no danger of 
fading from the h:t sun coming 
through the car window. I also 
find these bags great for clo«>el 
storage.
— E V E L Y N ,  A'  STEADY 

’ READER

DEAR POLLY -  My Pointer 
is for the ladies who wear wigs. 
It works so well for me I 
bought it might to the name for 
others. Under my short wig I 
put-my hair up in very small 
clurlers so that it does not sUck 
out and show under the wig.

—MRS. S B

DEAR POLLY— To store s 
wnenj thcrmomcier safely, slit a hole 
from across the ruboer top of a 

medicine or vitamin dropper. 
Scald out the botUe, partiaUy 
fill with alcohol and Krew on 
the top caoUlning the dropper. 
The thermometer is held 
securely in the silt in the rubber 
tep and is safe when stored in 
the medicine cabinet.

-MRS J A H.

Eye Make-Up 
Requires Art

D.^YTON OHIO (Spl) -  
North, South, East or West — 
or the great Middle Section — 
the trend is toward lower- 
silhouette houses. Ranch, Cape 
Cod, Williamsburg, split-level — 
all require lower, smaller trees 
10 maintain the proper 
prcportkMis.

But, which trees to use? 
Tliose below will solve the

are: ArnoW, Almey, Carmine, 
Eley, Hoja, Parkman, Tea, 
B h c h t e r  8 , Dorothea Van 
Esettine and RPiI Jade.

From Maine to Minnesota, 
south to Florida and Texas the 
flowering dogwood is at hmne, 
a beautiful tree and a credit 
to any garden. Somewhat 
hardier and more adaptable is 
the oriental kousa dogwood

prtblem. Many *are flowering j which flowers after the lèâyè's

latter rarely grow much larger 
than peach ' trees and are 
d^«ndgbl(T nearly everyiheca.

Where the climate is cool and 
not tco dry. mountain ashes are 
excellent. Now there a rt whito, 
pink, reddish and yellow-berried 
norms as well as the original 
orange.

From the Southeast, but 
hmtiy from New England to 
Texas, comes the silverbeli tree

trees, some not. Except where I are out, but most beautiful of with myriads of tiny white behs
indicated, all are adaptable to all is Nuttall’s dogwood which,
most of the coimtry.

Perhaps, the hardiest, most 
varied and ctriorful are the 
crabapples. Most are small 
trees about the size and shape 
cf regular apple trees. Just a 
few to consider (visit your local 
nursery or study some catalogs)

not happy farunfortunately is 
from It’s Pac 
home.

Then, there art magnolias, 
the spectacular evergreen M. 
grandiflora of the South (small 
by maple standards), and an[pinyon 
array of soulangeana types. The ¡.junipers

over it each Sfxring. it Is better 
in a mixed planting than alone.

Reliable o4er a very wide 
area is the golden rain tree with 
its ahower of small golden 
flowers.

For the dry country, try 
pines and cne-seed 
Both make attractive

How you a}>ply your eye 
inake-iq> and the order in which 
you apply it make a big dlf- 
terence in the end result, ac
cording to a beauty and fashion 
authority. ,

POLLY’S PROBLEM 
MIAR POLLY—Pepper gets 

moist and moldy whm pit ll 
my ceramic pepper shaker and 
then, of conrse, It will not shake 
oit. This happens very quichly, 
nsaally In Jy t ■ »eek or so, 
even taoughl am very careful 
about thorough’y dryiag the 
shaker before filling H. The salt 
shaker works just fine. Thanks 
(or nay and all ideas.

-MRS. P J.

DEAR POLLY— When getting 
ready to go on a motor trip 
I needed something to pul my 
husband’s clothes in so tjwy 
could hang in the car. I had 
some of those big plastic trash 
disposal bagi (30 by 37 inches) 
that were extra heavy so I put 
a piece of tape in the center 
of the closed end and cut a 
hole large enough for the

Lota Pounds Off 
Finishes Contest

F'ollow his simple advice to 
attain th« utmost beauty. After 
using' foundation, blusher and 
powder, start making up your 
eyes by blending eye shadow, 
whether' cfeam or brusn-on 
powder, on- clean, dry lids 
lightly dusted with translucent 
powder. Then apply a darker 
shade cf shadoA to co.itcur 
along the concave hollow of the 
eyelid.

If you choos« a cream 
shadow, keep lids semi-closed 
until it has set For an 
especially alluring look, select 
nattering tones of shimmer 
shadow for glittery highlights.

Next, stroke on cake eye
liner. Tilt head slightly back- 

' wards and glance down into the 
i mirror to keep eyes from 
I blinking and get a smooth line. 
I F'ollow with mascara. 'hlUng 
I the head backwards is ffreat for

Progresso Club

Hears Missionary

trees when given a chance. 
Then for the cold northern 
plains add the buffalo berry, 
wuh its silver green leaves and 
aearlel fruits along with* Its 

lalsu silver)

I applying this produa, too, since 
The l>»t a Pounds Off TOPS'it keeps lashes from rubbing 

dub me^ Monday night in the against lids as you stroke from
Central Baptm Church with 16 
members weighing in.

It was reporied by the weight 
recorder, Mrs. Lean Brown, 
that the dub lost 31 pounds and 
gained ^  of a pound. The fn it 
basket was received by Mrs. 
Shirley Dean with a 7 pound 
loss.

The club completed its “Tapo 
Measure’’, contest. Team No. 1 
wt(8 declared winner: Team No. 
2 will plan a special treat for 
the winning team.

The club welcomed NBs* 
Shirley White as a new n>3fn- 
her.

Mrs. Linds Allen was in
troduced as the program for 
this month. Mrs. FVed Hutchens 
a n d  Vangie White were 
volunteers as Mrs. Alen slhowed 
the correct way to apply make
up. She also gave several good 
hints on skin care.

-^eHhbase to tipw. -TM eh 
eyebrow make-up using light. 
Sturt strokes that impart the 
roost natural look.

Mrs. Ralph Palmer, a former] Members 
m i s s i o n a r y  of the First Mm^s. R.l.
Christian Church, presented • | q Gaylor H A

attending were 
Bray, J.F. CXirtis,

program on life in Japan during, 
a meeting of the FJl Frogresso j Charles Lanenart J F'

Keagy.
Malone.

Study Club at 
Hagaman'i home, 
ves ter.

Mrs
1143

Veri
Har-

A D Pickett, Glen RadcUff, 
Quentin Williams and Roy 
McMillan.

Truifs 
closely-related 
elaeagnus

just about anywhere excef t̂ 
the warmest places >'cu c; i 
grow tree lilacs and. of course, 
in the South you can sobsUtuta 
the more coloriul crape-myrtles.

Then for summer flewsi s 
consider the ac d-soil stewcriL'-s 
and franklinia »’ith the.r 
cameliia-like white blooms ard 
the glustar-fiuwering »»urwood.

Relating stories of lier 
family’l  first trip on the 
crowded Japanese tram wlueh 
was built for the small 
Japanese and not for the larger 
Americans, she said,“adding to 
the crowded condition whee the 
f a r m  women with their 
vegetables and the women with 
their fiah for f 'e  market. They 
pushed their way into the train | 
with their produce and added' 
odors of their own.”

“As the only .\mericans for 
many pules, we lived in a gold 
fish bowl,” Mrs. Palmer said. 
"They watched evnry move we 
made and even looked in our 
windows. Nothing was private. 
Every day was open house to

ll
PRICE
)ALE

Square Sh^ters 
Meet In Mobeetie

THIS COUfON 
GOOD ONLY

Sot. Jon. 30

-C U P  THIS COUPON-

HOURS ONLY!
. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY

M O B E E T I E  (spl)-The 
Mobeetie TCH*S Square,Shooters 
met Jan. 25 at the Lions Hut 
with .Mrs. Margaret Trout 
presiding. Mrs. Lottie -Eve 
Denson led the collect with Mrs. 
Margaret Knight leading the 
pledge. Buddy Pals will start 
being hostess each meeting.

Tjree visitors present were 
Mrs. Patsy Railsback and 
Jeffery of Pampa and Ruby 
Knight. Members present were 
Mrs. Margaret Trout, Mrs. 
L o u d e a n Douthit. Mrs. 
Margaret Knight, Mrs. Lois 
Iludsoo, Mrs. WiUene Walsrs, 
Mrs. Velma D’Spain and Mrse 
Lottie Eve Denson.

large groups ol people
She related their first ex

perience with the public beth 
bouse and how they managed 
the situation, and compared 
other American and Japanese 
customs. She and her husband 
served in the area (our years.

“ T h e r e  is always an 
arrangement of fresh cut 
flowers in a home no matter 
how poor the home may be,” 
she said. “ You find flowers 
e v e r y w h e r e .  The winters, 
though were cold with much 
snow. Since the homes have 
little heat, one was required toj 
wear heavy dothing to stay' 
warm.»'

COATS
Great Looking Coats At 

Fantastic Sale Prices:
Wool Coats •  Leather Coats 
Fur Trinpimed Coats 
All Weather Coats 
Fake Fur Coats

PRICE

To rejuvenate sleds, remove 
rust from runners with steel 
wool. Wash away the residue 
with hot suds. Then, for speed 
on the slopes, rub the ruaners 
and with slightly dampened 
soap and re-coat them the sam 
way before the next snowfall.

Sot. Jon. 30

$7.99
IS ALL YOU PAY 

POR THi WIO

NOT $29.98

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R

SAVE $22 USE THIS COUPON
Th la  e— f  aWI |7 .M  m t lt lw  tiM » la r tr  to W m r  
OMaiM SMJS U  raretoa SrMhWto ItMtoh Wifi. BMár 
fw hwtaW tiritag to u s  If  th« totoW atrlw.

$7.99
IS AU YOU PAY 

FOR THE WIG

NOT $29.98

TMm WWI MUtT N  IMN TO U  ARrtKIATW

E X T R A SPECIAL
Pori# Sizo 

WIG BRUSH

E X T R A

During Hiis 
Sete Only 99c

FREE WIG CARE 
INSTRUCTION GIVEN

Guarantee a Two (2) Year Service Certificate 
given with each wig. .

Umitt: Net mere thee two wigs seM with 
each coupon.

Thh W'lf will be $29.9i after salel 
Do net cenfuee with Inferior Wigs.

fk • «rt- • ^  M Wl|«
Bring This Coupon a flw  iato:

TODAY -
•Think Chicken" Sale

K $ n k4 k i| A id c iH
YO U BUY THE BARREL

21 Pieces

Our Famous Brond

DRESSES
Juniors — Miases — Half S h »

In Blcixlt — Ootton Knit* — Dation 
and Po^yeetcr Knits

PRICE

■iw

Of Tinger • Lkkin* 
Kentucky Med Chicken

Only SC25

Short and Long

Quilted Robes
And Lounging Pojomos 

WHILE THE LAST

PRICE

THE C O LO N EL WILL FURNISH

FREE One |er ef Heney and ene 
pashoge ef *Melt>in.Yeur> 

' Mouth” liscuits

COLONEL SANDERS RECIPE

..w.y

CORONADO CENTER 
Pompo, Ttxot iarai Phono

6 6 5 ^ 7

K«iitiM l(i| Y M  C ^ jm

Costumo Jowolry 
Bogs 
Scorft 
Bolts 
Swootors 
Cotton Knit 
Tops

Price

1501 N. HOBART USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD 
GiLBERrS CHARGEa

T'
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F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u r r i i /

PAMPA DAILY NEWf '•rrt< U y, jK i iu i r r  a .  1»TI

The o’clock Morning
Worship hour will be the con* 
clusioa ol the Bible Conference 
led by Dr. E ^ e  Lieberman in 
First Baptist Church. His semon 
topic .is “ From Sickness to 
Health."

David Cam i^ll. minister of 
music, will direct the Sanctuary 
Choir in the Call to Worship, 
"Redeemed" by Butler and the 
Choral Worship. "Saviour, Like 
a Shepherd Lead Us,** arr. Fred 
Bock. The special music will 
be a duet sung by Mrs. Rob«t 
Allen abd Bdra Gordon Bayleas. 
Their selecubn i« "Without

F i r s t
The Rev. Ralph T. Palmer 

will deliver the message for 
Morning Worship thig Sunday 
iporaing beginomg at 10:50 a m. 
Ih e  clMir under the direction 
of Miss Rosemary Lawlor and 
accompanied by Mrs. John Gill 
will present the Ant'em.

Youth Groups will begin at 
6 p.m. All parents <4 the Chi 
Rho Age Children are asked to 
please attend the meeting this 
Week In order to discuss tome 
plans tor upcoming sctivitiea.

Him," by Mykm R. LeFevre 
Miss Eloise Lane, organist, will 
pUy “Under His wings" by 
SaiAey-Smith for the offertory. 
This •service is broadcast over 
KPDN.

Rev. Dan B. Cameron, pastor, 
will preach for the seven o’clock 
evening worship and he will 
announce his sermon topic. The 
Crusader Choir will occupy the 
choir loft and special music. 
Mrs. Hester ‘Brsinham is the 
director of the Crusade Choir. 
"An Evening P r^ e r” by 
Landon is the organ offertory

Snack Supper will be at 5:30 
p.m. in the Church Fellowship 
HaU.

There will be a meeting a t 
the ministers of the Hi*Plains 
Area beginning at 10:00 a m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2. The Hi-Plains 
Ai»^ includes 37 churches in 
surrouding towns. Dr. John 
Knowles of Amarillo will con
duct the business meeting. Dr. 
Knowles is the High Plains Area 
minister.

The Functional Committees of

selection. Activities for the 
week include visitation on 
Tuesday. The ladies wi|l visit 
at 9:30 a m. vtd the men M 
7:00 p.m. The fellowship supper 
begins at 5:30 Wednesday 
evening and is followed 
Prayer Meeting at 6:15. The 
men of the church will meet 
at 6’;30 a m. Thursday for a 
breakfast meeting. This is the 
first meeting of the Baptist Men 
of the church for some time 
and every man is invited to 
attend to help reactivate this 
part of the church program.

the First Christian Church Will 
meet on Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
beginning at S p.m 

T h e r e  will be several 
Christian Women's Fellowship 
meetings next week: The
Rambo Group will meet Mon- 
at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Ralph 
T. Palmer, 2404 Comanche; 
Priscilla Group, ’̂ esday, 9:30 
s.m. at'the church'; Mitoel Ross 
and Mary Martha Group will 
meet Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. at 
the church also.

À- ^

€?hurc‘h  O f  C h r i s t ,  S c ie n t is t
What it means to be a neigh

bor will be explored Sunda>' at 
Christian Science church ser
vices.

The parable of the good 
Samaritan will be included ui 
tlie Bible readings, ‘Ixive" is 
the subject of the Lesson-

Femily N i ^  at First 
Assembly of God Church Annex 
has been set for Feb. 2 at 6:30

Sennon. The GoMen Text'  is 
from Romans: "Love worketh 
no iU to his neighbour- 
therefore love is the fulfilling 
of the law."

A passage to be read from

Baker Eddy states: "Thejlch 
in spirit r-;elp the poor in one 
grand brotherhood, all having 
the same Principle, or Father; 
and Messed is that man who 
seeth his brother’s need and I

Science and Health wsth Key supplicth it. seeking his own in 
to the Scriptures by Mary I another's good."

C o d
p m. Everyone Is asked to bring 
food enough for their family 
T.'a Men’s FeUowiliip will

preéeut the program Ench: 
church family and vuitors are 
urged to attend.

P < ^ n l r € * O M l a l  _ , ( ' h i i i * € * Ì i
Revival services will be held 

C'js weekend. Jan. 29-31, at the 
F i r s t  PoDtocostat Itohness 
Chm h. 1709 Alooct St., 
beginning mgfatty at 7:30. Guest 
•penker will be the Rev. 
Richard Holder.

In co-opraUOn with the 
Student Mmistors Aseociabon of 
Southwestern OoUege, talented 
B u a i c i a a s ,  singers , aad 
m i n i s t e r i a l  students will 
minuter in eugiteen Pentecostal 

Hohne« Churef-M of this area 
over the weekend. The revival

•ervicet at the local church ate 
part of this special emphswis, 
according to hte Rev. Albert 
Haggard, pastor of the cCnirchT" 

Pastor Maggard and mem
bers of the local church hxtend 
an Imntatioa to the public to 
attend.

P r r .v b y t e r ia n  C l i i i r r l i
F9er. Martin Hager, First 

Preslivtenan OhurC.i pastor, 
will use "Possessed" as the 
t<H>4b for Ms sM«nsii at both 
the 9 30 and 11 am. wosehip 
servkes, tin  SuwMy. tto Wtl 
for the ssrinon wiB be taken 
from Mirk 1:21-39.

’Tho Sanctuary Cyatr under

the dhrwetian of Mrs Carol 
Mackey win present "In *n>ee 
U Gladneas’’ by Net 
Orgarast, Dasme 
present for the Offertory, 
"Offartory on Evan "

This Susiday mominf 9:45 
In KeBey Ohapd. Rev. Hager 
will be tearhing Inquiry dasaes.

These dasees '.*eip acquaint you 
b e t t e r  with the history, 
f oveminewt and gieotogy of the 
United Presbyierian Church. 
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p m. 
the Session will meet «  the 
West Room. Choir will meet at 
7:30 PM  fiw rehearsal.. 
Wedneeday evening.

I l i- la a n c I IN ^ niero .% ial f h i i r r l i
Rev. J. B. CaUwreM. pa iW j cesnmunity to attesid spensdlweetem OoUege. Oklahoma 

.l?**^*“* **•"♦*’**■• servtoes Fridaj- through Sunday Oity, wWl be bringuig tyg
^ i m ï S  S * , S Ï Ï “o f‘S e i South |m ««ig,e.

Bible Tâughf Objectively 
Skirts Courts Religion Rule

Br UM IS CASSF.LS 
^I’PI ReHgtoa Wrtier * |

At least 04 pihlic Mghj 
•chools, scattsred from Maesa-i 
chusetts to Califareia. art 
provtag that reheian can be 
tau0g obtectrvely without vio- 
Mtmg the OonstiUitton.

There may be etC'wre. But 04 
are definitely knoem to the 
Rehgtous Instructton Assectn- 
Uon, a nonsertariaa body which 
advooetos "the MgaL proper 
and oiff iftcant study of reli^on 
to the public school "

Hw. majority of the lohools 
_ore approaci'iitg the teechtog of 
rehgtan by inehidiiig to English 
or tomanibes courses one or 
more mhts on the BibU as 
Ktomturo. <

BMe As Lkemtare 
For exampte, Lincoto High

Church Names 
NewAssistant

Rev. Phillip Elsheimer Jr. 
has accepted the awistont 
pastor'position at Four Square 
Gospel Church. 712 Lsfort, 
according to an annoucement 
released by the pastor, Rev. 
Sam Godwin. ^
' Rev. Elsheimer will be l i  
cT'arge of the Men's Prayer 
Meeting each Saturday at 7 
p m. and conduct Wedneaday 
night Prayer Meeting for the 
oongregation. He wiM atoo 
coordinate viaitation odiedules.

Rev. Elsheimer Is to the 
assistant pastorate of Four 
Square aa his initial ap
pointment. He wIB be avî Babio 
bo anyone deatring peveonal 
apiritaal counaeling by ogUtof, 
605-1MO.

School in Btooentogton. Ind.. paperback by Bruce PuMtdang‘ 
includes a unit of Btole stqdy mjoo., N.Y., and la tupplesnented|

Mrs Betty Stalnor, one of the i *
tenchéri of the courao. aays 9-«
Bible unit lo extremely popular '
With students, and teachers j 
have fomd H "a aioat ! 
rewarding eapaftonce. well 
worth the preparation tame I 
required. "

At lower Morion High School,
Ardmore, Pa., Mrs. Marton A.
KUus teachoo a course on "Cw 
Bible and literature." Its 
objectives, she says, are to 
acqaaiid students wiii "the 
rich variety of dtiiigT forms"
—poetry, abort storiea. dramao. 
history—to bo found in the 
BtMe; to help them appreciate 
" tw  great influence exerted on 
our cuhurt by the Bible": and 
to familiarize them artth "the 
various vtowa of bMicai 
scholars ooncertong the origin 
and oaturo of the boohs of the 
Bible." e.

“For - ih-ama and human 
interest, the Bible rivals ang 
body of writing In 9ie world," 
says Robert H. Raylit, a 
teacher at Acalanet Union H i^
School. Walnut Oeek. Calif. "A 
course in the Bible at the 
secondary school levai diould 
be no different from any other 
well-taught literary course. It 
should empT'asixe the reading of 
the text and the dlecovery of̂  
significant human experience." 

leterfaitb Reader 
To meet the need for. a 

textbook suitOMe for high 
school BlMe ebursM,' a Proie- 
stant-CatholkNlewiiii team of 
scholars has produced a volume 
called "’The Bible Reader" 
which tochidM selected pneaa* 
gM of the Bible with conunon- 
tartoe acceptablo to aU three 
faitha. tt to / pubiiaCtod to

REV. JOHN IKTilUJlNE

Local Nazarenos 
Host Evangelist
. John EsterUne wM be gueet 
spoalBer at the (7.:iiroh of the 
Nazarene. SOO N. West throitoh 
Jan. 31 with nightly eervicee at 
7:30. Sundaiy sendees mt 
scheduled for 7 p.m.

An ordained minister on the 
Angeies Dietrict. Rev. 

Eateriine of Reedly, Calif., is, 
MW imrMlag M l time 
evangeliam work of the Church 
of the Nazarene with in
ternational headqaorten in 
Kaneas City, Mo.

Evarytxto |a invited tô  atteiitf 
the secvices by the local churcb 
paator, Hsv. John Frasier.

e  i , 'e e t J e ó ó c ig .i

Hkand Pentecostal Holiness Church

J% nòpìration^

A

*d

i

REV. J. B. CAUfWELL
THE PURE HEART 

Matt. 5:8. Bieeaed are tCto 
Pure in heart: for they shall 
see God. Unto the Pure all 
things are pure.

Titus 1:15. Unto the pure 
all things are pure: but unto 
them that are defiled and 
unbelieving is nothing pure: 
but even Iteir minds and 
conacience is dofitod.

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard ^ynoids. Minister ....... S . Ward
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel. Rev Amos Harris 7il E, harvMtor 
Kiagtmill ComiraaitT Oinrek 

Rev Mike Owens, pastor .............
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assembly uf God Church.

Rev. Robert L Bailev ................ . Skelljrtown
Bethel A.ssemblv of God C h u r c h , ------

Rev. R. C Van Amber .......... 1541 Hamiltoo
Calvary Assembly of Cod Cburch

J H Middaugh . ................................... 1030 Lovs
First Assembly of God.

Rev. Jimmy Phillips.......  ...............  500 S. Ohi'ldr
BAPTIST
Barrett Baptist Ghwreh, .

Rev. Darrel Lewis ........  —  CB E. Beryl
Calverv Baptist Cliurch. Rev. Edwin
W. Boyte ............................................  924 S. Barnet

Central Bapb.vt Church.
Rev. Bryan Halliburton Starkweather A Browning 

Hobart Baptist .Uhurch,
Rev Ronald Mooney ...............  Crawford

F*irst F.eewUl Ba^iist
L. C. Lyroh ..................... . 328 N. Rider

Fenowsh'p Bar*«ist Church.
Rev. Earl Maddur .................  217 N Warrea

Fb^t Baptist Ctr rch (Lefors),
Rev Duclley Bristow 315 E. 4th
Highland Baptist Church.

Rev. Jim D. fttaodridge ..................  1301 N. Banks
First Baptist Church. Rev. Dan

B Cameron ............... 203 N West
FVsrBaptist Chuch ilev. Marie Rodgers. SkeHytown 
Pampa Samist Temple.

Rev. G'ff A. MrDougal Starkweather ic KlngsmUl 
pTtoiresstve BapU.n Church,

Rev L B Davis .............................. 936 S. Gray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Fran*; Hardcastle. ....................  940 S. Dwight
CATHOLIC
9t. Vincent’s de Paul Catholic Church 

Father Hynes. C M..........................  2300 .U Hobart
BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev, J. S Smith ...............................  307 W. Foster

Psalms 51:10.' Creata to 
me a ptoao heart, 0  God; 

'and renew a right spirit 
within me. —Exuntoe me, 
0  Cbrd, and prove me, try 
my reins and my heart.—4 
will walk within my house 
with a perfect b e s rt.-—
J* 4

People have become' so 
Interested to the conquest of 
outter space they give 
no thought to the conquest 
of inner qtace. That we. give 
so little thou^'.t to the 
condition cf our hearts is 
the reason of the mess of 
It'e world is to.

What we think of o ir 
hearts is not as important 
as what God thinks. Hie 
Bible says: "All the wa>^ 
of a maq are clean to' his 
own eyes; but the Lord 
weighetl'j the spirits” (Prov. 
16:2). For a few minutes, 
let’s search our hearts to 
see if we can And anything 
that needs to be removed. 
Before we say, “My eig) 
runneth over, "let’s mato 
certain that what spills out 
of our füll cup is kindnes«, 
mercy and other (Striatian 
traits.

A c c o r d i n g  to God’s 
standard, a pure C'wart  ̂is 
one without sin. A cle'an 
heart cannot be purchased 
as we would a new bat. This 
type of heart is a gift from 
God. after we have con- 
feseed our sins and asked 
to be forgiven. --------

Pirity in the hesut starts 
to the secret life. Sweet 
t.'oughts. which take root to 
our secret life, soon spiB 
over on those around us in 
the form of kind words and 
helpful deeds. Evil thoughts 
can act like Jonah’s tin to 
turning the smoothest wwter 
into a dangerous sea. Mean 
thoughts, if allowed ex
pression. will cause muOh 
unpleasantness to the home. 
The Bible says: "What
soever things are pure, 
w h a t s o e v e r  things are 
lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good report. . .think 
on It-eee thtogs” iPhjl. 4:8). 
If the inmr life it to be 
niadg pure it must , be 
c l e a n s e d  o f  s e l f -  
nghtoousness, pnde,
covetousness, envy and un- 
Christians desire. These stos 
begin in the secret lift and 
most of the tune they are 
not visible to our friends.

God has BO bargain 
coulter. We can’t  bargain 
with Him. thinking t'Jg He 
will allow a .small amount 
of sin in our hearts A pure 
God wants to live to a pure 
heart. We should be wtlhng 
to say: “Search me. 0  God, 
and know my heart; try me. 
and kaiow my thoughts: and 
see if there be any wicked 
way in me, and lead me 
in k'e way everlasttog” (Ps. 
139:23. 24). *

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN _
Hi-Land Christian Church.

Harold Starbuck .........................  1615 N. Banks
CHRISTIAN CHURCH DISCIPLES
OF CHRIST

Rev, Ralph T. Palmer ..........  1633 N. Nelson

d^RISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Sdeoee Church 901 N. Froot

CHURCH OF CHRIST ^
Centra) Chnrefa of Christ.

JsRies B. Lasby .........................SOO N. Somerville
Church of Christ, Mary Ellen A

Harvester Minister Jack Pape ........  1717 Duncan
Church of Christ. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pampa Church of Christ

Bnirter MnTIIns ..................  738 McCuOough
Wells Street riim rh ef Christ .........  499 N. Wells
Chnrch ef Christ, Pat Burk Minister Lefers

CHURCH OF GOD —
Chnrch of God. Rev. John B WaQer 1123 Gwendolea

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bishop Robert /*. U'ood ............................  731 Stoao

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Breihrer.,

Rev. Bryce Hubbard .........................  800 .N. Frost

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Church of The Nazarene,
Rev. John W Frazier .......... 510 N. Weet

PPI^JCOPAL ___
St. Matthews Episcopal Cburch, Rev. Richard 

Saxer, Rev. Sam Hulsey ............ 721 W. Browntef

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church.

Rev. Sam Godwin............... .............. 712 Lefon

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar FnTI Gospel AasemMy,

Rev. Gena Allen ............................  1200 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL TEMPLE _ _
Immanuel Temple

Mike E. Owens .......... «... 801 E. Campbell

LUTHERAN
lAitheran CKareh, Rev. M. G. Herring 1200 Dunoao

METHODIST
First Methodist Church.

Rev. H. DeWitt Seago ..................  301 E.' Foeter
ITarrah Methodist Churen.

Rev. W. 0  Rucker, Jr. ................... 630 S. Bamee
St Paul Methyflst Church '

Rev.J W. Rowmburg ...................... 511 N Hobart
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Chttirh 

Rev, Monroe Woods J r . ........... ...  406 Elm

PENTECOSTAL ----------
Revival Center Church.

Rtiby Parrows, Pastor .................... IIW S. WeBl

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
r ‘‘»'st Pentecostal Holiness Church,

Rev. Albert Maggard .........................  1700 Alcock
IT-Land Pentecostal Holiness Charoh 

Rev. J  B CaldweD ...................... 17SS N. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
Ur.Xed Pent'scostal Church.

Rev. H. M. Veach ............... ................  009 Naku

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. Martin Hager ...................... 523 N. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. L. Z Sullivan .....................  S. Cuyler at Thut
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11ie«a Bn.siweM F lm s  and Profemloaal People Are Nakiag Hite Weekly 
Mesnage pomible. Jotaiag wHh the ministers ot Pampa in hopliig ttm t each 
mesaage will be aa insplistion to Everyone.

OmsON”R DISCOlTfT CENTER 
'W here you buy the best for kes"

ttkRVESTER PIT B A R B E m :
Ser’ed Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
1405 N. Banks - 660-9018

HARtTSTER BOWX'
1401 S. Hobart 665-8422

IJNDSCT F l'R M T l'R E  M.ART —-
105 8. Cuy ler 66.VSI2I

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler 665-1688

PAMPA OFFICE S IT PL T  CO.
211 N. Cuyler 660-8858

• • 
SHOOK TIRE CO.

220 N. Somerville 665-5802

SOITHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

• • J. s. SKELLY m a . 00.
N. PRICE ms-im

DI’NCAN INSURANCE A O E X ^
113 E. Khigimill 96S47S7

G ATE VAI.VR SHOP A SITPLY '

. .P l '
soirniW ELi. SOPPÍ.Y oo .

PAMP.I GLASS A PAINT OO..
-  Floor Covering Headqtfarters ^

1181 N. Hobnrt 689-8295

TOWLES t i l e  00 .
"Seamless Fteyr Covering"

847 W. Foeter 665-5075

TEX.AS FIRN ITTRE OO.
"Quatitr Hw m  flinUahlM a — Cm  Tmw CrMlI*

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
Bettor Drug Service

U22 Aloock SL 665-840B

PIOGLY WKïCrI.Y 
Coronado Center

m u r s  CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
A SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

126 8. Houstou 665-2887

OATnS SHOE STORES 
201 N. Cuyler m s S Z l

5  ñ

FORD’S BODY SHOP 
m  N. Prost —  665-1619

ROM’S FOODS
421 E. Frederic 665-8581

■

MONTGOMERY WARD A (XL 
CORONADO CENTER 669-7401

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY 
417 I .  Cuyler 065-5771

.. ■■ i., 'lit- ■
999-7429

RICH.ARD DRUG 
**PBmpa’t Syaeaym tor Drugs" .

HI N. Cuyler 665-5747

CLAYTON FLORAL OO.
410 E. FoiOer 606-8884

BENTI.EY’S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

118 N. Cuyler

' 528 W. Brewa

PA.HPA P.ARTS A S IT P U E S
.Vutomotlvs Parts A Supiáies’*

9999877* '̂

HARALSON OIL CO.
Pine Products

I l6  8. Gray 665-1606
OOSTOirS HOME OWNED BAKERY 

Ceroaado Center ~  609-736]

H.AMMÖVS J  ANITORIAL “  ^  
"laiared Jaatter Werk.” _

,98  E. Feeler 915^197
■j:r ■

L V j I

ww ». Cuyler—. .  065-2.891 125 N. Svmervflle g

%

*  SUPPLYl i t  W. KingsmiU 1941

\  ■
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•  PAMl»A DAILY NEWS ^ ixa» tw* v«a»i- jKimary ». l»n

r

. A W atehful. Newspaper 
y ,  EV’^  STRIVING FDR TH E TOP 0 ’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EV^EN BETTER P L A ^  TO LIVE
Our Capsule Policy m«* ^  

Tl^e Pam pa News is dedit*ated to  furnishing informa
tion to  our retujDis 90 th a t they can better promote and 
preserve their owti freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleasing. Oidy when man is fiee to control himaelf 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utm ost.capa
bility. ,

The News believes each and eveiy  person would get 
m ere satisfaction in the long m n if he were perm itted to 

spend what he earns on a volimteer basis ra th e r than 
having part of it d is tr ib u te  involuntarily.

Mixed-up Student
Radical students 

p r o d u c t  of overpemussive 
p«eirts. -O r they are superlof 
peofrie who could successfully 
fit into conventional society but 
who have chosen to fight 
against Injustice and op
pression.

,  Ihese are two among a 
number of popular conceptiore 
a h ^ - t  t h e  s t u d e n t  
r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s  wtiio;-. a 
r e s e a r c h  ps>’chiatrist has 
discovered are simply not true.

Herbert Hendin of the faculty 
—of the Columbia University 

Psyohoaoalytic Clinic studied 15

ar from choosfpg radical 
politics out of a • wealth 
possible choices, it aocn became 
the only possible life for tihem.

The prospect of eaxii new 
viplent protest provides an 
outlet for their anger and gives 
some relief to their depression. 
Identihcation with the poor and 
the oppressed permits these 
radical students to renct to 
poverty and oppression without 
having to face how personally 
impover tal'M . viclfanlzed and 
erranged they feel.

Student' revolutionaries are

Q U E S T I O N :  Dropping
charges or reducing charges 
after a court trial has started 
is a common practice by public 
servanu. From jl!HK»p»P«r 
accounts It seems to occur 
roughly 30 per cent of the time. 
Is their advance assessment of 
the change of conviction really

I've Invited Him To Come WatefTTV With US

-

BO poor? Or do the individual
Judges assigned (and what they 
will admit as evidence) vary 
so much as to make advance 
prediction. of the “proof” that

Î will be required imponible?
C>.-_ —From my spectator’i  seat, 
p u b l i c  servants look la- 
competent, or quixotic, or both.

.\nswer: Rather than i. in
dication w  incompoteflce, or 
poor judgment, we suspect the 
i n c i d e n t s  recited by the 
questioner sare evidence to 
prove that there is no such 
thing as a “rule, of law and 
not of men," about wWch a 
great many persons talk.

In the first place, laws are 
made by individuals wtto are 
prono to err as all humans are. 
The arresting officers aefe 
human and also prone to errors 
of judgment. So are prosecutors 
and judges.

There are cases where 
prosecutors may file a ohaarge’ 
which is quite ̂ serious, because

often accused of not offering 
radical students, interviewing j any alternative plan for a-fuUtfe 
each five times and giving them I society. ”  "
q battery of psychological tests I “But these students o re ,,.  ̂ , . ,
■ T:» students were white from; hardly interested In their own; A® ®
middle-class or affluent families future," says Hendin. “let

inthe fu turs'oftherestof us.” mve-stigaboo
Although they are intelligent 

and articulate men and women, 
most of the radicals will not

CAPITOL EYE
and with a variety of religious 
backigrounds .\U believe in the 
n e c e s s i t y  for a vident 
revohiUoo and are working 
actively to promote i t  

HencUn found that in general 
these students had parents who 
had little ability or desire to 
see their children as they are 
o r , to confront t *eir actual 
leeliags. This kind of emotional 
abandonment, he says, is 
anything but ‘-^rm issive.” 

Pcgitical activism by the 
atudents is thus both a sort of 
mask to hide the lack of 
closeness with their parents and

then
sometimes indicates a lesser 
charge Is appropriate. In some 
other cases, testimony imder

finiSlS college. Their iruslratmn,
their angw and their in- « ay  be different from
creasingly exclusive interest in ;* 'a te m ^  given 
iolent political action deprive i ^  under oath.

them of the necessary patience 
to ’finish, even though they 
realize that an education such 
as in law. woulH enable tl:em 
to contribute more to the 
radical cause.

Psychological forces akme 
can’t explain why sonm people

There are instances when a 
reduced charge is accepted by 
a prosecutor or judge because 
(rf the poasibility that a ocn- 
victibn might not be obtained, 
with a defendant agreeing to 
plead guilty to the lesser offense 
to av(M die expense and the 
risk of conviction of a greater

American S is  In Europe 
To Be Prime Issue In 72

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
tVashlagton t'orreepondeiil 

W.\SHINGTON (NEA) -  
Denvocratic Senate leader Mike, , ^
Mansfield’s proposal for heavy i P®*̂ '*P* Germany

“eastern, pgjycy,’* toward an 
easing of tensions with the 
Soviet Union, Poland, and

become revoluitonaries at a __ ^  .............. „____
a substitute channel for ex-, particular time and place m charge. Sometimes^these cases 
pressing personal feelings. | histm'y, Hendin admits. Ncr do become a sort of bargaining

“llMir acute ability to see 
and feel the flaws of society," 
he writes in the New “York 
Times magazine, “is in striking 
contrast to their need not to 
eee or know the often
devastating effect their family 
life has had on them."

In tos revolutionary culture, 
many of have found *
“family’’ |  which understands 
their amoQonal needs better
than t h ^  real families ever
did, even though, ironically, this 
cidture is C'ighly intolerant of 
any Individual expression which 
does not serve group alms.
Danger from outside — ftx>m 
police and other authorities — 
dements >this closeness and
tightens the bonds within thel apparently begins at home. And
‘family.

For tome of the students, 
t e i r  Ifrst involvement with 
radioal action gave them an 
excitement and exhilaration 
they had never known before.

the students' personal hang-ups 
invalidate t h ^  criticism of 
society.

But to discuss the historical 
and social forces that produce 
revolutionarieg withont knowing 
who the revolutionaries are or 
what they feel is misguided he 
believes.

We have aQ he says paid too 
much attention to the politics 
of the radicals and too little 
attenkm o tf:em as people.

“To insist that these students 
are products of overpHvilege, 
the spoiled sons and daughters 
of the affluent, .is to i n ^  that 
the only deprivatiem is material 
and toonomic."

Revolution, l i k e  diarky,

battle between prosecution and 
defense.

Probably there are cases of 
incompetmee or quixotic action 
by officals. There are some 
which are the result of con
fusing rulings by courts of 
appeal, which in effect change 
the “guidelines.”

.Alt of these demonstrate (hat 
judges, lawmakers, lawjrers-and 
other officals are human and 
that their individual judgments 
IM'evail over the laws as they 
were written or Intended.

at least in the case of tCre 
students analyzed by this one 
psychiatrist, the absence of true 
charity at home has been a 
major factor in breeding 
revolutionaries.

Still In Chains
Christmas Is long gone; the to. power, there is no 'great 

New Year has past; the “ Paris 
Peace Talks" grind on-and yet 
American-prisoners of war are
still held csq>tive, after years 
of inhuman treatment, by the 
Communist criminal regime of 
North Vietnam — with the tacit 
a p p r o v a l  of Communists 
everywhere, from those in 
Moscow to the handful of “ Reds” 
” here In the United States.

Some of the American POW’s 
have been held. now. for more 
tt-.an five long years. Many have 
suffered injiry and sickness. 
Some have died at the hands 
of theh- captives. The North 
Vietnamese, H is becoming 
inore obvious every day, are 
holding the .Americans as pawns, 
^opiitg that we will be black
mailed into surrender as the 
inice to pay for getting our men 
^ c k .  If tiiis is their plan, it 
will fall. In the meantime, toe

creating ail over the world is 
that they are kttle more toan 
primitive savages, a form of 
barbarian, devoid of human, 
civiliaed traits of Qompassion. 
kindness or common decency.

'Hie inhumjm bahavlour cf the 
Nwth Vietnamese ^ives added

W ìtìì Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY
Now here is a report t  j I 

might seem as useless as a tail 
on a weasel. It says that the 
Japanese women rulé the 
husband’s pockets.

Is it any different in this 
country? In Japan they at least

withdrawal of U.S. troops in 
Europe, whic?j he promises to 
revive this year, ‘ already Is 
being caught up in the newly 
u n f o l d i n g  1972 prestdenti^ 
campaign.

'Two Denwcralic candldate.s. 
the declared Sen."
McGovern and the still un
declared Sen. Edmund Muskie, 
just back from overseas, have 
spoken out. McGovern reaffirms 
his su|}port of the Mansfield 
resolution. Muskie after a talk 
with West German Chancellor 
Willy Brandt, says is having 
"second thoughts.”

Probaby with deliberate in
tent, Muskie dealt with the issue 
a little mistily. He did not wish 
to divulge what Brandt told him 
in Bonn Jan. 17. Nor cotdd be 
want suddenly to appear at 
sharp odds wHh Mansfield, an 
avowed Muski« presidential 
supporter.

McGovern voiced 5*is view 
with accustomed directness, but 
in the process committed a 
gross — if perhaps inadverteat 
— error. He told news men it 
costs fl4t- billion a “ >-ear to 
sustain our 300,000 men ki 
Europe.

The use of that dollar figure 
is fairly comnton among ad
vocates of large troop wlth-

and other Iron Curtain 
tries.

coun-

'Ihat policy already has 
seemingly settled the long 
controversial East German- 
Polish border and has produced 
"renunciation-of-lorce” treaties 

I between Bonn. Moscow and 
W a r s a w .  The-se, however, 
remain to be ratified by the 
Bonn parliament. And Brandt 
does not want to move further 
down a softening road without 
U.S. strength holding 
behind him. .

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Inside -
Washington

Goldsmith

Nixon Foreign Policy Report 

Walts on Tet Truce, Mldesst
Allen

Hght CrippUng Effects 
Uf Rbeumatoifi jQhritis 

One of the common types of 
arthntis is rheumatoid, wrhich 
is an inflammation of the joints. 
.Another’s osteoartoriUs, wduch 
is caused by wear and tear. 
The principles of treatment are 
entirely dtiferent. Large do.ses 
aspirin are used in rheumatoid 
arthritis to eliminate the in-

WASHINGTON — Some tkne 
goon, periiaps by mid-Fehriiary, 
President Nixon is to make a 
new repcHt to the nation on the 
Vietnam war and other foreign 
pohey problems.

That is the preseid plan, 
altbougl'’. the format for the 
report is ai^arently still un
certain. The t i m ^  for such a 
foreign ftolicy review is said te 
be dictated b3̂  events wlùch are 
to take place soon In otoer parts 
of the wnrU-.

F«- example, the Tet New 
Year’s holiday will have in
tervened in Indo-Ol’ina, Th^ 
holiday celebration, wbich is 
geared to the full moon, begins 
this year on Wednesday.

As we reported in mid- 
December, the W^te House and 
the Pentagon have been con
cerned that Tet mlgri once 
again be the occaaioo for a 
Communist offenaive, probaWy 
in Cambodia. That could, of 
c o u r s é ,  affect what the 
President has to say about the 
pace of U.S. withdrawals.

In addition, of course, the 
present cease-fire in the i4|ddle 
East will expire next Friday. 
A renewal of toat cease fire 
would ease tensions there sum) 
make the foreign policy outlook 
brighter for Mr. Nixon.

One result of this timetable 
may be to delay the unveding 
o f detailed administration 
programs in the foreign poMcy 
area Other spokesmen for tha 
administration will be reluctant 
to talk specifics until toe 
President i'as made his own 
foreign policy comments.

I N T E R I M  R E P O R T .  
MINUTEMAN — The Air Foicn 
has been invited to resubmit Its

the missile veered ' {rom that 
safe w ane.

Thore are swne adknitted 
hazards, however. The first 
stage of the Miquteman falls 
to earth when exhausted, and 
ton destruction of an errant 
missilp could produce a shower 
of hardware wbicb could cause 
damaiw below.______________

Laat year the Senate p i^ d e d  
funds for the test, which is 
idrongiy favored by Sen. Milton 
R. Young, R-N.D., top GOP 
member of its Appropriations 
Committee. The House refused 
funds,

In its waning boice toe last 
Congress refused to provide toe 
OBL funds. However, Senate- 
House conferees stated toat “ If 
a firm dedsioa is made tint 
such firings are required and 
will be conducted, consideration 
wifi be given to a budget 
request in a future fiscal year.”

^  far, the Pentagon has 
administration approved only for 
planning the OBL tests. 'The 
comment by the conferees 
conveys more than a Uttk doubt 
tint the White House would 
permit the operational teata, 
even if fuoda were to be 
provide.

FINAL ^ P ( » T ,  HARRIER 
-^n  a n o t h e r  Pentagon 
p r o c u r e m e n t  controversy 
previously spotlighted here, the 
.Marine Corps has been In
structed to buy ks Harriera, 
vertical take-off ifglitar planes, 
direct from the Britik? maker, 
at a subelential saving to the 
U.S. taxpayer.

'The House Armed Servlcee 
Committee hed directed that the 
Marines arrange for U.S. 
production of the plane and

often submitted plan for a real i Hawker Siddeley, the British 
test of the Minuteman miMile plane-maker had renamed •
from an operatonal silo on an 
ICBM base

has been tin 
der consideration, in the Pen-

Ucenaing agreement wtto Mc
Donnell Douglas here.

H o w e v e r ,  the liceoalac 
a r r a n g e m e n t  would have

tagon and at the Capiol for provided for U-S. production of 
a couple of years. We have only about half of the plane’aflammation arJ thereby protect _  _  _ ,

toe joints Just aspirin: preu«isly about Us: components land none of Us jeC
to c ^ ro )  toe pain u  adequate periodic setbacks. einginas.-whicCi are routed on
in osteoarthritis. Under the proposal, the Air | take-off to boost the Harrier

Early and adequate treatment ¡Force would begin a program j quickly into the air). Moreover, 
finn of rheumatoid arthritis often ¡of operational Minuteman teaUjas we reported, U.S. pewkiclte 

I prevents serious orippUnf. TYusi— Pentafonest for tL'ieie'ouUl have cost about ew
is why such patieois stKMild sec

Moscow’s oft-expressed m-!u,eir doctor early and folow hu 
terest m a general “European jadvjct to the letter. Even this

does not alwayi suffice toconference” is seen by Brandt 
and otiiers in much the same 
light. Kremlm leaders want 
“renunciation of the use of 
force” applied broadly across 
Eiuope. The West Europeans 
are holding off from such a 
conference until they gaia prior 
assurance from RiMsia C.:at it 
will agree, as pert of a reoun- 
ciatioo pact, to accept balanced, 
mutual reductions of armed 
force levels.

Knowing this Weet European 
view, Pretideol Nixon flatly has 
told NATO nations we will 
maintain our forces there unlees 
and until there is a matching

leap fMward,” as the Marxists t„.j hinband the change as 
claim; there is, in fact, call it. If his check comes

.  . . reduction from Moxcow’s side,drawals from Europe. But it iS;
dead wrong. The real annual^ Muskie’t  second thou^ts 
operating figure is $3-2 biiticn. ; place him in the same vein. 

To readfa that astronomical relating any U.S. troop puiknit 
$14 billion, you have to allocate to roughly equal Soviet cuts

plunge backward in -history- a 
thousand years, in terms of 
human dignity and liberty.

Many organizations are today 
engaged in bringing pressure 
upon the Communist in- 
t^ a tio n a l to exhibit some 
»mall trait of common derency, 
by either releasing or ex
changing prisemers who have 
been held for long periods; of 
releaeiog the And wounded, 
of permitting correspondence 
with their loved ones; of 
allowing i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
representatives to visit the 
prisoners and inspect the POW. 
camps; and of adhering to the 
G«ieva Convention as promised 
by the Reds.

We urge our readers to join 
writh one or more of these 
humanitarian efforts. If you have

image’’ the Communists arerelready written a letter to the
communists m ite another 
and another. As tang as ovr 
men are held captive, we must 
not slacken our efforts.

For their inhuman behavior, 
members of the communist 
apparatus everywhere, both 
here^and abroad, are earning

evidence to the charge that I the well deserved contempt otf 
whereevor cwnmiinlsm comes ¡«vlUzed people.
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to 50.3M yen sh« would give 
him the 358 yen — or about 
a dollar. . .

Over here you should see 
what happens on pay-day. All 
the winsome wives are waiting 
outside toe door — waiting for 
the money that the poor boy 
made.

It is an inconvenience to 
workers and employer alike if 
the payment for the week’s 
labor is paid by check. The 
bttie woman stan^  on first one 
number 5 then the otoer biting 
her upper lip, whilst the ‘man 
of the house’ datifuBy signs the 
check with his scraiwl.

He glances furtively at the 
amount. He does not x̂ ish to 
seem to interested in bow well 
or poorly he did, or the wife 
might get the idea It Is some 
ot his business. What tins 
country needs Is a payroll plan 
that just makes the check otd 
to the «rife In tile first'place. 
This would eliminate the 
middle-man altogether.

As I it, this would save 
a great deal of time and effort 
for both parties, in a sm u ch ^  
she has the final endorsement 
anyhow.

And why not five toe wife 
an Identification badge so she 
could just pick up the check 
herself’? This would save a lot 
o f arguments when the 
tMreadwinnw gets home . and 
starts asking for his allowance. 

The wife could just tell him 
l^there’s wasn’t enough left over 

for an allowance. As ttw 
hutoand hadn’t seen any_ proof 
one way or the otoer, he could 
sulk for an hour, then gô  to

p v t of the yearly coet of 
operating V.'je U.S, Atiantic fleet, 
maintenance of m o t^ , barimp 
ground forces stationed in this 
c o u n t r y  and sometimes 
elsewhere outside Europe, and 
other indirect cjiarges. Further 
more, you must throw in a 
Iwge sum represeoliog /  the 
estimated value of U.S. -held 
miMtary properties, most of

worked out in response to 
Brandt’s initiatives and settled

prevent crippling.
Emotional iqwets can agg

ravate arthritis, so it is im
portant to avoid them if 
pouible. This has to be kept 
in balance, however, because 
one person's illness cannot be 
allowed to be used as a tool 
to dtttroy the rest of ~ the 
family’s life.

Cortisone and related hor
mones are sometimes used in 
treatment but they ar# in effect 
only superaspirin and usually 
the disease returns as soon as 
the hormones are discontinued. 
Most authorities prefer to use 
them oitiy as a last retort. The 
side effects of hormone therapy 
for arthritis kmlt their ap- 
piication.

In a Europe-wide parley.

WH And Whimsy
Ì

Patients writh rheumatoid 
arthritis should get plenty of

Wearing j  copper bracelet to 
ward-oR 'artiviUc symptoms 

them acquired in Germany atjmey be nonsense, but it gives
forthe time of our World War II | a fellow a good excuse 

occiqiation — at no cost to us. wearing a" bracelet, 
in money. Tbis net worth i i '
calculation has nottùM to do; Couplet who have never had 
with annual operating costs- '® fight in 50 yeers of marriage 

No matter what pullback oil must have led very dull lives.
forces we made in Europe, i -------
thoai) riiarges not truly related i Today, a wrolf at the door
to their maintenance would go 
on large as before. To imagine 
they will not is like preauming 
that, when our role In Vietnam 
ends, there wrill be no more 
costs for tf'je U.S. Seventh Fleet 
presently serving in Southeast 
Asian waters.

Muskie’s “ second thoughu" 
clearly reflects the kind o» 
caution any important U.S 
viaitor .Europe can pick ui 
jbgr talking either to Brandt oi 
other top Western leaders.

Generally speaking, they (k. 
not want us to withdraw any 
sizable part of our NATO icHx;e 
for a considerable' time, at 
l e ^ .  They see our ground-force 
presence there as a real 
detarrent to Soviet- aggression, 
not merely as a symbolic, token 
thing ,Wrich could be satisfied 
with a mild sprinkling of 
American uniforms around the 
continent.

Brandt in particualra «ants 
our strong hand in sight as he 
moves, through Mi celebrated

means only that there are teen 
girls in resideoce.

The fellow writh bad maimers 
reaches first for toe platter, but 
h« also gets the meatiest cheps.

These days, a good many 
college seniors w'e still fresh
men.

Humility is the quality of 
being able to keep your temper 
whan you'd like to bust someone 
in the snoot.

Son»h(iw, the man out of a 
job ian’t the laast bit interestei

^mother nice thing about your 
nqwspaper; You get a new 
model every day — without a 
trade-in.

There’s a great difference

in being a fiathead.

rest — 10 to. 13 hours daily 
This is particularly true during 
toe pariods of fever and 
inflanunation. The rest belpi to 
eliminaAe the Inflamation. The 
joints should be< retted, -of 
course, but that doM not mean 
left motionless. A joint left 
unmoved or in one potiUon too 
much of the time is apt to 
become fixed and lawisable.

Some physictaM like to
support a joint with a Ugh« half- 
cast or mold of the extremity 
to provide support during rest, 
then at frequent intervals
remove the splint or cast and 
gently use the full range of the 
joint wttoout putting any severe 
wretght on it. A person should 
avoid putting a pillow under a 
tore knee and itrive to rest in 
bed in a flat poiltion, using ctdy 
one pillow under the head.

A board should be placed' at 
the feet against the bottoms of 
the feet to keep them in a 
normal position and prevent 
deformity ef the uikie joint

In prevening deformities, 
good posture in standing and. 
sitting are very important. The 
patient should sit in a,straight- 
back chair and not slump.'

In how relative^ aound tofl ,hoes‘*help to
economic picture Is. ' p r e T e  n t deformities. Some

doctors preserjbe special times. 
At the least they should be a 
well-fitted oxford-type shoe 
with a “straight lari.”

TTie little things in rbeumatoM 
arthritis ofted make the dif-

l^ween being levelheaded and fwence between an active Ufe
and being an invalid.

progrim is ÜBL.’for optrattooal I miUiM additional Hus ywer - •
iMse launch Heavily in-¡or I t Harriers, and about •  
rirumented Minuteman missiles t quarter of a bdJsoa doUars (rear 
with dummy warheads would be |t h e yenrs of HanMr 
fired from Mmutemao bases procurement
across the wastern part of the
United States and into the 
Pacific.

The first such firing is 
planned from Mahnstrom Air 
Force Jiaee in Montana, and the 
Air Force ’.'as charted a flight 
p a t h  wrhich would avoid 
populated areas, liie test

In this Instsace. to t Senaie
provided the additional fundi, 
but the Houm did not. 
D e m e e r a t i e  Sea Stuart 
S y m i n g t o n ,  (rom bfiasoivi, 
wC'ere MoOoaneU Douglas is 
located, tried to perauade toe 
conferees that ths additional 
costs would be covered by

mtesiie would also be equipped | addotanai taxea wtnefr wnald 
with a "deriruct” device in case accrue from U S. produettan.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Will Our Youth Volunteer 
ity C
HARVE

For Duty On Home Front?
By PAIL HARVEY

President Nixon te worlbng on 
a plan which propoees a 
mobilization of American youth 
poorer on the home frooU.

Will they volunteer lor this 
any more readily than they 
volunteered — for that?

In essence, what President 
Nixon te going to propose to 
Conp-eu is a merger, an 
alliance, a pulling in sod pulling 
together of the dozen different 
government efforts to Involve 
young peof^ in constructive 
social work — The Peace 
Corps, VISTA, all thorn assorted 
outfits — Into one O ntar For 
Voluntary Action.

The p ^ a r y  objective would 
be to clean iq> the home fronts: 
b l i g h t ' ,  pollution, illiteracy, 
malnutrition; ^
to make our Ainarlca the 
Beautiful more beautiful.

The President test-hopped the 
idea during a speech.at the 
University of Nebraska. It did 
not bring his audiance to its 
feet cheering. It’s not that in
spired or Inapiriiig a project.

B u t  the much-vaunted 
idealism of this oncoming 
generation is about to be tested.

SUidentt are Mm  restive, 
comparaUvriy quiet thU year. 
Several factors have contributed 
to the calntiar campus climate.

remaut umn-
spired. ^

The Carnegi« Commlssiao on 
Higher ElducaUon Li a recent 
survey of 160,000 coliege 
teachers and students confirms 
that most now (Ripose campus 
v i o l e n c e  end (fisruptive 
demonstrations. M a n y  are 
turning away from drugs.
' But there remains wide 
agreement among students and

faculty that “there Is a need 
for reform in American aodety** 
wjth many — as many as ooe- 
hslf — doubting that it can be 
accomplished t h r o u g h  the 
traditional .\meiican political 
system.

So her« w» have a goiNrattaa 
of students deroandlaf ohange, 
preferring peaceable change, 
but fearful that “ the syetem’* 
will not allow ft.

President Nixon 1» “catting 
their bluff.” so to speek.

He acknou^gee that our 
republic is in need of some 
c l e a n - u p ,  peiot-up, flx-up 
renovation. Maybe some tearing 
down and rebudding.

And he is wilUng to give tha 
government’s b l e s s i n g  and 
a s s i s t a n c a  t e  , t h e s a  
humaniUrian amUUons.'

The National Tanchar-Corps 
and the Retired Senior VotaB- 
tear p n ^ am , Foster Grand* 
parenU and the National Health 
Service Volunteer Corps — aO 
these and others would rito* 
merge their Indivlduattly a  the 
interests of unity.

The Ofrice of Voluntary Ac
tion and the National Teacher 
Corps and the National Student 
V o l u n t e e r  program wrould 
dissolve into this new agency.

And in addHion to giving 
Khooi-agere a full or parttiroa 
opportunity to heVo detenrloe

But if scb0(d-agers hWtj and-participate M improvement 
volatile,, most efforts, it would afford the 

hoiaecoittlag Gl with e ehenea' 
to make the transition from 
servic» abroad to servict at 
home with mininud difflculty.

AU^ right, you stronger, 
healthier, hanteoroer, amarter, 
more capable youitg . ‘uns *> 
you’ve got a big Heart —

Now we’re going to find out 
if you've got any sand ia yvn  
crawl
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PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT -V

Alan Shepard Tq Guide 
Flight Of Apollo 14

t'P I Space Writer 
T h e  seemingly boundless 

drive that made Alad B. 
Shepard Jr. America’s first 
man in space and, later, a rich 
businessman, is about to put 
him on the moon after years 
during wWch he was grouidid 
from flying to much as an 
airpUDSTlai^------- --------------

9'epard’i comeback to com
mand ApSlo H ~is a feat unlike 
any other in the annals of the 
US. space progranu. Odds 
were high against it ever

older
other

than when 
flight.

he made his

A Navy captain—the last 
rank before admiral—be stlH 
weighs in the 160-165 rsmge. he 
did when he joined the 
SMiroiiaut corps.

WM ifheduled JflL 
command the first two-man 
Oemini flight, but the trouble 
with his left ear began. It 
forced doctors to ground him.

Doctors told him it* was
.. i -  u .. .L. .oj Meniere’s syndrome, a buCduphap^nuig Iwt the oM pro is. of nifld pctissure 
back in the pilot’s seat. 1^,^. >

' i  think if a person want’s:
sumeT'ing badly enough, he’s' Shepard then took the key 
Juft got to hang hi there md »dmiinistrative job In Houston 
ieep at it."’ Shepard says. •• ••cond in

space pilots.

Oaks section of

Hanging in there, for him,
took the patience to spend six _____
frustrating years behind a desk ' »iiiss 
— banned from t<4o aircraft 
flight and all spaceflight 
because of an ear disorder that 
left '.'iin periodically dizzy and 
nauseated.

It .-took a secret operation, 
followed by a year of waiting to 
see if the surgery was enough 
to cure the ear.

It 'look 
spacecraft

posh River 
Houston.

When he wants to get away 
from Houston, Shepard and his 
finiiy can retreat to a second 
and less formal country home 
at Lake 'Trwvis near Austin, 
Tex.

A Klft̂ lr̂ asuit.saf4s4#̂
Rechitone rockef—hardly more 
than a missile adapted to carry 
a man instead of a warhead- 
lifts off its pad at Cape 
Canaveral and roars toward the

__ blaclcress of space. A tense 2.3
tJiP~~inT^ • seconds pass, and f'*n She

pard's voice crackles over the 
loudspeaker-in Mercury control.

"AM. roger. Liftoff, and the 
clock is started ... Yes sir, 
reading you loud and clear. 
This Freedom 7. The fuel it go. 

j  ,̂,1 i . »V iOne-point two G’s. Cabin at 14 
“ f  . '¡ i i p s r to y s « ,  i. Fr^edoih 7 

Is go ’’
.America, trading the Soviet 

Union by 23 embarrassing days, 
had launched its first man into 
space Shepard’s flight carried 
irim 116.5 miles into space but 
did not take the ambitious step 
of orbiting the earth. That 
honor went’ to John Glenn on

The Lighter

command of K'je

praaaeii pretty hard in the 
mtarest of being pretty sure I 
was as ready to go as I could 
be."

Beyond Apollo 14, Shepard^ 
C:as given his future little“' 
thought. ’ The ' flight alinost 
certainly will be his last. And 
he j s  not Ukely to resume his 

avy '  career , '  wfifcfi began in 
1M4 when he graduated from 
t>je U.S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis and became a fighter 
pilot.

"I don’t know what I'll do, 
except that I would like to stay 

'busy," he said, adding he plans 
to remain in Houston.

"I think that I’m the kind of 
individual who wouldn’t be 
happy fishing and '.'iinting and 
retiring."

community at the 
space center, he and his wife 
Louise settled with their two 
daughters in an apartment 
more than 20 miles to the north 
in downtown Houston.

Shepard made friends with a 
prominent automobile dealer 

, and other businessmen and,
countless hours in began makinc investments with j the third Mercury flight, 
simulators because I an eye toward the fact that hisi Shepard got back to flying

Shepard better than anyone else!ear might ultimately force him|because anof'er astronaut 
knew how many were watching j  to leave the flying business | Thomas Stafford, heard about a 
him akeptically as not only the| First there wsu a bagk inj<fc>ctor in California who had 
eliest active so-ce veteran hut Baytown. Tex . in whic*. he and'pei^eeted an operation to cure

Meniere’s syndrome.
Shepard went there in 1966, 

entered the hospital under the 
alias "Victor PouUs." and left

c U*.3 \ .J> 1.J» oaie. vw parlne.a b:aght 90 per cent
m'tpace. " jlalacieil la 1963 and saar

it tc.!i the (’etermiaation to iencsi*! a'most triple to tI7 
sell a successful banking > miilion in six years: Thare was 
interest so he could devote full; a second small bank in *llh a tiny plastic tuM 
time to catching up with thk: Houston, bought and sold for a : imfilaiited to drain off the fluid 
other space |4ioU, who had profU Some colleaguea began C'-at was causing hi« problems, 
gone on to fly machinet far|calling him "tha banker,” ) After months of careful
more complex than ST.'epard's' certainly as much in envy a« in Icstaig. space doctors cleared 
hale beU-«haped Mercuoliun. ,S.'epard to aim for the" moon.

Rumors circulate eceasionally 
|that Shepard is a miiUonaire.

there

He immediately removed him 
self from his administrative 
job, began Ttgorous training 
and ftarteid pushing for a flight 
crew assignment 

He also cut his business

»^aceahip
Step bMk la thne to May S.

1961 The time is 9-34 am.¡Asked recently w'ether 
Instead, Shepard traveled 302: were-any truth la this, he 

miles dowarange from the Cape I replied "1 wish there were. -I 
ard splaahed into the .\tiantic! wish there were."
IS muHitaa n  seconds after 1 But with their daughters gone "completely with re-
liitoff. -Laura. 23. is mwned and sp«^ «o those that took time,

Shepard-wta» wiD become ¡Julie. 19. ia coUefe—SC-jepnrd, H»<áficaUy t-e banking opera- 
the fifth mao to set foot on the and hU wife recently bought a!*“»  ■'♦“ch 1 hold." 
moon-U 47 aow, ten yñars llJOnoo. 11-room bouse in the' “ I was interested in not
-------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------havuig to wotTy about anything

except learning how to fly the

Apollo 14 Crew  
Will Have To Be 
Own_ Physicians

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(UPI) —The Apollo 14 astro
nauts will have to be their own 
phy.sicians —and they will 

! carry along a well-stocked I medical kit to treat most 
¡common ailments from head- 
, ache to motion sickness.
' A - speaal medical kit stored 
; aboard the spaceship will 
include motion sickness and 
pain suppression injectors, first 

•eid omtment, eye drops, nasal 
-spray, compress auid adhesive 
’ baindages and m  oral ther
mometer

I Pills i n c l u d e  antibiotics, 
¡nausea ills, stimulants, pain 
: killers, decongestant, diarrhea 
'and antacid tablets and aspu--
¡ms.

•\ smaller meihcal kit will 
also be stowed aboard the lunar 

'lander

Washington Window
Bv STE^'K GERSTtlL

WAáUNCTON (UPI) -The 
big wianar from fallout ganar- 
ated by the bitter feud between 
Sens. Edward M. Kannedy and 
Hobart C. Byrd may well tora 
•ut to be former Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

In a major upset which 
sUiannd Senate Uberels. Byrd 
depesed Kennedy ae the assi
stant Democratic floor loodar.

la that cenfrentetion, Hum
phrey, nearly elncted as a 
tenetor from hOanesota. played 
a minimal role. Along wrtth his 
cullenfues. he cast one vote—a 
vote for Kennedy.

But Byrd’s victory may have 
major implications for Hum- 
phtwy’i  own rarcer-i-aot in tha 
flold of anttonal politict ao 
much but in the Senate arena 
where the former vice pres
ident and 1969 praeldential 
nominee prev-loualy had served 
16 years.

.No one ever expected that 
Humphrey, on his return to the 
Senate, suddenly would mateñ- 
ellse as a wallííower or a quiet 
back-bencher. His experience 
does not demand such a role 
and his constitution does not 
permit B.

But wrtth Kennedy in the 
Senate leadership, tha liberals 
had the best-known possible 
advocate in the councils of 
power. With toUl exposure 
avsilaUt almost at beckooinf. 
Kennedy could have presented 
the position of Sonato liberals 
hs tho 1972 elections ap- 
proncheSI

tpncecraft.” ha said. Tve

AVn-WOI.F TACTIf S
CA.WNO Italy (UPI)-What 

do > ou do when -you meet a 
hungry wolf in the countryside?

Maria Cejlucd did the first 
thing that crossed her mind — 
she poured a budietful of milk 
On it.

It worked. The wolf lapped up 
the milk and let her go

I With Byrd in the leadership, 
the liberals have notbiog. 

! S « a a t « Democratic Lendar 
I .Mike Mansfield votes liberal 
\ and puahat liberal isfislatkm— 
! such «as tha 19-year-old vofe— I but be has never been 
I considered a leader of the 
liberal bloc

Similarly anoUiar westerner, 
San Frank Mots of Utah, 
elected to tha No. I party poet, 
votes Uboral but is UtUo known 
and somstimos strays.

, Byrd himself, of course. Is a 
, southem-ortented conservative I and not likely to change. That 
leaves a vacuum—an opening 
into which Humphrey is hkely 
to edge.

Asked if Byrd’s victory would 
compel him to move into a 
leader's role outside the loodar- 
ship. Humphrey said, "I have 
no great desigM" and indicated 
ha would await devclopmonte.

One of these developmonts 
eottld well be a moot by 
Humphrey te challenge Byrd 
for the wrhip job In 1971 anless 
unexpected presidfetial aspira
tions materialize. Many feel 
that Humplvey, with a reser
voir of good feeling built up 
over the years, could take 
Byrd.

But then, moat had thought 
that Byrd coidd aot defeat

If Mansfield ever decided (o 
step down, Humpbrsy certainly 
would seek the leadw-’s Job. So 

would Byrd.

î i /  o sS to
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Beeta ...............................    *0o
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Side .
By DICK WIST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A l
most a month has passed dnoe 
I, along with millions of other 
.Americans, gave up cigarette 
Gommerdals. I don’t  know 
whether ray case is typical, but 
I still mlM them like crazy.

The time I want a cigarette 
commercial most 1« when I 
turn on the television set right 
after dinner. A good meal just 
doesn’t seem cwnplete uoleee it 
is topped off wllb a cup of 
coffee, a snifter of brandy and 
a dgaretie commeriñal.

I have tried all of the 
recommended substitutes — 
sinus remedy commercials, 
mouthwash, conuntfdals, hair 
dressing commercials —but 
they fail to satisfy. *

WThen you have been a heavy 
viewer (meaning 10 or more 
cigarette commercials a day) 
for almost 20 years, as I have, 
>-ou can’t stop the ' babit 
overnight without smne psycho
logical and physiological reae> 
tions.

After a few minutes in front 
of the tube, I start getting 
irritable and fidgety. If my dog 
jumps into my Uq> to be petted, 
I soap at him. ñnaUy, 1 can’t 
stand the strain any longer. I 
have to get up and read a 
cigarette ad in a newspaper or 
magazine.

That doesn’t totally eliminate 
t 'e  craving for cigarette 
(MHnmercials. but it calms me 
down enough te drop off to 
sleep during the Dick Cavett 
Show-. w .

Another bad time is when I 
get excited watching televised 
sporting events. If there is s 
suspenseful moment on the 
fidd, you instinctively expect a 
break in the action that returns 
you to the studio for a cigarette 
commercial

.Not C'aving it leaves me too 
keyed up to enjoy the game.

I am, of course, aware of the 
health threat that caused 
Congress to ban ciga''ette 
commercials, and I fully agree 
with that action. I do think, 
howeverr that t.'« withdrawal 
period xrould have been less 
rigorous if Omgrese had 
permitted us to taper off rather 
than farcing ui to quit cold 
turkey.

Surely one cigarette comroer- 
cial after dinner for six weeks 
or so wouldn't have hurt 
anything. By which rime, our 
central nervous sj-stems mi^ti 
have become adjusted to the 
deprivation.

When you wake up in the 
middle of the mght needing a 
cigarette commercial a n d  
knowing none is available, it 
nearly drives you up the wall.

Frienda who had previously 
gone without cigarette comater- 
cials for long periods teU me 
that k'e first month is the 
hardest. After that, they say. 
the desire begins to abate, and 
by the end of one year you 
hardly miss them at all.

Very well But ia the 
meantime does anyone know 
the tdcpb.one number of 
Cigarette Comnoerdals Anony
mous?

"WHf^RE AM I?" Aerespace eaglaeer Mike Kcaras of 
St. Petersberg. Fla., knews exactly where he to, thaaks 
te a aew device that ases slgaato freni the Navy’s aavl'- 
(atlea satellite system. Cempletely pertaMe, aait can 
previde precise tocatisa to snrveysrs and niUltery fsr-, 
ward abaervet..

Cêt (M nimbkf

^enlin
PENETRATING
UNIMENT

fmmtfêrtériHt
aewaffltNreseiw

Acts fast to mplacn pain 
with soothing warmth 

deeMh Wfmr «MriW inn Xlee/

ALLDRIEDOUT9
lulp ssieguam yov hesi...iour

C EN T R A L
SYSTEM

\ pAMbA. TixAS Mr« v«w' PAMPA OAlUY NBWi fv>id*v, Jtiwxry t», 1»T1 (

------ —1— -r)*

9

Phimbíng Supply Co. 595'S. Onyler 
Another R<«son 
We'te No. One

N

■ '’*.1■■'l: ’S'..— i I » >,

Advertising
start with an Audit

Aitvertblngjs a aerlous Investment . . art. 
fraving, typography and copy are costly. AD am 
planned carefully to attract readers who are pro* 

apects for Die merchandise or aervlce.
No ousineas can afford tt> waste any part of this 
biveatment in any mnalum that cannot guaranteo 
fefbtite circulation and readership.
^ ’aste basket drtr.tiatlon" In p-wt offices, and 
90 called throw-aways that usually travel to the 
mettwrator are of little or no vaFie to tne saver* 
Iber.

S h e  l^ a t tu ia  S a i i i i  ̂ e iv  0
is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily . . . paid 

foi and Wf.lcomed!

BUYING ON Thus 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Chreful atudiei made regularly by an Independent 
organlation—the Audit Bureau of Circulation»— 
Miowa adverttoera exactly what thev get b  dreu* 
lation and readership for thrir adverdstag Inveat- 
m ent

Fbr most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS la tha 
family shopping guide, for it carries the advert!»- 
Inf of practically aD progreativa Pampa stores^ 
markets and aervioea

It is the

ABCs
of advertising

the Audit Bureau of Circulation (ABC) la a 
a^r^toins agencies and publishers for the 
tRcation of circulation of oewspaptr roanfbera l9 / 
operative, non-profit organtsatloa of adverttnrK '

n :;:;

the United States and Canada.

Ih-'i'-
V
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HAJÆ1D0OA 
3000 DEED Udo»/.

t o Ì

w tu . IT B e ?
' KNOWiWEUSMlir 

AT A RXjCEMAN.
-r

iJELANE DIXON

Y o u r
l lo r o s r o p r

l»t VM IS

' «Vf» -P-

WMAT MAPP6NE0 '
/f « C Î/rriÆ  COLLMB 

v o t i l i  S W E A T E R .

O O A C M  T O O K  A W A Y  M V
l e t t e r  b e c a u s e  I «or

P O O R  G R A D E S  j
(U^S MAKIMS ME WEAR THIS 

UNTIL I GET EUGiBUE. AGAiN

fw oB Sm i * DEAR WfNP ^lOHÄSLDrHWfi
OF-Atf VESTBePA«'...! UJA5 TNE
5 T A ÌÌ^  (WR FtEtJp flRtP.» -

FOUNO

iâï.-

•nm r ijOOOflOOClT»1̂ r  ifWRiiB

rrÆÜ

Yvï'>’'AiT » ^ r > T >

I'M C£AU>̂  GONS ' \ SA 1 
TOLervCüKME J  > i b 

IT7H5TIWE/

« H - v : .
c X ^ A U _ l ,

a j r  r  T H O u a H T Y O ü  s a i o > o c d
N E V E R  H i r / A N V 0O C ^ A S A i fr

T K A T 5  H G H T . .  I  W A S
JUST REUIVlfNie

THE GOOCVOLD DAVS:

Xd£.

‘ fiATURDAT, JAN, 3»
Your hirihdiiy Satur-di.v : Kor M»\’pral

mofithj ycMjr main «tten(io«i »houid b t 
ir^’wi 1» roiiKMldatlan of your prufrrecs

I  U m i  t o i ,  S M M w t e r f  « t o m i  u w  màéOà»
o f your year yuur whola diracikm chAnget 
Rrwt \'ou ar* on îT» mm'#, 

i ARIKH (Marrli 21 April i f i-  OvoperatWin 
 ̂ la #aay. Juat aak r#.aannably and part;

1 pnouyh. U#Ulng #ndora#m#nt 
I prominent rllliana fop local projacta ;
I Is tosa dirtlrult than .'I'ou think. i
I TAURUS lApnl » -M a y -» » : Don’t  counti 
! on any* p rca rran tH  srhaduto to bai 
j fnlknred. l^tt othera tea r  around In ; 
• rirrlca>--th#y'll wti\d up In about thal 
I aacna placa ( 'o n ry ^ . Uva an - ' 
{ tortainmant promt»# plcaaura. !

I May 2J-JiiT,e_ ao): _ N > a  y.^;, 
j h â r r  a r^ .irri^  T ir'iTStHv ' ÿoyi ¿IsU aal 

a troublc-ahootor. You m ay not knou J 
hour lo fix w hatavtr It Hh but you j 
can point out what’a wronf. Keap 
avar>'bndy happy and Uufhinir.

CANCER (Jun# TUJuly 22>: Your aarty 
profH'caa fa rather alufirtoh. hut la ta rj 
bourt m en e  at a mora rapid para. | 
•nicra'a p ro d u rti c arhtoyamant by lh#i 
and of th# day. PUn a  qutot o a n in g !  
at borna \

LEO iJuly » A u f .  33>: THlnh of Haturdayl 
aa a ah irt vacation; skip tha choraaj 

, and poutinaa. Horial a r th ity '» a a c m a .
. unavoèdabl#. Choo*# rbaerful frtonda.

I ' aaaum# food Intoni 4 nf.
W iRGO ^Auir- K V  Adjuat your

' ptani to fit ttioa# erf loved onci. Early* 
ImpulMhi «iva you a irood Hoa to foUmv. ! 
Find ennufh ph>'aicat activity lo giva ! 
>*ou a rn irt m ahout.

{URRÀ »Sept 2 K )rt ; Rnjoy th e , 
! asthetic aapecta of lifa—find beauty in 
* whatever you aae and vrhato\*ar la 

happenme Hava a llttia caah on hand < 
for a wMm. ’

SCORPIO iOrC. » K m ' 21m Moblllaa 
enerxy Vae >uur muai'le# on 
vanturou* recraatKm o r to help brinir 
about «-haiMtea. In tha asentng. dreaa 
pu. Giva everybody around you < 
aomethma; b» think about «

SAGITTARIUS (\<H. J3«Dac. 21): Your;
enthua>aim aoith m er both early and) 
lat«->4 r> to kero a good balanrt bat

CAPTAIN EASY
ITS pucive aftermogm
OfH» A9 KHKKe MAiP... rve FOUMP 

KERCH'5 WALL 
5AFE...1HE HAMR mUlHIHBV,

9 t0 f  MB e  I'M BEIM»
TOO IAMUISItlVe.PUCS/>
SOT HOW PO M3U BXfBcr.
TO OPEW tws safes . mPENTIALLw

B 3S

X -i

_e«LRom »nne tiîli'lfsi :

(iA.'AM.IM
FKEeZIMfc! YOU TAWMfc 

■wxe CFFT.' >
x.aa\&RTK(x&ii ficw? m \

ween vAork and 
blotaoms

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 Jaa . 1* ':  You are 
ltkel> Ia) hear a ramlld evaluation 
ymiraelf fri>m aomebody you neVer 
evpetred Ueten and learn. Tri- 

__ _ deraUixtinc of tom e aacial a ituation

^ a ' "  W/PSYCHIATRfSr^OlLD * | J»'n jn-Frh. 1»>: T»l<f your

VtX/PE A «EAL LOSER, 
£̂EK, VYA KUOVO THAt'?

R 1m>, t4A. W.Tu li , t i  r» ga.

3! ÌT ,* ìn

r

f-lT

ReAaVMiLKTHeoveî

2

mind off aeruua buaineta and enjoy 
a pumplex pattern irf immework. fNiriai 
AClivil>. ■ exerciae and creature com 
forta («alhar ipaid ntoiMla about you 
In the menine.

PISTES «Keh. IfkMarch » ) ;  There la 
much to diaruat, mo«t of It enrnufaicin# 
and Interealmjc .Y n ^ Jea rn  than

- y n a  r y  y^.(jiîrg- alert, NLineruui 
et randa muât be attended.

Ill i;< BITINY

S tre e t
C h a t te r

h a r u m ph ! ^  WELL FWTM MO FUi?v1 
LHÆ A WOMAMS SCOCN 'f

Al

T O U P E E S  A N ' H A IK P1EC £5\ 
A P E  OUT, FU O O SV ; T H E S E )  
COW PLETE W IS S  A CE T H '/  

n e w e s t  THINtol _ -

V/

lirii'in iri-rli .-irrtr

HAW] MAWl YAK'
yUKKKKI

. w»— •_.)

I  (GOTTA LEAf?M T  
CONTTKOU AWSELF... 
THAT'S TH' S ^ C O M O f  
SALE I 'V E  LOST 
T'PAYl

Wall Strpe tChatlrr
NEW YORK (U PI)-The' 

[XDfKMinĉ  turnaround in inves-[ 
tor paycMogy continues “ hub-* 

! bated,” .Mesirow Sc Co. says.
I'Die firm advises investors toi 
I expect ‘‘tjormal corrections and 
¡periods of consolidatioo” but it 
I  adds that "the upward trend of 
I the market has been esta-_ 
blished and confirmed,” Mesir- 
ow continues to urge a “hilly' 
invested pociuon.”

^rfl.SCI LIMA’S POP

M O W , G iP L ,  
T E L L  M E  

A B O U T  V O U R  I
PROBLEMS

III

lEL

w e WAVE NO 
PROBLEMS'
I  WISW TOU'D

VERV WELL, 
BELIEVE 'TtXJ.’ 

1 BELIEVE YtXJ

V; 11

H t

'^BUT WOW CAM> 
I  WELP IP YTOU

CAf B€AL0teoA»o meûY— 
ANO He H AVt TOAieCe 
TOOETHUt A  SHOW $Y  
NEXT m O A Y  NtOMT!

HM OßO MAY NOT 
K ALIVC gy TI«N.

AMO I  o o tr r  rmHK
HFSMAMYSHAAtIO

A SHOW MOW!

I i.

AATHSKl 0  ¥OU9t AMY aOOP. X----. --------- ---- ----
CAM û â t  LUMPY TO W tn n  A S fo r  
fiOK YOU— AMOrYOUCAMmMOLB 
•m  LMCX Youxx o ir  wpmjjmo!

MClu KLiAse rnesTotY] 
TOTHtASSSS rH ATJO U Y  
U m tO Y  SOM IS CAMMYtHO 
OM AOKM IM M m JM ÊSaaC/j

Bi.n\DIK

W O N 'T
M E ??

TEL.L
aMOuuoMr 14«^ 
TO OOV p tS H U  *xTf3* igO(»<iN« lAAOD

V i

Al ’ .̂ ;v OOP

"As far as the stock market 
is concerned, there’s a new!irm||Mm;-i;ii|.. - 
man in the WTiite House this j j |7
year—we think wre’re going h>|l^.,w»ANO ^  
like him a tot,” Fikw Bullard A 
Snoyth says. The company 
believes President Nixon is not 
only going to try to revitalixe 
Uw economy but also keep | 
down wages and prices. ”Hu| 
success in hokling down wages 
and prices will have a direct' 
effect upon the prices o f 
cotnmoo stocks,” the company 
believes.

rMAN.OWMAN! WV40D OF FIGLIKeO 
OLD WONMUj D MAC A MOIE£CT UKE was HIDnai OiiT N H« SACK YARD"/

CTWLC ALLEVANO 
-m s B0SD61GUMDS 
AW RSTURNINa 10 
TH* £AmAL,CARL 
w m i HiS NeWLY
acolmwd oumr,
PROCSB« O E 0 K  ¡N1D UMj

. .r &URE WISH I C0UU> REMEMMR MOW t GOT IM10 TH* PU££,TM0UBH.'
) „ .I  SHOULDA MADE ONE OF TUOSR 

OFEAR-CARRIEIIS I  JUMPED T«LL, 
ME WHOV TK K A ST B ) OAHE WAS.'

1—

There are signs the market 
may be reaching some sort of a 
top. E.F. Hutton & Co. says 
The company points to the 
stowing down in the number of 
new highs, the setbacks in Dow 
Jones utilities, and the "weak-

m vouiw OÉ»  ̂0 « A « \ ‘iir

J AMOVOU A ABU

A n w » i n  s m o u l o n y - }
UMAÊTOOOV \ -r<^» » w s-ru - DOW

|F' V
«•LL.ANyWK— .

r  . L ' Ä r
s<s

Cm-

FUNTSTON

ness ' in

t /

the transportaUoa, 
average. “Further weakness Inj 
the transportation index whilej 
the industrials continue to rise 
could be of some importance I 
land) should be watebed," 
Hutton advises.

C0_ n MTAnsr
/ /

White Space
Is

' Aom SHPPß€>ivB cornue
OVER FOR A W&rr, X HOPE
L ' liou potrr  /hiNP.

- fi

OF COURSE NOT, 
LORl,THeV?e 

«iDUR PARENT».
/ANPTH)»I# sOUR \

HCXIS« A»/VUJCH *
aôiTB/ainb/

LET ME WOW S«eN > 
THeVL6AV6 6 0 t ,  
CAN SAY* BOOPeV.

Y0 I

leoderskipi

WÜKLÜ ALMANAC

»ItRfKMSS

itxjDGSaeiBe 
HK AS
JCAIOUS, 

U^^Wi£HDO',DEœ•mJLJ 
C>lSÍJOí’ALA^JOVlCOU6.•

c mt UA k» M. '

/■jä

1

WHVPWHT̂  
CWEVBN 
TELL ME 
HEHPPA 
BROTHeftl.

WBLLjWEDIPNT 
^ €6T ALONG S0CÜD0P/
WHEN we WERE KIPS » BUT Z  LlffTCN-VOlfREMYOWN ^  
FLE9H AMP BLOOP-. BUBY ANP 

iMEABEGONNA .
TAKE CARE OF vqji 
AINTTHArrWGWÇ 
f u m i  - 8u£ 19.»

Bunou
PIPHT EVBW 
OOMETD 
PAP'S 

FUNERAL!

THAT9NI6HT, 
REav! WE 
FELTdUBT 
AWFUL ABOUT 
rrWHBW 

i^FOUNP 
OUT/

MY LAWYER gA tP  
THERE'S ItOTIliwi  W g
CRN DO, KITTY.' SHE'LL’. 
HRFTA 60 WitN THEM/>

li

The first Sunday comic 
section in an American 
newspaper was published 
by the New York World in 
IMS. The World Almanac 
recalls that Richard Out* 
cault made the drawings 
for the comic strip, which 
featured a  humorous set o£ 
characters known aa "Ho
gan’s Alley.”

dopTTifiit E Itti,ll«wasa»«r iSaUrf na* Xmin

HOVCOYOUTHnMK I  
SHOUP HANDLE HMt, 
JK i.? SWAKSHTCUT?

SO _L 6T  Hwi P ro  
KS5 0WN VMP/OUT?

BUT THEBE I5N T

Follow Your Favorite Comics In Pam pa

WONTOSEV P0M6HB 
ON TIME f NA 

ON m s  B A B *

N e w s . . . . IN COLOR ON 
SUNDAYS
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Bunch'
Doomsday Defense'

By KD FITK 
I'PI 8p9rt( Writer 

DALLAS (UPI — A member 
of "the Wild Bunch’;  has been 
invited to ioUi "The Doomsday 
Defense."

The Dallas Ojwboys. who used

on the Cowboys list and he be
came t; ê 50th player picked by 
the pros.

Cowboy officials admitted they 
thought Thomas would be their 
first round selection because

gamble away its first round 
pick.'

"He’ll make our team," L i^  
dry said. "He’s too good an ath
lete not to make ooir team. 

"He’s a quality athlete Uke

eAMeA. rex AS S3rS Y««rKriiUy, JuiUArv 2t, PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Many Texans Picked 
In Football Draft

Harvesters Are Honting  ̂
Second District Win

they figured Smith would be;thé others we have in our de- _ _ ____  ______  __  ____ ___  __j NBW YORK <UPI'--Th« f<il(o»ifnt Houaton. by the Clê elAn<t Brown»: Willie
tlieir top round draft pick the I chosen before the Cowbovt’ turn' fenaive“ line and c «  be out- r**.*“!! iheir : r«rher, a cemer fiwn .\ortb Tew. . __  ucaum Uic virwuujl lurn^iensive une anq t»» oe wuv lawle ball m Trua* wera iHi-ked la Tbur».j»¡Ule. by lha han Krancwo PWy-Ninert:

standing thoug;: he ain’t likely ‘*•2 ’ .. D<w«U» a quarterba«* from Tew® •  Round I-KIBW Wriab». Hide rai»:ireT| AAI. by the Baltimore OdU,
last two yesrs to select obscure 
runn^g backs, tabbed the broth 
er Cf Bubba Smith on the first

came. Smith was also surprised 
“I am surprised t'.at 24 teams 

wou’d pass me by,” he said
to be a Bob Lilly because of 
Lilly’s quickness. But who is?" 

liuy  will be 32 .next season 
these 24 teams are wrong about | and has said It wHl be his final

iyear- Landky sard, however, this 
S.mith had a great season as a : didn’t affect h.s choice.

rcund of this year’s draft and "So my main goal is la prova. 
then went back to the unknowns^' "
U.e second time around.

1 he Po’ices chose defensive end
Tciy Smith of Sout 'em Califor-1 junior but In his senior year haJ| Thomas, 6-2'u and 1»1 pounds, 
p a in round one and defensive , onlv two games he considers out-cumes to a team rich in young!!"'**'**&■ '!*. 
ba:k Isaac Tftontas of Bishop ¡standing They were agatost Ne-j defensive backs - ""

"We rated Thomas as Uie best 
¡defensive back in the dralt,’’

Smith follcwi in the footsteps i last seas n. He injured his ankle'Landry said. "The only other 
c' Dallas’ last two first round'after I'.ese two games ard never‘guy who might have rated high-

CcUege in the second rou»* ofjbraska and Alabama, the first! 
Thursday’s pro draft. ¡two games on USC’s schedule

from Tex»* Seulbem b> Kjiw»i Cily Chief» II. uKte receiver frtmi West Te
the Bushin Pa Round 4—Cario» Bell. runnln( bai-fcex»» Soulbem

City Chief» Kalph Th«my»<»v . Hmuion hy ihe .Yew Orleaii» SaltiU.
1« I I I Happy Keller, kti luns »pei iali»! Irvm 

^  '*■"ti«r#nnA« mt« rnillf IvwTn Ttxwi fwstr. -kkp̂ - tpkissthr BiUlinwinp Orft«Rruml 3-JUlKi» AdBm«. <l»f#nBt\» Ur4rte ftt» Texa* »»> Uia Busum rtiiMn*Uiuifi Dwtghl K*rr1 .̂Texas AAl. b> tW [Vnx'er Rrimoit.Oiarlfli« Fori. teck fitHii ih#liv tiM» Chiamo. Rfhind !W-Ral{̂  Anktaraun. a dalenuvc a from WeM T#\as Mal#, by Iha
r#«#fv#r from T#*a§ by tb# WaahmfftiM ! Maeier»

îrter. rvonlìivr Tfüaa.Las Anir#l#f Ramt Don MorHaun. «frfiv ial\6 laHd# from Tt\a»*Aiiin|haR. by «he SamiB Dtoifhi WlrfM. a !<S#f#n«lA# #fMl from Eaat Tavaa Mate. b> ;tb# puitburg 8tatl#rt

The Palo Duro Doos after 
grabbing an early lead in 
District competition with a two 
win no loss record will be, 
olaying host to the mutlk^ 
Pampa Harvesters in Amarillo 
tonight at 8 p.m.

The Don's two district wins 
are their only wins of the 
season so the Harvesters are 
rrimed to gain a duo leadership 
for the area title.
" Pampa's top scorer Mike 
‘Easy Rider Edgar will be

earring a 18-5 shooting average 
into tomght’s game and has 
high hopes of making , it even

Don Lewis is the high point 
man for the Dons with a 24 
point tally. Lswis has only been 
in action for the past two games 
and has been the scoring dif
ference in the Palo Duro 
District wins.

Palo Duro defeated the 
Tascoss Rebels 09 to 58 in their

season o p ^ r  while Tuesday 
the Rebels put an end to a 
Harvecter three game winnlfig 
streak with a 64 to 80 upset.

The Harvesters are playing n 
good grade of basketball and 
should be in title contention 
before the end of the season.

Hcdakin*: Wtyiur W»ll<Jn. »n nfI*ti«Uelaclili. r-vim AiMlvn» Chi ralian. hy Ih» Nrw York Giani» U»«r Thoru», >'d*f»n»>\r .-jtoirii (MHn Bnhop Colle*» »>> th» nulla*CowlM»»; BUI AtrM«. a driensnc end ; Kaictm». iiiHti T»v»». ky in* Balbition Coll». Round 7 Sc.itl i*»Jm»r. a d»fen»i**Rotjnd i—Birian 1.»» », 4*f»n«iv» h»ck. Ia< kir trotti Tr\a» by tti» >>w York Jri»

Round Rari Thunla». ti*ni nwl- (rum Oi* Untvfialty af U-nitton. ki th» Oucafo Beai«: Raymond Brauvi. a dafrnalvc hark from WrM Taxa» State, ky lite Allanta

f -k$ — Calvin HUI in 1969 andiregained lus tcp form This er is lOfiio State’s Jackl Tatum fKm> pr»u-i* vi«. i.y ¿ii» v»» ôii*a(i* jam«* Joknâàn. » 'wid» rwaiver from 
Pusne' TTicmas in 1970. Both ; cwiîd be .one reason he,wa.s sUlPbut he i» just 5-10. ' .4  u T r ; : i » , e  'SiJÎi. ‘=;T.ek.^
w?re retoHve unknowns when i availeMe when it came time for ‘i t ’s no secret you can I'jt or i« ôny m«;.». » i ‘'i'* ,!L‘''2ïr;Î’
draftea. HiU Dêcam« the rookie,the Cowboy« to pick in the first mis« on defensive backs. There Bear«; rhan#« Haii. a hwtecter fr«im wm« vtkmic» »
tf t 'e  year in 1963 and Duaneiround arc no go-betweens. But you . . ,  aw.
Tnomas’ running not only took "His ankle is a'l right now can’t have too many ^^VSiePIGS w O nTinUe I O 15©
Un Cawix^s to their first Super land wn feel he’ll c&mato camprhaeks in this business. U >cu. . T . i aw., * «
B. wl but benched Hill last sea-healthy”  Cowboy Co«c.t Toni ¡don’t have a lot of good depth o n ' J p g  R o l ©  I n ©  D T 3 m

Mark Donohue Never 
Doub-l-ed His Ferrari

son,
Dallas does not drpft for po-igcod semor year we’d have had 

81’ion TTiey make their own no chance to draft him.” 
c .nputerised list cf the tcp foot-! "Tody’s a five-year redshirt 
k.ill pU'yers in the country anJ'and in odr experience theee

Landry said. "If he’d had a|defense, it can be very critical.” '
•This is whal 1 wanted.” ! NEW YORK lUPD—The J ‘nil The New York Jets took Jqhn 

Thomas said "Im confident I ¡Plunkett mystery is over and Riggin, a running back from 
can make it with Dallas’’ .the George .Mien mystery^Kansas, and Atlanta selected 

Landri- said the rowb:ysjcontinues today as the National Turning back Joe Profit of
t.l.n pick from t.'C top cf the types usually don’t have itoodt wanted to pick Kansas State'Football League heads into the Nc-riheast laxiisiana. Pittsburgh
l'«t. eUmina’.ing those picked by senior years.” scout Git Brandt ¡quarterback Lynn Dickey in the second day of its annual college crabbed off wide receiver
t her teams. said '" i ’ey come to their senior It'ird rounJ but by that time the'player draft F'rank I*ewis cf Grambling and

Dallas racked Smith as No. 8 years and seem to wish they white-shoed signal caller had! Boston Patrio ts ended 9 " !* "

"irked in the draft. Comer- to play pro ball”  by the Houston Oilers, who cbose' jjjjjj.jj^y turned;
;k Tiiomas was ranked I2th Landn said the team didn't I fourth to Dallas' 25th spot ¡̂ ..-iwn 17 trade offers to take'

Plunkskt the Heiaman Trophy

n  its list. He was the 2Sth play-'hadn’t been redshirted and want'been picked in the third round speculation Brockington of Ohio. State.
■ ‘ ....... ...................... ..................... Sleeper’ For Giaets

L o s  .Angeles. who had 
Washington’s first c h o i c e .

winmrg quarterback from Stan-1
ford wi« set NCAA career and LniversTty and
Mngle season passing, records ^hic^o named running back 
last season The PatnoU. who' Missouri.  Denver 
iinished with t 'e  wo«t record M ontg^ery of
■n the league last season, made California while San
Plunkett the first player to be,?'*«? "“ ‘'
chosen in the 17-muiid session »ums cf Long

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
<UPIi.">Mark Donqbuc never 
doubted h« could tak« his 
Ferrari back out on the sun
drenched track and regain the 
pole position for the 24 hours of 
Datona if the need arose.

Even though most of the big 
cant were shatterkig previous 
records on th« recently-repaved 
3.81 n-'ile road-track course 
here at Daytona International 
Speedway, his mid-aftemoon 
time of 1:43.71 Thursday 
appeared safe.

Then, with less than a half 
hour of first-day qualifying 
time left. Pedro Rodriguez, 
codriver of th« winning car in

Donohue. 32. rolled his 
Fsrrari out' of the pits again 
and roared past th« timers' 
stand to begin another assult 
on the track record.

Cameron Signs 
Football Letter 
For WTSU Thurs.

His first official 
1:42 ST. more than
better than Rodrigue’ best—and 
then be tUjmed in a 1:42.42 lap.

That meant Donohue drove 
the Ferrari 512 around the 
course at an averag: speed of 
more than U mies faster than 
Mario AndreHi drove a Ferrari 
here last year wlven he set 
track record.

Ten cars qualified

Wayne Cameron, son of ■ 
former Port Smith, Arkansas 
family and now residing in 
Pampa. has signed a Missouri 

black, Val% Conference letter of 
intent. The Arkansas All-S^W 
O f f e n s i v e  tackle, Way’na 
Cameron has chosen West 
Texas State University in 
C a n y o n  to continue hie 

jscfaocling. Cameron is the sen 
• * ^ “ iof Rev. and Mrs. Dan Cameron,

lap was

Baptistpastor of the First 
Church in Pampa.

Cameron has served with the 
Navy for the past two years 
as a gunner on a helicopter. , 
His tour of duty . included J~ 
Vietnam. H« has played footbal 

* at Borger High M ore moving 
to Arkansas and playing fer 

Thursday f Fort Sirjth his Junior and 
Sanior seaaon.

Cameron’s future plana In
clude a major in accounting

for the 24-hour ra<re which 
last year's 24-hour race, low-1begins at 3 p.m. Satunlay and 
ered Dorchue’s mark b> three- ends at 3 p.m. Sunday—23 
100th of a second, slipping | minutes before the Apollo 14; with a career with the FBI. 
around the coerse in 14388. jmooa shot U schednled to take | however, bis eyes ire  toekliig 

Only 15 minute« remained on ¡place at Cape Kennedy, 40 hard at a rote in Pro-lootball 
the qualifying eleck wbenlmiles MHitlv of bet«. iafter graduation.

But flw machinationa of Allen i <1«̂ *'»:
have been something else sive back Clarence Scott of
Allen, fired by Lo, Angeles and
hired by W-vington as coach tackle Vernen H oU ^
ilmcst without hesitation, took
back a gccl portion of hi. Ram' K»»"«J'nght. a w i*  receiver
team Thursday ' L n.verwty of Houst^

Tw. Staaaiag Trade. ’ ^
Allen acquired ha three V®?*“  T hom p^, a

Jim Plunkett is.Going To Be
04̂ n* ^

A Rich Boy Soon. Very Soon.
By MILTON RICHM.A.N | fellow can’t help thinking, can I .All the publicity Jim Plunkett 

I'PI Sports Wilier he? ' has received will not help. I t -
NEW YORK (UPIi—Jim| Plunkett gives you s com-jcould hurt to sonoe degree. He

i Plunkett is going to be a rich pletely honest answer when you says so himself.
"Questions ar« aAed.” heveteran linebackers — Myr on. Utah  ̂ :b,>y soon. Very rich Toat’s for j ask him whether be has any 

rPottios, Maxw Baughan and P*f«^iSure apprehensions about making it

D uw ^’TaS^'^  iffenrire fiard  *" ’’Rocky” Thompson.*a T»>« Boston PatrioU «*«**»"»*-i* » y ^  „ y ,

11?!^  . i l ^ n  fnr lin rh i^ rr  State, and Oakland grabbed ofT«>tl*8e footbaU player b>♦Jefh-nJerdan for U n e ^  ^  mataaf him the first choice «
w and a no«t oi . _  . -----. . , »k-  •«—.o That’s bound to costMarlin McKeever 

; Redskin draft choices
LEW ALCINDOR. Isft. sf the MBwaakec Backs, seems mere eeaceraed abmrt the 
keep thaa be Is abeat the peuthttitY ef Witt Clumbrrlaia ef tbe Let Aageles Lakers 
ktocMag his iheC. Lew had Ids priarttles rigbt-he weuad ap with a toynp.

for tie tune All America defensive the draft 
them.

The fact the excited Patriots 
An-'wre openly going around telling

.Many
answer

says. “You answer them, 
people t^ad things out of 
proportioa sometimes and they 

enough.,get to expect too much. 11101 
top (ttaftees would. creates premure.”
"none” to the samel ----------------------

Rod Laver Wins Seventh 
And Another $ 10,000 Check

rext two seasons. TV Redskins - j  , j .
forked over their first and tJto-d - •»«*
choices in the 1971 draft and '* * ^* “ ®?^ ^*"‘ .** ff* . th>i ti,*v consider

?  the round «Id defen^eithe 23-year-old ex - Stanford 
tackle Bob BeU of the quarterback "the new Joe 
University of Cincinnati went to Namath” isn’t going to hurt 
Detroit. Don McCauley, the .Plunkett financiaUy either 
North Carolina running beck.l H»e “old” Joe Nnmath cost 
weal to Baltimore, using n pick the New York Jets 8400 000 and 
obtained from Miami, and San 
Francisco drafted defensive 
back Tim .Anderson of Ohio

CeUegc Basbethal Resatts 
By United Pr«aa latcrwadewal 

.Cast

and sevenfi next year for the 
six Rams

.Allen, who claims he’s 
thinking of winning now, not in 
the future, then pulled another 
stunner by trading off still 
aaother draft choice for Boyd 
Doeier. the veteran Green Bay 
wide receiver who cosrhed for

some change orginally. Jim 
Plunkett, particularly in these 
inflated times, will cost the 
Patriots more.

Minnesota selected running! That’s all very fine outwardly 
bock Leo Hayden of Ohio Statejbut one of the things which 
and Dallas took dofsosivCj keeps running around in Jim

NEW YORK (UPI)—It took 6-3, 6^. in their wumer-Uke-tll, Laver, who wW try for another i ABen at Los Angeles tost ^
R'.1 l*avsr a little longer thaa mgseh in Tenoa OiainfHo«|]g gruMj against Britoh isft-iseatoo
uaual to get ermtosd up Qatsie at Madiaon Square; hander Rogv Taylor in Los‘ Plunkett, w '̂o said he feH ‘a
T.,uisda|f night, hut once he did,Garden, and the . Annies on Feb. I  pnde ” ^  Tody Smith of Southern Plunkett’s young mind, especi-
the result was the same— Austratlaa admitted tt tsek him! 'selection, was labeled ^ b r i b e r -■___ n.,» >iK- wHmi he’s off hv himself

question and be b'ing to you u  
well as to themselvet.

Seme Vaaisli As Pres
’Not so much in mv' ability Penn 86 Prmceton 62 (otl 

or getting used to the pro Duquesne 96 DePaui 74 
game.” Plunkett says about,Labile 81 Drexel 63 
those appreheosioia, "but just | St Bona 76 Caniaius 76
circumstances ” -------

Certaia circumstances like Ssntk
what' .Clemsoo 45 Virginia 44

"CircumstaDces involving oth-! More.read St 90 W. Tex. #  
er players who wer« ver>- good Ky Wesl IQS E. Mich 96 
in college but all of a sudden Loyloa (La) 118 WmftMary 87
you don’t hear about them in | -------
professional ranks.” Plunkett I Midwest
says. "Tbose you can mention Miami (Ohio) 61 Tulane

76

■ bit too loose at t he. volleyed better Vamath. 
110 006 check of the moath by j  start. It took me a little while 
whipping Arttom Ashe. 34. M ,|to  get keyed up thU time," said

Dolphin Swim Team WiO Compete 
in Southwest Development Meet

The Pampa Dolphin Swim 
Team will be semding fourteon 
young Pampaos to the Soitth- 
west U.S. Devetopmeot Meet m 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunda>'.

The meet is sancUoMd by the 
West Texas AAU aad com- 
peiltioo will be coming in from 
Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. This represents the 
largest contingent of the 
DolphiM Swim Team members moot •
to compete In one meet this ’ *
season.

Coach 'niurmao Gray has 
been working the team daily for 
several mooths now and expects 
a strong team effort in all 
events.

T h o s e  represenUng tbe 
Pampa Dolphins Include; Ted 
B r o w n ,  Don Cote, Brad

Glascock. Tamera Glascock 
Tsrsaa Glascock, Gary Gruver. 
Laurel Gruver, Stove Gruver, 
Brenda Hoskins, Lynn Hoyler, 
KrlsU Marlar, Jim Sargent 
Scott Smith and Richard 
Stoger.

Other team members w ^  
have beea working out in 
preparation lor the chib’s next 

in Midland and 
Jerri Ann Carter. Danny 
Klepper. Kathy Ktopper. Mark 
Klepper and Patti McBride;

me lour or five games before I j jb for us what Namath did for
r t  into the match and started 
conoentrating,” he added.

It was Racket Rod’s second 
triumph over Ashe on the same

: ^ i A r d u ,  M«mms

the Jets ’’
()unrterbackx filled t 'e  first 

thrse spou to the opening 
round. After Boston took 
Plunkett. New Orleans selected

erifinal
Gonzalez

ehaUanger, Pancho of Santa Clara.
J.D. Hitt, a wtds receiver 

,from Arizona State, was the 
la another matoh Huirsday.|flrst non»qunrtorback taken., 

Tom Okker of The Netherlands' going to Buffato. Philadelphia 
defeated Aussie : John New-1 took defensive tackle Richard 
ounbe, 64. 6-2. 14, 64. in a ¡Harris, the first of. five 
"qualifying match" with no|Grambhng ptoyers taken in the 
money at |Uke. I first two rounds.

of Ncrth Texas State.
Four All Americas went o«i 

f!*e second round. Pittsburgh 
took linebacker Jack Ham of 
Penn State. Louis selected 
tacUe Dan Dierdorf of Michi
gan, Detroit drafted linebacker 
Charlie Weaver of Southern Cal 
and Baltimore took defensive 
end Bill Atoasia of Texas.

all thi« money he stiU could 
wind up one of those poor little 
rich boys. Professloci football 
failures they’re called.

Mind you, ft's not that 
Plunkett doesn’t have the 
necessary confiitooce h e l  I 
mnke good in pro ball—"I've 
been brought up in a dropbnek 
pro style system**—buL w^L a

are (Johni Huaric and (Garyi 
Beban at least as far as 
quarterbneke go. Hier« were 
ottiers. They Just don’t make i t  
You're ^  really sure for what 
reason. 1 just b::pc that doesn't 
hapnen to ore. and I doot think 
tt wiU."

Wichita St 86 Memphis St 67 

SsMhwest
Drake 9 N Texas St 68 
Utah 96 .Arizona 68

West
¡Weber St 77 Boise St 61

Lear Jet Stereo Tape Players
8 Track

Ceaipletc Ltoe ef #  Tapes •  Caddies •  Aecesseries
W W . Fesler HALL TIRE CO.

SATURDAY
Last Day of Our January

PITTSBURGH 
SUNSET LATEX  
W A a  PAINT

’3.97
MATCHLVG ENAMEL

*5.00
Pastel Cc^oni Only

Longlay & Gray 
dobinat Shop

m  S. Starkweather. '16-2ri

LONE STAR

BEER
Everyday Low Price

cans

AT ALL
Ward's "

Minit
Marts

Lifesaver RADIAL
4 0 ,0 0 0T H E

M I L E  T I R E !

43% Wider* 100% Stronger* 
167% More MHeage*

ffliNrj 
& BOYS 
WEAR

AS LOW AS

¡43

I Im 8 m m  paMM imi i
anMN-l)»M»MV»MU M r»« UTnaNVa*»-»«« SAVE UP TO-

All Radial Til« PrTc«s Includ«;
^  Front Gad .klipiing 
•  ftolnoelng nnd Truing If NeeeewRry

W-E OrARA.VTEE a smooth ride, free of nlieel- 
tire vibrntloi^!

UTILITY TIRE C O .
1441 W. Brown (At Went) 6SP-47111

irieids Men Boys Wear-
1 1 1  W .  K in g s m i l l HOME OF KNOWN BRANDS 665-4231
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•yjU C K  DwBROW
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -Tel*- 

^rliioa ottered two highly 
«onstructiYe documetUaries 
Wednesday about buman prob
lems: NBC’s “Man's Thumb on 
,Nature’s Balance” and CBS’ 
“ Kids!—53 Things to Know 
about Health, Sex and Growing 
up.”

And the sad part was that 
these are precisely the kinds ot 
public affairs specials that will 
be reduced in number, or 
eliminated, next season because 
of the misguided decision to cut 
back network prime time by 

'lOH hours a week starting in 
September.

Of the two Wednesday night 
ene-hour spedais, the CBS 
primer for youngsters about 

'health, sex and growing up was 
not only useful but attractively 
present^, with seven experts 
In adolescent medicine answer
ing questions suggested in film 
sequences with students in und 
around Atlanta, Ga.

There was no doubt, howe^r, 
that the major prograir. of the

tdgld—and also one of the most 
brilliant in some time—was 
‘Man's Thumb on Nature's 
Balance,” a quiet mastsrwork 
described as examining “the 
methods man uses to cbntrol 
and preserve wildlife—and the 
controversy surrounding soow 
of these methods.”

Incrodibly, this hour, much of 
which concerned the annual 
seal fur harvest in the PrtbUof 
Islands of Alaska, went unspon- 
sored. And one can only wonder 
whether the lack of advertising 
resulted from the (H-ogram’s 
tenaciously independent report
ing and its refusal to be 
another one of thaw easy one- 
dimensional specials that jumps 
simplisticaily on the popular 
emotional b^w agon  known as 
ecology.

For this was a program 
which, while undeniably the 
work of people with a 
passionate feeling and respect 
for the balance of nature, also 
showed a graceful, mature 
perspective on the ov'erall 
human situation, and did not

avoid going into some of thi 
vast complexities and technical 
problems that jhodUy any 
emotknal condition. Before'the 
broadcast, producer Robert 
Northsdii^d said:

“Some organizations, through 
publicity and legislation, are 
hopti^ to outlaw the killing oi 
th e ' seals. But the report will 
show that the seals are 
slaughtered as humanely as 
possible, in carefully calculated 
numbers, under terms of an 
international treaty whereby 
four nations—the United States, 
the Soviet Unipn, Japan and 
Canada—benefit financially. If 
the kdhflg were stopped, the 
treaty would be broken and 
uncontroled slaughter would 
result. Also, the tailing would 
be indiscriminate. Cows and 
pups would be the main victims 
and the seals m i ^  eventually 
disappear.”

Otner opinions. also were 
offered Wednesday ni^ht, and 
the viewer could draw his own 
conclusions.

Ilollvwood llovirvr
B , VeikMN SCOIT

t'P l Uollyweed Carrespesdeat
HOLLYWOOD <UPD —The 

missing kiss of this generation 
of entertainers is that tender 
emotional embrace of a cowboy 
actor and his horse.

In the days of silent flicks 
and later with singing cowbo>s, 
the western hero bussed his 
horse in a matdy manifestation 
of the affection between mail 
nee idol and hit noble steed.

More likely the actor
couldn’t  stand his horse, but the 
script demanded the osculation. 
Only- a dty dude would kiss a 
girl.

Today hmses are treated with 
less affection on screen than 
motorcycles and automobiles, 
pollution notwithstanding.

Typical deterioration of the 
heroJiorse relationshiop is that 
of Lome Greene (Ben Cart
wright of television's “Bonan
za” ) and his big buckskin nag. 
Duimie Waggoner.

“The horse doesn’t belong to 
me,” Greene 'laid . “.And he’s 
about 21 years old. We’ve been

f to g s U M r  s i i iM  t f w  A ^ w a d ^ d o
the air a  dozen years ago.*

In 'tru th  (jreene and Duimie 
got off to a ridicuhws start 

‘I went out to Pat Jones’ 
stable and they asked me if 
opuld ride,” Greene said, 
answered !Yup.' ( mean that’s 
a good western re|riy. After all 
I was a Toronto radio man and 
a Broadway actor.”

Eqnfaie Excitement 
He climbed aboard old 

Dunate, who immediately bolt
ed for the horizon at a dead 
run. Greene recounts he m- 
joyed the novelty until Duimie 
approadied a wooden fence at 
roughtly 2S0 m.p.h.

WOKEN WANTED
MADISON, Wis. (UPI)-A 

group of housefeilows has 
suggested a possible solution 
for the University of Wiscon
sin’s dormitory deficit—make 
the dorms coeducational.

“A coeducational living .unit 
would significantly alt«- the 
behavior pattern of its res
idents,” the housefeilows ad
vised the administration.

didn't know what to do,” 
Greene said. *S‘o 1 pulled the 
reins to the left and Dunhie 
made a right-angle turn. His 
move was so fast I Mso made a 
right-angle^ tom in the other 
direction, hanging on to the 
saddl« honi with one hand.”

He did not k in  Dunnie then, 
nor does he now. He sees the 
horse only wtien the good 
equine is brought to the studio 
or location to work. He hasn’t 
thrown Lome since.

COCKTAIL WAITER 
LAS VEGAS, NeV. (U PD - 

Mel Mazon, 36. has invaded a 
traditionally female work force.

He started to work Wednes
day alongside a boat of women
cocktail waitresses at the Four 
(Queens Hotel in the downtown 
area.

“It’s hard work” was bis only 
comment a f t^  a few hours on 
the job. Female ooworkers said 
they felt no prejudice toward 
M a ^  and as one waitress put 
it, "AH that matters i] that the 
persons can do the job.”

NOTICE

a m m
DEADUNES

Dally Editions 
5 p jn . Day Before 

Pnbifostioa

READER ADS
Bnaday Edition 
i  P.M. Friday

M AIKLY ABOUT 
PEOPLE ADS
2 Uae Mlaimum 

90( Line 
Dally Editions 

10 ajn . day ot pubUcation

Friday Evenini*
600 4-7-10 News. Weather 

& Sports
6:30 4—Q rais Upeeial

7—Brady Bunch 
10—Interns 

7 00 7—Nanny 
7.30 4—Name of the Game 

7—Partridge Family 
10—Andy Griffith 
7—That (Hrl 

10—Movie “The Round
ers” !

00

! 9:43 
10:00

10:30
10:40

\l  00

8.30 7-Odd Couple

10:45

11:45
12:15

7—Love, American 
Style

4—Tomorrow IsNmv 
10—Apollo Preview 
4-7-10 News, Weather 

and Sports 
4—Johnay Carson 

/—Rona Harrett 
10—Paul Harvey 
7—Perry Mason 

10—“Countdown to Dooms- 
Day”

7-Celt .45 
7—Highway Patrol

IV  LOG-JAN. a -E E B . 4
Saturday

Morning

7:30

8:00

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
B&W TV RECEPTION...

G et on the Cable!
Just Pennids A D o y -'-C a ll

PAM PA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobart Ph. 685-2381

8:30
9:00

9:30

Hlònday Evening

7:00

6:00 6—7—lu—Ntwi
Weather 4  Sports 

6:30 4—Red Skelton 
7—Make A Deal.
10—Gunsmoks 
4—Rowan 4  Martin 

Laugh-In
7—Newlywed Game 
7—Pettieont Junction 
10—Here’s Lucy 
4—“Sam Hill” Who KiO- 

ed The Mj'sterious 
' Mr Fortar”
7—Movie “Divorce 

Americao Style”

7:30

8:00

> 10-Mayberry R.F.D. 
6:30 10 —Oorts Day 
9:00 10—Carol Burnett 
10:00 4-10-News, Weather, 

Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10:40 10—Paul riscvey 
10:45 7—Perry Mason 

10—"The Facts of, 
Murder”

11:00 7—News, Weather, Spts 
11:40 7—Rona Bairett 
12:45 7-Colt .45 
12:15 Highway Patrol

6:45 7—Film 
10—CartooM 

7:00 4—Heckle 4  Jeckle 
7—Reluctant Dragon 

and Mr. Toad 
10—Bugs Bunny and tha 

Road Runner 
4—Woody Woodpecker 
7—Motor Mouse 
7—Lancelot Link 
4—Tomfoolery 
7—Secret Chimp 

10—Sabrina 
4—Bugaloos 
-D r . DoUttle 
7—Jerry Lewis 

10-Josie 
4—Pink Panther 
7—Here Comes the 

Doubledeckers 
16—Harlem Globetrotters 
4—Pufnstuf 
7—Hotwheels 
10—Archie
4—G nunp___
7-Sky Hawks 

11:00 10-Scooby-Do 
7—Hardy Boys 

4-NBC Chikkeo't 
Theater 

11:30 10-Monkees
Afternoon

12:00 4-CoUege Basketball 
Wichito vs. Tulsa 

10—Dastardly MutUey 
1:00 7—Western Star Theater 

10—Movie To Be Auounc- 
ed

<9-

7—Major Adams 
4—College Basketball 

Arkansas vs SMU
T**rTD OOwlBTB

3:30 10—(TBS (k>lf Classic 
4:00 7-Wide World of _ 

Sports
10—Wrestling 
4—Farm and Home 
4—Wild Kingdom 

10—Death Valley Days 
7—Golf Tournament 

Special
10—Buck Owen*

5:00

5:30

10:00

10:30

Evening
6:00

6:30

7:30

1:00

4-7-10-News, Weather, 
Sports

4—Andy Williams 
7—Lawrence Walk 
10—MissioD Impossible 
4—Movie “Opemtion 

Oossbow
7—Nashville Music 
10—My Three Sons 
7—OouDlry Place 

10—Amle
8:30 IO—Mm -j  Tylmr Moore 

Ooniedy
7—Porter Wagoner 

9:00 10-Mannfx
7—Roller Derby 

10:00 4-News, Weather, SpCs. 
10:30 4—“Nightmare Aljey” 
10:45 ■ 7—(Tharlie Chan

16—Suspense Theater 
11:45 7—“ Warlord”

16-“ How to Rdb toe 
Bank of Italy”

f

■vv >Ni« ,< *Mi irv
W / \ K D
Cecee#* Cantar

WASHER SPEOAL
l*ampa Fheee ace-7«eiLdt Ut Ovtrtiaul Your Woshtr Now!

Discount
On All 
Ports & 
Labor

Du Y«i W aat'Aa 
Ordiaary Color Set, 
or Do Yns Want A

QUASAR
By

Motorola
6I6S

JOHNSON
Ceyler -- -----

R A D IO  &  T V «um

Su nday
Telovision Schedule

Morning
7:00

7:30

8 30

4—Encounter 
T—Chitstopberi — 

ReligiDo
10—Gospel Hour—Religioo 
4—Herald of Truth 
T—This Is The Answer 

10—Wills Family Musij 
8:00 4-FaiUi for Today 

7—Tom and J u ry  
16—Oral Rober’u  — 

Religion
4—Perils of Penelope 

Pitstop
7—Smokey Bear 

16—First Bapfist Churdi 
Service, Amarillo 

4—life tor Lajmea 
7—Joany Quest 
7—Cattsiaooga (Tats 
4—Rex Humbard 
16—LeFevres — Music 

10:00 16—Relifloiis (Questions 
7-^uHwinkte 

10:30 4—This Is Um life  
7—Discovery 
10—Face The Natioo 

11:00 4—Your Question Please 
7—Moody Sdeoce 

10—Movie 
11:30 4—To Be Amounced 

7-My Friend Flicks

9:06

1:30

Afternoon
tS2:00 7-News. Wesdher and 

Sports
4 Meet Ihe Prese

12:30 4—NBC News Special 
7—Apollo Preview 

10—Letam and live 
1:00 7-NÈA Baskeiball 

4—Sugarfooi 
2:00 4—Upbeat 
3:00 4—̂ fonroes 
3:30 10—Childreo's Film 

Festival Special
4:00 7—Golf Toumameid__

—Experiineat in 
TelevHtoa

7—GoH Toumamen;
4 36 4—This is Your life 

16-Animal World 
4:30 7-CaU of the West

11 a jn . Saturday

DISPLAY ADS
5 pm preceediag day of 
pnblieatiea except S pm 

FrMay for Seaday Editioa, 
■ad 18 BOOB Satarday for 

Monday editloB 
The Above are 

else deadUaes for 
caacellatieBs 

CLAS.SIFIED RATES 
8 Hae miahanm 

Approxiinately I words 
per liiie

3 Personal
A LiCOHOUC A.VOMYMOUS A  A>> 

A lion «v«nr Tuwnluy «nd S n t-urdny «t. S -|)>in IZt IV.- Browiilns.WelcorI'elconM! Call M&-1Z41 day #r atta.
S Special Noficae

9ENNYRICH BRAS
Joyaall# Molntlra »5-4WS .■

SP<»T8 baTora yuur aya# — on yoOf B«w aarpat — ramora tha« wHn Blua Lastra. Rani alaotrle aSaa.- noner It Pampy gardwara.
Pampa lyvisa Mt AK ft AM January Zt Statrd BuainMs Martins. January »  Study and practice.- VÍ.itor» wel- eoma. Membara ursad to attend.
Top O' Teaaa Lodes 11*1. MOXIIAT and TI^SKAYnlehta study and practlo». VUltora w.lcoiiiK niainbaT#
urr«d to  sttand.

13 tusinoss Opportunities
KXCELLU.NT BC8I.MCS4B LOT w llh  lOxKO #J#nopy/ S badroom ho»« J stall gunge, office hulldintr, loi* of U*tiU. tvni BcU arlth real money makJny Irtisincsa or will mov« bu.1- BUM* tQ lAcaiioa. CaU i«rpoIntriM'nt.
|a  Business Services

8 • Appliance Repair
Ln.KCrKl>J BHAVKB REPAIR. S ii  N. 

Paulknar. SSS-SOII. — ------
KKI'AIK SERVICE on fr .ca .ra .

frlywTUora, air coed itlo»««» .__
O. J. W ILLIAM S ..SW-tS*'

Circle ‘S* Appliance Repair
Same, on waahant aad Dr/ara^ 110# Aloork. l-ary Slavana. SM-SSOf

D • Carpentry
DO Ton naad .<«rpa#tar workT Cab* InaU and foriBlr# tops. OaU • h a Plz-It Shop. sa-s*it

l * y ,  per . .....'T 
8 days per Mne per day 
8 days, per Une per day 
4 days, per Uae per day 
8 days, per One per day 
8 days, per Uae per day 
7 days, per Uae per day 

14 days per Uae per day 
88 days, per t t u  per day

PRICi T.
BuHdar.

SMITH, INC.
MS-SIM

to asPlicas abOTS ara sab>et copy cbaiM: ads not run I# sao- aao.bai .  in ba ebaryad by the day
Monthly line Rate

RALPH H. BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR AND SUILO SR  
ADDITIONS — REM O OSLINa  

PHON F MS-SMI i.

H • General Service
JOE JOHNSON FENCING

''Material ft l.abor OuaraalaiMi” 
SW.S47*

TRCF TRIMMINO AND RZMOVAL 
tlenaraJ rlaanup work wanti^d Yard 
fw tiltsln « . 8 . o . r  S .m « »  MS.tSSa.

tCISSORS and alakln« a b « r i  .h arp -  
anad. Zlt N. Paiilknrr MS-SbTf

6:00

7:00

Evening
4—News, Weather, Spls. 
10—Laesie 

6.30 4-^Nsney
10—Hogan’s Heroe 
16—DragMi 
7-FB I
10—Ed SaUviaa 
4—Bill Coeby 
4—Bonanza 
7-^ilovic “Hombre” 
10—Glen CampbeU 
4—Bold Ones 

16-Jackie Glaason 
4-16—News, Weather 

Sports
10:30 4—Wagon Tra*a 
10.45 7—“Follow The Sun” 

10—Here Comes ^

No Copy Changé 
Per Uae per meath 88.64 

ClassHtod INspla^
Opea lUte. Net, per la. 11.78 
The Pampa DaOy News wflJ 
be rcspeaslMe fer eoly eae 
(1) laeerrect tauertiesL Cbeck 
year ad Insaudlately ead ae- 
tlfy as ef aay errers.

J • General Repair I
KKI'AIKS on ly|»»w rll»r. addine mm- 

1 hinM. Small .iH -tn ra l a p p lla i. .a . 
l'aS'h'rad SO-SI.Z or

WßsT TEXAS B.^'tricSha.ar lUlialrrar R.tiairPamps'a only irartory .tulhorli, Ir>tdil»r lus' N. Chrtafr. AH

N • Painting
JA M S S  eO L IN

IN T Z N IO n .tX T Z R IO R  P A lf  TIN O  
MUO—T A P S  MS.MTI

Legal Publication
D AVID H U N T Z n  

PA IN T IN O  AND O C C O R A T IN a 
nO O P SPR A V IN O . • H - n o s

T a Radio A TeleviMon
NOTICS AFPOnOINO OPPOn- TUfyiTV POR PUOLiC HKARINO f Tha T.a.. Hi«b«a> l>.|H>niria«i I. ̂  piaanlac tba iiop.''B«'aat»a< af PM, :aj «luuMty knima sa rrira Roadl! fruai 1 .S Ul#b»a> M ta lUaVa Hwb-j «aÿ Ut, a dirtaara af aptn>uimalal> | . • l■U# •Tha praifM* larproraawal «nU nan-j Hat of aapaadhiy Uw praaaat tas laaa roadaay

G fN l à  D O tn  T.V.
taiaa and SarvicaPealar MS MSI

SALIS and senvictRCA WHIRLPOOLN**dlaa far mael aH aran# .isfaca
nJSMING APPIJANCE

j _ S  M il I t t i  N . Habar«
mantrtpal typa t^tlItrwHb r i ^  ^  ; JOHN-SON RADIO A TS’ 10 alaa prorida •*-'« u lla r . wM,-fc 
M aialisi parto 
-an tla o o n s i:^

9:60

lanas aa ar.n a* tara rafa#. Isa. •loaa tba caatsr a( «ha .iú«haa> Praaaat rtetat af aay aidib I. laa Xa addlttonal rl«bt af way arlH bá raatlrad. -Xa r«latatiaar. tbaradsra. «lÜ ba laratvad.Mapa aad atbar diaolaas ahaarl## Iha praprn d lera ti aa ##1 «.Maiatrlr dartya aad aay adiar lafarawthM alHial tba ptapóaad prajart ara nn fila aad srallaMa for laiipaitloa aad uujMiny al tb# Raaidaat KnylBaar * ornea «a ITJI. Wfbvay aa Raai of Pampa P.O. Bo» IIS». Pampa T.«- aa T*»ai Alea, tba drawlncs aboartay Iba prsposad yreairtrlc dMiya havr iiaaa plao d aa fila wllb Uray Oaoaty

IMatsMta — « ¡«« S. Curiar — Waati• V n$t

10:00

Stars
11:45 10-“The Sinister Monk

Infiiraiallea abaat iba l.niafirs arba- duiaa for aaasimrttan can b. abcaia- *  at tba Raaidaat »aylaasr'a OfTIrr

Tu«^sdaJ Eveuiug
8:00

8:30

4-10 News WeBfher and 
Sports 

4-^ulia 
7—Movie — Cartoon 

“The Point” 
iO-^UUbilUes 

7:08 16—Green Acres 
4—Don Knotts 

10-Hee Haw 
8:00 4-Speoial -  Ftatt 

Tuesday
7—(Seorge Pbmpton 

Special

8:30 10—An ia the Family 
9:00 7—Marcus Welby 

16—60 Minutes 
10:00 4-10-7—News, Weather

10:30 4 -^ lo la ^  OMOOn 
10:40 7—Beim Bacrett 

l6-?w al Harvey 
10:45 f - P m j  Mason 

ii6-“ FrBulein”
11:48 7-Co|t .45 
18:15 T—Sgfiway Patrol

Thursday Eveniug
8:00 Weather

8:30

4-7 -10  News,
A Sports 

4—Flip Wilson 
7—Alias Smith and Jones 

16—Family Affair 
7:00 10—Jim Nabors 
7:30 4-lroDside 

7—Bewitched 
1:00 7—Make Room for 

Granddaddy
10-Movie “The Power” 

8;S0 4-Adam 12

7—Dan August 
4-Deon Martio 
7—Dragnet 
4-7—News. Weather, 

A Sporto 
4—Johnny Carton 
7—Rona Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 7—Perry Mason

16-“Seven Surprises” 
11:30 4—Guy Lombardo

10:30
10:40

Have You Had Visitors Lately? 

Been Some Place Of Interest? 

Phone 669-2525 • Mainly About People

Anv lalarsatad rttlsa# May rayui tbat a pablt. baaiiny bs brtd ras. Iny tba aariat at.aaiH. aad «a,ir iMatal sfrata af tba propaatd ta- ratlaa aad daalyM far tlus biybaroy prajact by danvarlny a »rMlan rs- yvaiM t# tfta Baatdant ISByl#«.'a lif- Oe* a# ar badava Satvrday, Pabraaryza. mi.la Iba a«#l sacb a rayaaat la ra- ratvad. a PObUc Itaartay arlH ba aeba- d»lad and adequala imRI«« vUt ba pabUrtpad abawt tba data aad tata- tlo« of tba baartay Jan. Sb-Pab. S W-T4
1 Cord ef Tlmnkt

JOE H. FOUARD
Wa «rtab «a «banh a«r aalybbara. friand« and anyana wba In any way acted In leva aad. symyatby dur.

HuaiMad an« Mrs. Jaa Patbar.M. Pollard ft PamRy

MABKERa -  Hanaa 
tm a l. Maaat p•tt-sm  ni ft

1:15

DAYTIM E SCH ED U LE  
Monday Thru Fridoy

Afternoon
n:80 4-Guest Book

Morning
4—10—Amarillo CoUegc

9:00

Wednesday Eveuiug
6:00

8:30

i.7 ..10.N «w x, WanOMit 
aad Sports 

4-MaU of Fame 
7—Eddie’s'Father 

16—Men at Law 
7:00 7-Room 828 
7:30 16-Te Rome With Love 

7-Smlth Famfly 
1:00 4—Music HaU 

_  7-p4ahnny Cash 
M-Medical Center 

9:W ^^-T our  la  One

9:00 ^7—Yoiasg 
16-HawaU

10:00 4—7—iO-News, WeaUier 
A Sperto

10. 30 A-^lehnny Cnrson 
10:40 7—Rona Barrett 

® 16-4>aal Harvey 
10:45 7 -^e rry  Mason 

, 16—“Ob The-Riviera 
U:4i 7-Cott .45 .
13:U T-Hignaoir Patrol

You C m  Hove Your 
Advertising Message

In This Space!
For Intormotion Coll 669-2525 

Pampa Dally News 
Advertising^ Dept.

T

6:30 7—Spanish Kindergsrten 
0:45 4-16-Parm  A Market 

7—News A Weather 
7:00 4-Today 

7—Cartoons 
10—CBS News — John 

Hart
7:2110—Paul Harvey Com

mentary 
7—Weather

7:30 10—News, Weather,
7—Cartoons 

8:00 7—Sesame Street 
16-Captain Kai^aroo 
7—Dennis the Meoaoce 
16—Lucille Ball 
4—Coocentrsttoo — Game 
7—Timmy aad Lassie 

16—Beverly Hillbillies 
4—Sale of the Century 
7 -^U op in f Gourmet 

10—Family Affrtr 
4—Hollywood Squares 
7-That Girt 

10—Love Of life 
11:00 4-Jeopardy 

7—Bewitched 
10—Where TIm Heart Is 

11:8 16—Douglas Edwards 
News

8  4—Who What or Where 
CkUM

9:8

10:00

10:8

11

7—World Apart—Drama^part'
10—Search For Tomotrow

tl l : 8  4-News — Kalber 
12:W 4-7—10 News. ̂ Weather

13:8

1:8

3 :8

lO-LaeUe lUvers-SawMg 
4—Words and Musk 

Game
7—Let’s Make a Deal 

16—As The World Turns 
4—Days Of Our Lives 
7—Newlywed Game 

10-Love Is A Many 8pkm 
dored Thing 

4—Doctors 
7—Dating Game 

10—Guidi^ light 
4—Another World,

Bay City
7—General Hospital 

16-SecrM Storm 
4—Bright Promise 
7-One Life To Uve 

16-Edge Of .Night 
4—Another World, 

Somerset 
7—Major Adams i 

16—Gomer Pyle 
4-Movie

16-He Said! She Said! 
Game

7—Dark Shadows 
10—Truth Or (jonsequeoces 

7—Gilligan's Itland 
16-Big Valley 
7—Pettkoei Junctioa 
4-Joe Kerbel .
4-NBC News 
7-ABC News 

16-CBS News, Walter 
Oooktte i

C la s s i f ie d
P Isoue

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

Tk# avaragd 
p t r b # n  k # t
• b o u t  1 c h a n c d  
Ir  M  o f  b d in g  p o lld d  d u r in g  
k i t  U f ttim o  f a r  h is  o p in ia a , th o  
s t a t k n  k d  lia to n o d  to , o r  t h t  
b o o k  k t  ro a d .

Bddddta of tkte nnrasdper 
pnm  tkdir dpinidni dv«ry 
iMUd —dhhtr thdjr buy h or 
Ihdy don’t  It’s as aimpla ao 
that
ABC k##pa tha acara, 
parla tall tha facta.
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Ask ta aaa ft aogy af «wr ABC
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Y - UpibcJetnrKsq

IRUMMCn'S
tats Ataas#

UfHOUTBtY
asa-Twi

17 Antiques
*S  ̂ OPT ATsaa, bedlsa.aartquss.dUftss sad inmlalam

K 'S  o u N  n z P A i n — lig i  w .  w ,»> s

18 Shops

Ttl W Ps
PAMPA CULLPXJli o r HAIRORESatMO MS. tot

21 Help Wanted
SXTRA inssme fsr men dr ».«use sf any as*. PsH ar fvR t»ns, tisi.ii>s bsura. fessant dis"*f>»a --- -tn untbuMtn sebss* sbs cbiidrs«,•y bsadtcssasd ar wbers tWoo s bssd b y sH s i.
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rim MsHsr.
HELP rbsr — ak BsarrirM ■ad Md.Mt
TKXAft OIL COMPANY » r ^  *.<-4 naa osar 4d (fr «bari I Ips sur. rauadlac Paious. Osataci caslsmarfc Ws tfa*a Air smUI H N. IWftsññn. Prca.. Swlbweetrr» PsUrsIssia rWs., Pi wsrfK Tu«

WAITtfSS
Bxprrtaara pr.Tsrrad bat willing fa Irain rapa sir persea Wsrriimtwortrtn* oaaditlawa sad frtnar bsfw* fits. Apply Is persea la Mr. Mo* Caag at Careagda Ion

Strwiièa Maebiwa .«»dratd.«Marta Pawaftatloaa. Sbd R- Xloss-mlil. Pboipa Aa aqaal Oppartaaity Kaipleyer«
30 Sewing Mnchlnee
NRLiCO, Kscrbl, Btaa. Dr»s.tn«krr. New. tisod sawtaft aoMblnaa, Vacuala etsaaora Parts, raps 1rs sa all ntakrs.NOBLITT SeWINO CtNTBR 7tt W. Pastar. Paoiaa SU-WI1
48 Trees, SAmbbery, Riante
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~ O saala W t-tS U
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Maw la Iba ttaM la esasa dasm and 
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piadtlfift. A trMs rane» •( sltrs aad yarlqtl«* aad prteaa ts srtert frma. Peal U Bnirs oiraar.

JUST ARRIvrn, aaatrraa. rarirtl.« of aprina biMba. RICK’S PKCD >RE. »ZJBTOfI a  Oaylsr MS-UU.
SO Buildinf SnppliM
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«SS«' e. LWbar« SM
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“PUZZLED” ABOUT A N EW  HOME?
Let One of Pampa's REA LTO RS Help You Unscramble The Ptnzle.

’W PO R T Pampa-lt Supports“ You!"

%

Geoil Thins* to Eot 77 Livsstock
I rHOlOB liR A lN -F B U  r B J » Z c .a

.  I la  lb. ptaa l e  lb («r

*’ •  P*“* * •  '
' * t y w 5 r ^ . '  « a l b .  ptaa la  
rt, for pre eaat in« 
rtet • • Ma i^- b 'ta  »a lb. (or

¿ U ( ír * * r O O O , W HITE O E tn  
S'a da catinm  alaaghtartna (inm  
Tuaaday th roosh  IN-idny lie  
daaf *
Is»-

aday',á p ija  hidaa a n i  o>(--.ila.

$9 Gant
W i S T i t N  MOTEL

0«B Stara sa w  a p t a . Houra I  a.ra. 
to t  a m. aratT dy .

HsMSshold Goods
t i x a s  r i r n i t u r e  a n n e x

I fH  N. Cuytar ddb iaiS

TEXAS POtNtTURI CO.
I t i t  N. Caylar M 5 -ia a

JE SS  G R A H A M  R I R N I T U tE
Itta  at. X u x ia t -   _________ r . i  3 M

I < 0 3  H o m e s  F o r  S a l s

NEtV O E U lX K  Ï horta trailer, m m  
U  4  top a ta r i traJlar, *IU btilM 
^ a a  atork aitd (ouaa nark tratlai. 
Uanry ftaaa M j .s a c .

8 0  P e t*  a n d  S u p p l i e s

TO OIVE AtVATi t  part poadla pap- 
8ra after ■ p.m. l l î  HkHnar-iË-

l i : i  l ia r  p*/manW , reduc
ed aaull». irkka offer. «¡aJ-fîtï__ _

y -H )K  tIAIJK
Uedroom brk'k

POOJD1JB ««O O M IX 0, l a i - i i ia .  W4 
b . Btarkneathar F w  aala^A K C i 

Apricot tuy poodter. j
DI*E TO  T iTb  fira at niy Pel 
. r am  Emilml on apaue |  ha»e" 

b e ^  bit.'h pomtlea far Hate. Reaaan- 
able. Tamniie Mctmla, icp-STSt.

OWN EH: l.ar*e I
E trlnc rootrv t'«un*

m . k ttfb en -d ea ., ip T K . r»*'"»«''»'*nxmi. )  TOl iHiìlii, ptonn imTtiP. 
bAlF^niGMi. MOGd OUI*l>ÌIt« 
t i to n n  wlfi*iow» GII hU triiioomp, i  
• Ar gmrmge w tih  rGtnol« io n U o l 

op^ni^ri. 4 foof lencG Gimiìid 
1«»^ yard, brk’k iMirttecut*
driwre'A. rurp^l. H om e b»» ov<»r f.iwiG 
i t .  fi .............

1 0 3  H o m e s  F o r  S o l s

J , i .  lilC E  Real Estate
7 1 2  N  S o m e r v i i e

P h o n e  6 f 3 - 2 3 0 1
1 BEI'K o o m , j s u t  .<r)uara F eet, lytta 

nf ito te la , c t i i lm l Iw at aiid air. 
Ii<.*h«a*brr. i-arpet, fenced l<adt 
vard Sludw  s a r t ( r  SC v-tlla t ta T 
p.io Monday i(yni«rh Friday.

1 0 4  L o t s  F o r  S o l s

«•»IRNKR LQT. 
Fir. M t-m a .

i»a' X ix r .  zvth e

FOR HAEE I*o^k> Pupplea. Guar- 
antaad aa to t l ir ,  aléa to ha heal. 
Ihy. U ;-3 U I . Frilch.

THE A Q U A R IU M
_  Pupplea. Birda A  Tropical P ith  
3114 .th-vck C «.IIS3

EW fC H ER A M I KENNELS r̂
B ed lin stm  Terrlcra. Chihiiahuaa

* f  S .  tVella Mi-1341

-it G R O O M I N G
Wrstaaaiimal Pat Q<iallty Clipa.

S H B J Y  J .  R U F F  | ___________ ______ _____________ _____
F U R N IT U R E  | S 4  O H k s  S to r e  E q u ip m e n t

| t i i ^  N. Habart aaa vtaa

I  A  R N i R W T U R E
TOUR MAONAVOX HOMX 

eN T S aT A IN M E N y C SN T SR  
I44IS N. Habart t t i  t m

U N D S E Y
PU N N IT U R S MART 

|4M  S  Cuytar sa ^ S ty i

“J O H N S O N  R .% D I 0 a 1 K ’
Cam plata al (nndlura aad

Al ■
rt S  Coyia«

RB RT >aia maaai tvpewrttara. addtnp 
maahtnaa ar caleutatara by tba bay, 
waaa ar mantn.

T R i.c iT y  n r r i c s  s u p p l y  i n c . 
M l W KmaarntP SM SUS

ikior a|i4M'a iKit Ineiudlna aaraye. M A L C O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T O R
JIuM r io  U. apprrclata. »ratter In U K M B i:R  O F M Ut
pro-riw of t<u>lnc ram‘h. Muat aril, rifflra — Raa. .S ta -tttS
licin ed ia l. Iy, tv itl ftnanca » Hh I taa Shelton  ----- SM-22t»S
ainall »tonn paym ent. J"hu c „ |  krxtan ' »dS-ZTTI
I'arker. 1»M »imp». «AJ-UIP.

i:K F l.M i4 llE li 3 aw l 1 t»d -  
nmra FHA b-»«»»». total n i«vr-in  
c w t  S3tw W ANDA DUNHAM , 
F H .t-V A  l'ale« Broker «a>-31Si>.

B .U W tIV  HI .NTIN07 «»•«d h nallon  
«*»». h a te  larye 1 Innirt««« h.;me 
for Kale lera th»ii i;,4i«n. total price.

. pew  idumtiiny iialuri-a and iMpiok 
throMKlHiut I .veare «ao hot i » e ^  
interrar rac«»«dltlon*d n«w . M l,»

I KKVTAIi furtilahed lll-
« ’ . ‘?a*r.id‘ .",'‘ í í í : | f o h  r .i e b  ••h e a ^ s

inoniliic I Iraue« l.,iviny rootn and t,edn«A«
^ m .  G . H A R V E Y , REALTOR f ? . r “

MUa — VA — KHA . M d-SJti --------------------------------------------------------
B ooaie Rear. Parm a-Ranchaa * M7S ' I>K«IR.UtLB l» O A T 1 0 X  » bedroom

L U T H E R  G IS E
V A-FH A SA L E S BIIUKER

H l^t i t  H vahee t a s - i t s t

110 Out of Totrn Fropcrty
2 B E n R O n sr Bwnft 'twriwiT-yinTk- 1 4  

kne. atorm ceiU r. Pbona b « - i n 2  
« 'h ita  Deer. Teaaa.

114A Trailer,Forks
TKAILEK S l'A fE  P<'K K EX T H l- 

Leuid MoUke {'ark. Waat K en tucky .

114R Mobile Home Sohn
m »  S»;H l'L T ^«W hlle H o m e ..  m s i ,  

:  ledrootn. furnishttd. carpelw l
w ith waaher and dryer, tt.tta*. M i
l l» ;

Id O  A u t o s  F o r  S o G 1 2 2  M o t o r c y c l e e

T.kKK I'P  t'aym enia IST» Vnlka- 
wajten. T<«« •nil««. radio» P ay-  
m»iita STI.;;. an . E. Albert, a u -  
H«3l after 4:iH

_  M O T O R  M A R T
"O U A LiTV  AUTOMOOILCS” 

tIO W FOSTER SM-MSI

1**4 RK lIkiK tiTO XE I* IT' Cyclr 
1 Srmr paint. rw en t otatrltaiil. »'‘all 
( M t-JjM . X kellylown, a fter  S;v* p in

IPO 4ée Monda -with all e ttn ta . Ilka 
ne*', priced , lo  aell. 1113 X. Mom

CASH FOR USED CARS
J O N A S  . A I T O  S A I X S

;« l W . BROWN Sdl-MO'

KINOCS SPO R T  C Y a B
PENTO N — TRICART — HOOAKA  

112 N. Habaet — tM  2072 /

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .
1200 Aic<Kfc tas sras

C U l B á l S < ^ n O ’^ « ir S

IM I 12aéa Mobile Hume. 1-nW equity  
and k>w, payiiMnta. Call t>ai«-7t»t  »1- 
ter t;vu p.m.

117* TOW X A  fO I 'X T R r  Mobile 
bontc. I t  ft. X M fL Call after í  p .m . 
(t«:.-3ia* -  .

CHEVROLET
Habar*

INC.
Sdi-ISSl

T O M  R O S S  M O T O R S
SOI E. Foatar taf-lESS

. CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

M iN I -W O R li)
Hama at the Mini Tik*«

IKS Amardia H ignw ay MS-KSS

S i l A i n  M O tO ir C Y C L E  s a I b
Hofvlii • KawaMikt -  Miat BIKgg 

Honda itortaM# caneratora 
1MWI W  Km tam fll M&-844S

H A R O L D  R A R R E n  F O R D  C O .
^Safara Vgm S ay  Otv# Ua A Trj^' 

701 W B r^w n  8M-Í40«

S U Z U K I m o t o s ^ y c l e s
Alwi Parte and Accaae » .ina 

EPPERSO N SUZUKI SA LE S  
115 N. Habart SaS-TTSI

SHOPPING 
HUB 

i f  t i n

1 2 4  T i r e s  ê  A c c e s s o r i e t  

O G D E N  A  S O N
Kxpart elect reala wheel belanetna  

Ml W F anar MS Skt*

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Coeanaita Cantar aM-740t

SIS
OATES TIRES

Varnan Bab — Olatributae
S . Tynp sot.

1 2 5  t o o t s  4  A c c e s s o r i e s  

O G D E N  A  S O N

1 2 6  S c r e p  M c t o l

B E ST  PRICES PON SCRAP
C. C. m a t h e n v  t i r e  
t i t  W FOSTER

A SA.LVAGS
aos w s t

t2 A ¿Í 177*1 l*AkiW 8 hadruGiYi SdohilGf 
Ha.vmt'niA and C alli

THE CTTI.E SHOP
BSA-SRIO O ESTO NE • 

Prica Rd. • Ea*t S'de Phena SM-M31

Perry ten 431-|77<.

i4Ì%.

J 2  S lo e p t n q  R o o m s

M UltPHT-S " d o w n t o w n  m o t e l  
T  V. Phaaaa. K ltcbenaiie W aakly, ' 
tataa l i t  ,X OHIaapH M«i 1-1130

I W E S T E R N  M O T E L  6 8 .1 - 1 6 8 9  ;

1 brii'k »ÚI B eeck Mtreei wiUi <ieti. 3 
^24— Hrihe am l le fr lo em ia d  alr. <'o«ered 
_  I iwtlA-pnri'li kn>ka. aut »>a eery  bk-e 

E A ST  FR A SER ' ADDITION I f««» k >ard MI.A 437.
•t iim i u r e  Ir l-level 1 bedm em  ¡ |  nTt*RT HOMK « I th  «wk>nlal alytln«  
Iran»» 2 S  IwtlM. «<M>lhurnleK I and m oni fu r a  lante, a c tiv e  fam il,
f lic id a .e . cle»irlc klt«d»en Ex»ci- , i  hednx-m e. nianim oth tlrin* n»om. 
Wut .'»nJltkm . 131.i*n. w ith  n c«  1 den-kiirHh»n. 2 laitha Yuti <-an aleo  
inicreat kran. MU'» 3*1. Itava a  baaem ent piayro»>ra. Mt.JS
CHRISTINE STR EET 1 I.U.

l'v -tm ii bullt 1 Iwdix-om aml \o i t T H  OK.VT. Ol.ler hom e wHh recy  
«Jen Ha» «»erylh ln« — ‘ ax»od poaaihillttc». Ha« den. d inlny

-at:»e air condltHUmi*. »»Hrk fir»- niwm. 5 l>edra(m<* and «tudia. Total 
I*«. c. electri<- kdeheu | peV-a 17."»l* «a. MUH 4*1.

edil ue alratit lhe«e; 
lUreei .Uld» SÍ7.

1 Yamaha Rultnoa
l.ie» A hock *4«-l34t

M RBR-8 CTTCLES

J IM  M c R R O O M  M O T O R S
_____________________ • ‘ 1:****
W E S K IX  Itiaurani e  far » .•h ila  Irainea t l l , a  .■'?< » * .  3;« Hl* »mriiic 4 »peed ' . .» .» » e  e.<»«»e».ee.e..e.e—

and travel im tlerA  «ai->M7 1 tmi,am i*ain« 3!m«  a>'lual mlW«. KM 1 9 4  T le b S  A  A c e p t t o r ib b
G R E E N B E L T  S A L E S  -  I .Xelain,. •*»',• 4333. ' ^  ̂  ̂ r i- r

HIWAV aO W EST SM 235'MHM V»iLK.<\VA.IK.X. l »w nee rm-
dio. air cowilIItoner. He« at IltT  , \ .

K i-t lS I  ¡ Aew Co4w TV in èU rooma at

: F S  F u r m s l ic d  A p e t t m s R i sW R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E
ANO

M A C D O N A L D  F L U M t f N G  ___________ ____________
I s t i  S  CujrMr aao-iM I ; {Wowiuiif and I nami at 7 I i ' ' \  H o-

w a  B«r sab  ana UaMvat barpaie« 1 • ’  ■ — ..............
c e  !

iilUMUIoM fvmiaiieM at t t l  It 
B «o» iu iif aad I nam, at 7 
Irart. Mila |m»<1 fTran« S4Ì-337E

F o r

¡ Drive Iw and
N B ÍR  HIGH SCHOOL .  , ¿^f’ sHmi'i^

H

Hugh Peeples

««< Siim iicr MI.H U l  
17*4 ep ffea  KUA frop erU w -

^  Realtors
iK S  XKW , rabch bad ebatr, 
M i S Hcbneidnr

|7 i
p ni

t« .X  MuWKiUl.
(«»adittos 134 «P

A»iU M L i:  „PrW a»
arm s Eve

C R fS T V IiW  A F A R T M fN T S
I,erp« clean « e d  rvruiihcd 3 l>cd-t
nratn 113* aaawith -No j

( I4m<c>te»* H t«»--3c33 er M i ll*« , 
balurday wAKUK » n o m  iu r n i^ r d  aparUneaL I

peefart rannlKE > 
(I ts  Teer».»

carpai. air r* .lalltnvner, ahoaer. 
a a lk -ia  ilueet, prMaie varkina. (a*  
aJM « a la r  iraid i »iaiiarar

_____,  leO lb lk C  m «at »ell A|.
pUaaree. l••lM•. S tila  at e ie r y ik ia «
U l JupRae ______________
'•« ItA y S  D r  nawt- ♦»»«» M- »  4*4.k^ firu ietiia i 3 e*»»a »arce I
p ee l ~Mratia«. t  w ree  laial. Ihre« »! rvonw aH h pti«-»I« l« tb . TV biual 
n«mi ban ma « m  Meet «iothi eel- p«ni * á l- lie4  In-ivlra i l l  b ta r k -i  

lar lia b a  ma an .« r e  f'W «<>a er > vaatkar. I
au I'anm ka i l t  S  CTayWr, p4»eaa ; — — — —— —  . —  ■ ■ ...........  I
«M-IUS. ' I .XM'KLT (vm lih rd  am utm ent 4 U i

i t a l  " ' ' ' ~— •***‘ - i ‘*- ‘‘tk* 4»*^ viali M i- l lT i a e |

E xtra nice 1 hc.lnwni. dinin* ¡ 
rArnii aaraye and extra alom a«, j 
l•c•l|titqI vard atU i roofed palm.
1 ) 0 '-»• MId< It* I
NEAR WILSON SCHOOL |
E xtra large 1 bedtuotii and d e n ,, 
acraae and eloraa» hwildma. ; 
pui-l cwndKkMi 111 tea  MLJI 1»3. i 
NEA R  HIGH SCHOOL i
3 liedronm farnlahcd h«o»a with  
771 aq ft Tlua la a  Mupain al i 
It  -«' MU.* j
n o r t h  HOBART I - _____  —FHA AREA BROKER .
FHA A  VA SaWa Brakam i x « r w b  Ward  .........................  M i-M il

, I A nna BrearoaH  ..................... .. SM-IJM
!v e il  H aaam aa ...........................  »M -T iw,0 K. »MieVia....................  ítriíM
I Ruba Pam  har ..........  aaa-THl

Marcia Wlaa ...........................  ***-*314
IH ayb Ptep lea  ...........................

I ; try  w  rm n efe  o m c e  . . .  aaa - a «
carpeleA  
laracetta.

E l l i a m s
" realtors

1 earprt H  farda. IIIPUU SAUC ____

r ya n l eaan d eie « t ih  pad 13*,
PaaA nar, .» ia«ia M i-tada iFtH'K

aai 17 a*.

I r «  SALA AdtBMd '
P H«tau

' «  F A U l 2» . tbaa. 
llagad babe Pnflr ■«*< 
year old l*aR aal-ITt«
u r r s  IX MKMtlMY UAKDCX«  
PHOXB S M -» ia ________________

1 1 ' «  kAUS  UM leCAaS t  rkair 
be««f* M ap. 1114 E  Hobart. »;a4l 
a « l- lf3 4  « p m  -  11 paa.

THRKC AND TWO nmm  
apartm enu , xeni cd heal, laqiura  
*1* .X AaafcrxiUc —

I HU.11IS aateniMk «ubuaa para, 
aarada Oaaaa iiy A p aiia ieaU  771 
w  iZiacnaam m - t m

SI<1M*GYM OYM
IV tR L A  LONG 1 41SI

9 6  U R lu T R n k o S  A p o r t m o o t s

GAKAUJ _
A»C Pbaoa am

APAKTIIC.XT. 1 Rocm*. 2 
■ Id m U. Parana la l l  W . UWn»4« 

D7J er t v íd i ; «
COUNTRY CLUS TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS  
t14l B. Harvaatar

9 7  F o m t s l ia R  H o m so sINCM  M A S T H
I Hama Eaarwaara . .  MS.SS ta  tllE tO  , , ,
I Sb^a Gy^a Sala SPESS, .̂ < « u  Hex »' Narmaa Mantaflan M t-S6av r tI tM S H B i*  1 aad
ITAKU C P Sbiam ata • «  tlT* lepi 

»am»d Ktrbe and attaebnrante 
KIRBY SA LE S AND SERVICE 

| l  3 « b  caytar  nae-p
•  m s t a l  d s t s c t o r s  

J R . ‘s
■1 W . Wdba SES

fcawaa W an 
la  « a ll  ranw i. antenna. !««• cd lo>. k 
^ar* .Nn yeta. *bl k l Paaier. t * l-  
• W

IUBaY*S •  sa r  S»1 ** r ta *y lae S 
«iMrl a ltar Maaalbs aaepeta w lib  
Sbaa l.baP a. S a a l alactrlc  ebaat* 
paaar | i  P am m  «Mam 4  Pain e

| 7 0  M m í c o I I w s e r m n a t iH

" o v m u T a u u u u i ^ ^
USSD

ITA

I REDlUiOM bmiat ta r  rani a»4  batM- 
lab far laat f-w eloe««e ar ta  ba 
m orad paatart 1344 Partey

t'i.tl'K R uoM  furamhed bmma w llb  
tmrmmr. PH M apM iia. SM nroalK  
ta i .7 í!3

4  RfX »H fanMeâwd boa 
fenced yard Man <w 
Ira aaaaU . M lu  paid.
rrii

aa. A ataena.
«limati ably..
M b.X  Wpr-

3 RKDROOM. ctaaa , elaae-ia. atwra 
and balb  Mke n a a . N « p«4A Caapla, 
V i  Pbaa# a«l-S4S.

c l e a r a n c e ,
PRICE !9 ̂

II >•hnn

GUITARS
• ‘ A T A u  X A c u e r m c
.N»>MK K LA -TK Ii'
.No m e  i fC & T ig » '

I a i r u m : K u e r r u t e  
I k a t  bljbl-t w c  
I t r u t o x e  i X B i r n u c  
|M i |^  f a j B c r n w r  . 
lG iC R w r H ix » « 'T R f r  7» sa
.  I s t »jm  KRAinr e u e r n u e
I.XOMK E U C iT R IC  BASS  
I'llR SO X  ElatÜTTTUC 
iT K U k X l K L C rir tH ' BARR 
| a POUA> EUBlT R IT  BASS  
i H A i u r o x f  rieV T  t o p  ,
I k a t  M A .xrK >ux
L  N SW  q y iT A R s
IW A RiroirT E;iJ5i*fR iF
I m ARMON T E 3 5 c m « c
IK a T KAO "TRI?
TOtBSOX p u a t  t o t  
'P R B O H T  DAHAGED)

EXTRA s p e c i a l  
.VX “ M E U in T  MAKF.R" 

Tm Í Í A *  T H E T
Rantal P arch aaa Ptaa

TorpUy Music Co.
TIP W. Caylae______________SSS m

FsoJs BisJ S«o4s

S XTTK «N ia , X baOrnabM sa r  1 
F rataa  and I fH  B. KlasamiO. la -  
atdre n i l  Rond

O .x e  BEDROOM f« m M  
Ca« a*4-U34 ar M l bSSE

Velm a aew ter  .  
B anne W tikae ' 
at itchneider . . .  
Franate T h m alt  
Helen Branflay  
Macdell« H unter 
M arta F tltew all 
Betty Gum«» . .  
3 . Henderaa* 
ITI. A

3 BK IW -ktM . rede.-oratcd. 
j fyn* ed, c»«uw  loL 43Î
I K'M|ulfc eT.4 Pna r l l  1*4-37' 7

aa* MMljUl'.RH TH VV I yearn aln. Inra* I l« d -  
aaa.TMl 1 ruoxn. tivind r»«»'ii. •!<« a t lh  fira- 
tM -M TSi p la ie . electric ktl. hen. refrigem ied  
SM i a e i '  a>r arpeted. fu l l  *a *»1  ' t  lailhe  
taS-3*Mi rtU ily  mnin. double pam a*, iie tio  
M5-MM wHh elm U le  brailar. A kaod btiy.
M».KSb M l>  l>7

*RK.XI. SK  XT 3 hedm om  h «B d ■•« N

1 1 4 C  C a m p e r s
Well«.

HKRSTONE STORES
12a N. Gray r*d-S4lS

I FT ra h o v er  l'am pere. 17»s and up. 
H-.akin«' »am per liaic*. RhellyKtwn.

HCXTSM AN. Idla-'li 
Trailer* It 
CAM PERS It*  R Hnbert

» a .»MC-»*
Trailer* RAVE BILLS CUSTOM

PI KK LI'KOKT m otor homa*. Kup-' 
ertiir, W intich«*o. F.fplorer knd *11 
Reacon*. |o o d  ralecilo«. P u n  Auto, 
1133 I-7 l l t h  or phona Bay Furr. 
7U-1444. IrahbKdt Texaa.

iJ l t  A HIOH St'hool ria«* proiecl 
IM3 T-Mlrd '.la w .  KlncmuliÌ o r i I 1L1 R twriatu_______ _________ '

. R I I ’ (Inaine« cara pandiaaad fm m  
dealer« nr individuai* ijcen a e ,
Iranrfer ft-e. Ineurame. atc iai lud- 
ed in  kian Pln.11« ac4->477 or «ee ua 
a» i'ia V Fella rd-------;

C l o s s i f i a d  A O s G o t  R s s u l l s

GE WA5400 
-WASHER/i6r

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

125 S o i m r v f l l e  « 5 - 2 5 4 9

REO d a l e  c a m p e r s . TR A ILE R S
PARTS and SU PP L IE S

W IL S O N  C A iM FIR  SALES
I f f )  Alcack Phan« MS-S142

Opan 4 p .m . D ally, 10 a m. S aturday |

1 2 0  A u t o s  F o r  S o l s  |

U<»3 (LTAK 4111«dad l a  axrallant coo. ■ I 
dltlon. »'all U4-M 37.

n x  t V A N S  lU I C K . I N ^ .
1 «  N Oray M5 1S77
11«7 I.T .D .' Ford Kxcallciu cundttioa. 

Ml.f.'.aa, after « la ll tM -«l7«.

Il>«< MI'RT.AX»!. (  crliad er. au tom atic  ! 
tr*naml»«i»n m od and anow tira« 
| xT; «41-M33. 2111 Coffee

Sea Ux Bafora Yau 
Suild  ar Buy Yeue 
New Hem e
P R I C E  T .  5L M 1T H . Ib c .

B l l U I R R S
« S - S I 5 I

WHITE FRENCH PROVINCIAL

Bedroom Suite "'im.n -239*1
I N C L l  D E S  C .4 .N O P Y  B E D . D O L U L E

d r e s s f : k  h i t h  m i r r o r . c h f :s t  o f  d r .l m t . r s

JOHNSON RADIO & TV 104 S. Cuylor

D O U G  t O Y D  M O T O R  C O .
«AMPA'S f i n e s t  AUTOM OBtLES i 
S21 W. W ttk i______________ M A-IItt

11*4 «'HKVKIILBT Impala. 4 door aa- 
dan, fe. tarv »Ir pnw er «tirarlna 
C ie a n T ö f«  ihiaitlna «liape. ÍÍS7243I-

• B A  P O N T I A C . I N C .
a n  W FM ier SdS EB71

Jim McBroom Motors
Hudhaa S M s tM  ItH  j Fnmmara 14.’ k li''h 'n -den  .wtnhl«*tl«n w ith  w ood!

•NKAHI.T XKW I bedreom b n ra ¡ bttm tay firep la ie . doabie aarace. 
tn.ine la e t r n -  kltrben « l lh  im ü t-ln . feaoed yard X'all fer appointm eat 
.i»»k lap  otren, duhwa«Kar andi tZ  i .ie* x
(« rta ire  di«n.iaal K xir* late»  p»tl*IO< Win. Iw atioii toad*»»!» . 3 b ed ro o tn .i--’/" 'a p a  IJ » »  
a  :lk *'.«»«»(id 111* docr». fe»ired b«< k 1 brwk * . neer l \  ha** » dea a lth  ;

TIP TOP U SE D  CARS
1M( CAFHI.I..A»' hardiop •edan ha* 

ereryth tn *  ll'a  real clean. Waa 
I3**rs aow 3l47t

11*; M I'R T .lX li hardtop cotipe K *- 
rellanl 3Vt V4 m otor radio, b eat
er. fartory air. e  aear n ea  iiraa. 
Kiiky red color, black vinyl 
l«>w kille«, tn* newaat

665-5374
"Pampa's Low Profit Dealer" 

807 W. Foster 665-2338
top I 

■ In I

yatd  X-ar «ha* rarpet 3 car i «••»d tturamj^ fUapta*'«. e le n r ie
* « '  4 '« ‘ . Han. toym en»» l U l
nm olh 147>H eq *» l/, bajaitc« |I4.*1«  

a lter  2 p m .
K lt’E t aad X kebnmm homa*. ear* 

P4d*d aarare «»acad t'jxsv tarma.
E  8 .  S M IT H  K EALTY

SMS ROSEWOOD. SSS-4MS 
I. L. Oearan -> MS-1S8*

SltlC K  I badm am a t>l bath, bvllt- 
la a  dtabaaalM r, rarpet, fapeed traw
equll» 1137 RMialh painaeaL MtaU- 
la Par« I'hatie M l - n f t

FiHI RUJC
at T iaaer

Irata ab R. Cam pbeS

t BfJ'lK.kJM fac***a«d arad 
N eS ly  radaoeralad- Na  
ta le «  *31 S  Saam eetSa

t "  D  9 1  U n h ir R M lia J  H o t t s o s

REnOOivM newtr dt i iw ateE  'ar>  
peted. a tU rh ed  (a r a p a  MH-h yard  
feared . pNimk t d far a a eb a r  aad  
dryer, »'all M1-31M

LAST

t t f - I

>MS BAUER C aastal Manniida. IE- 
•d* bale* AlfaXa m ixed, all "T paH  
^ Ä ^ b t t a r  b ay . OaO

Boob  
FARM

kind W inter P*«da 
A W  HOMS SU PPLY

___ Tignur pbilPE P"ld.
W ater, aewe» and *aa canixac t tona. 
»'*« ua Mira 447L.

F «m  R \U C  aixT acre* a d la in im  rlTy 
lintli« nf ram pm  Pficd  la f4«M.

piíK''*Rrt.T7 3 badranr* ram píete- 
ty redem rated  n »i4tadp »*. ha«  
and btrlnc nuaa rb iaetad  at 74)1 
Maary Rtraat New XHa  apsralM l 
«H h amaU dew a pai*>i«nl T atal 
KMNa-ln m at SSM. MLid 4SS.

P < ^  S A U t: Buy asa fti' and aamnaa 
tow Intareat rata balkaca a a  thta

S kicaied  N. D w lpbt RUaat bama. 
k rabear fr»«l. 1 badeaanm. 
Tic kMehen 1 nar s«e«E* Irat 
aa «haw jm i thia eary damtabla 

fular* l inm» MXP V »
P iif t  KKXT- 3 « m c l* T y  ep erlm eel*  

Wall fum ieiied  « i t l i  b)'A paid at 
M* R Itrai» ntn*

PTIR RRXT efficlem -y |  b iirm im  
«rartm en» Fu- r. e><»d w k h  biOa 
paid. a t 431 X Rtarbwaalirar.

M . W .  W A m S  
R 8 A L T O R

M i M «  O F  M L S
tSS-SS31

kli. han doohl« **r«*e O ffice fn ¡ 
■ yerd lYma cpdaiad to  13*,-
I fsii -  Mira 17*
U K X  VKW Ihetde and «utdl'l*. »aab- 

pielei.T reda^-ncated. 3 bedrou«» h-raie 
*t MI H am aed 1 kblh. feheed yard. 
TL^aeaaMy prtewi. M idi 437 

BN JOT tb«  rdbifort * f 4 hedraoaia.
3 .altrarthre kaUi*. apariatM .ca r -  
pefad dan w llk  fIrrplai'W. Iraamtry 
m am . daaiMe *araca  B »««tjfu l 
c a M a et-a tn «  tbraedlm ul. Icke  

Mentila Park. t£l,SM.«{^ M U t

n  m  RK NT S badmotn bnm* a t 1 1 «  
'Vam oa tW Fem-ad yard. I ray 
saraa* , t c t  p w  aaiaith. CaS J a a

Jo etisch cr
R E  A L T O W
MIMKX O f hUS

o rn e a  ................................. —  *S*-*4t 1
Babbi* Ni*b*« .  . .  . .  a . a* . .  .  .  .  *»M-3S33
CtatM  **i*ab*S ♦M -4 S «
Jae Flaebae M S.SES*
Elatae H u shaa .......................  s sa - is ss

11*4 c x r t lI .r A C  Redan D *ni>a. haa 
everythinK Tutena rokir. Ilka n* 
bei*e Inlariair Th'« la akaoluDiT tb* 

. cl*«|jicat '*4 i'xd illa - in Tea** f l l * i  
1S Oth*r Real baniatn«

Sanlt Rate F in an cias  
Malcalm McOant*! .  Oben A ny Tima

F A N H A N D L I  M O T O R  C O .
SIS .W Fe«t«r SH *M1
tlM  R I'lf'K  IraAabr« 4 done Mean 13S« '

M o4iU 's  U ta< i C o r s , 6 6 5 - 1 7 6 1

GE 12 FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

m  X . S w w n a i t  W S-5319

GONE FISHING!
Be bock Feb. 2nd. Ootne by 
aM  look our oars os'er. We 
SJie soinf to be trading when 
we get boxik. Sb if you want to 
savie y'oursetf seme mooey% It 
wUl pay ytxi to «*ait until 
Feb. 2nd.
Don’t forget to rejrwter for the 
free color TV to be given 
away Mar. l.Kh.

Jhn and Bill

C4*ice 
H . W

Why Poy More?
New Tapes ..............  AV-IDI
I 's P d  Tap es..............S S J iR l
Tope ExHiBBge . . R1 J i
Staoip A Slrres Exchasge 

1 8 2 2  N .  H o b a r t
W ater* Ran. SM-SSIS

UAUOB 1 brdfuum. 
a l U  SM. MS Ba

narpetad atred  
Tt. Pbaaa *S5-

XP'R  1 tadri urn aaaa*. a t 4M » « b- 
m ara SW nranlb Pit**« S tl-liS * .

I BR(>4l<>»»M fenrad ya id  TV a a ia a * , 
■a. ptamtrad far w nabar; wlead 3ÜM.I 
S0-WT7

TWO BKDfWWHi. 
Pbaaa* « t l-M lt

U U  O. ry«ii*rte.i

EXTRA NICK 3 b lid n m ii b«m e  
Mlaad Straat. Carpet, paraire. <•* 
tfbJ baaL raaptaa «ail>. « « i - l i t t . t |

I

D o u g  Boy^d
Pampa's Largest Jndependenf Dealer- 

Selling Pompo's Finest Automobiles

W e Cudn’t G o  A  Fishin* 
Like Our "Low Profit" 

Friends. So W e're  
Open And Fishin' 

For Your Business!

SEE THE CAR SHARKS
1 0 2  t u s .  R s n t a l  P r o p o f t y

PIONKK* o fF IC IW  317. X. BaMard. 
Driux* aatitaa and ainclaa, apply 
S  S  B PharaMcy.

MASTES FEEDS INC.
JTEBDS r o s  EYBBT Pf7RP4iaB  
« • - 4 4 «  , m arn i Tena*

O P>u :K SPA C S far la a t  a t  *37 W. 
It4trr*«l*r. P tlea la  patklap, cantra! 
baat and air. Ma-f>W.

1969 PONTIAC Bennavilla

‘21954 danr hardlup. pnwar ateertnp anti brabaai, mir
candltl«ii>»r. reu M n -ce itm l alcctrlc w lndawa and 
near mamna. wttb w klin  rtnyi t«p. w k fia  Mnyl 
Intarlar  ....................................... ..

TOM "BASS" CHAMBLISS 
(LARGE MOUTH) RAY "BIG'UN" FISHER C. L. "CATFISH" FARMER 

(ALL MOUTH)

HAVE YOU 
T R e  A

CLASSIFIED AD? ]

NEW HOMES 
Hoqms With Everything 

Tap O’ Texas BaOders. lac. I
I Ome* j*4Hi R. e*nlin

1 0 1  M o m s s  f t  S a l s

w." hi. Um" íraity“̂
M» l « 1  Raa, *M-MP4

FuR. SA U S BT OW NER; r a m a r  l»*t. 
1 trad room  Oarpat, aew  kit<4iea 
dear, fanead ya ia . Iraw Inttfaiat. 
Baymanta 111. I(M  X . Kal ia a . M9- 
» 1 1  after  « *E

CLASST71BO A3JS O B t R B Sm -T S

GE 1(T' Portable 
Color TV

^ 8 8
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE
125 N. SsmeniDs M5^54S

1 9 6 9  M.% I«OU;

Plinn reap*, *e>w*r ataertnp 
«ltd brakeai Air crandlikrrar. 
>ual Uk* B*w. (Birtnr> war
ranty, 1*.*M aeiaal mtlaa.

*2595

1 9 6 8  P l j m o a t h  VD P

3 daor hamuip. loadad, with 
rlapl raaf.

1*1995
- r

1 9 6 7  ’T h u n d e r W r d

Iraa»l«4. baby bl««. blaeb 
vinyl toK rxraiKlanaU}’

■T
*2195

1 9 6 5  M u s t a n g

V« «eiptn*, aalom atlr Iran*. 
mlaOTob. .air eoaditioner, 
raal aharp t-ar.

*1195 ■

MaXSYl n* *
CO.
w-oni Ob'».* Kmbhn ' 7 -'-f
iPPLYtm b.

PAS  ̂' «
W-OTM •teim*
udtt ¿ i

> J J**

DINE md.^DANCE'^
SYD BLUE'S "r e s t a u r a n t

— F EA T IT U N G —
KEN & "THE STRANGERS''

$ 1 J 0
fXH'VTRY WEÌiTKKN t  ROCK and ROIJr 

SATULDAY, JAN. .TOth FROM 9 pm TH J« 1 sm
7 Mtle^ N of CMrentlan Hiphway y* (Adult E^tartammanti

55 of The Nicetf, Cleoneef Cart 
In The Stote, Drire By end .Look . . .

1967 OLDSMOBILE 
'88' CUSTOM

4 Door Hsf<itop,, Visyl Intbrior. A 
Rpslly Sharp '
A u t o m a b i l s ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  D "

1968 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE

4 Door H«r<Jiop, 327 V I, Turbo, Full
Powor. Air
Fsetory

1968 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

4 Door Hardtop, Loadod, Local Cdf, 
Now Rubber
Still In ®

1969 BUICK 
ELECTRA "225"

Cuitom 4 Door Hardtop, Antiquo 
With Vhrof Top 
Losdod To 
Tho Irim.

Whale Of A  Buy! 
1966 BUICK USobre

4 Door Sbdsn, Powor Stoorinq «nd Bralio«,

*1177Air, Local C s r  
C o r ,  On# Owner.

A  Little Minnow Buy! 
1966 DODGE Coronet

*8774 Door Sodsn, V I, 
Automatic, Loc«l Car.

1967 CADILLAC  
DeVILLE

4 Deer Hsrdtep, Double. Sharp, 
Evorythinq On It,
Your Kind #  *w"T

1968 BUICK 
RIVIERA

Vinyl Top, M«g Whook, Your Drive 
U Your
Apprsitsl. w

1968 BUICK 
SKYLARK

4 Deer Sedan, 27,000 Milo«. Local 
Ownor Still .
In *2528

*3933
Doug Boyd Motor C o .

Doug B<^ d—Bandy Slavlck
P I^ O M  « 5 - 1 1 Z 1

Tom Ammon: 
8 * 1  W r W I l k s

This 1$ A Perch!
1966 CHEVROLET Impalo

4 Do4»r Hardtop, Full -Power |  e  A ' T ' T  
And Air, A  Pampa Ona Ownar I W  /  /

1967 BUICK 
LeSABRE

Cuttern, 2 Door Hardtop, Full Power, 
Factory Air, Really ^ 1 7 ^ 7  
Sharp, One Ownor.________ I  # ^  '

p T O R
ÄRT B lo w .  Foster 

66S-2131
AND SEVERAL 
.OLE TURTLES ;pT i,s'

J" • Tall?».’
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Numban
ACEOn

A a m r  • •  Ìm ie w

m

(SUmm)
4 -----« taU ad
7(pofcir)
• ----- NatfaMM

uSar^
nComiort
24 Ob)ì 's own 

(oankiann) 
iXSlnogular

ITSoroua fluidi 
UWonian'i 

hiaddraM 
|U ---- -twanij

Ikara i
(Latin) 

dSourc« o(
iwpply

oBoatpaddla 
(Im ployi 
T Ramnant

2310 canti 
24 Harbor city 
3S Hawaiian 

thrush 
30 Fatting

40 Blood ram
411faodow
43VaflaUbla
4S Body of aid 
47 Throw

•  Pugilistic . 
(coll)

27 Hoavañly u ly  41 Suigii« volee

•  Nation (Fr.) 
UCnosbow

•llla rn o d  
S106 (Roman) 
aONorthstar 
«MocaUgid 
82 Foreboding 
*3 Marble 
8S A nb name 
84 Operated 

187 Craet time 
. division 
138 CanaanitiHi 

king (Bib.) 
StAU

t^ F r a e i i  ami
Spam, for 
example 

44 Matter

arrow
11 Oi the datm 
14 British daisy 
2014. (Roman/

(var.)
20 Othello's 

enemy
30 Verve
31 Fils out a 

■ailing ship
S4Insact 
34 Helper

40 Approach 
SO Samoan 

seaport S3Tnm
53 Untie
54 Remain
S7 l^blithed 

value

(Latia)
¡44 Busby chimp47 Choral
• l  Bills of fare 
S5 Nautical term 
SOOstensibla 
SSHaavaaly 

body
StSanctiosi 
•0 Feminine 

appellation 
dExtrcnao

T” r - s 4 f 1 7 r - r~ w il
ÎT" 1) i r ■
li li i r
li

I
11 S6

ft
jT s H Ir ^ ^ 9 wn
w

1 ■ (
w

■ 1
r ;

t44
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Commentary

SOMETHING TO SHOOT AT. The MQM-74A iet-pow
ludag elrred target droae Ju i been selected lor tral 

NATO antiatreraft miaaUe erewmea. Kaowa aa the 
Chttkar« U will be u ed  also by the UJL Navy.

O n  T h e  
R e e o r i l

.THURSDAY
Admiiskaifl

Mrs. Ruby Lee Stover, 742 E 
Campbell.
. W i l l i a m  Roy nstier,
Skallytow n.

Mrs Gdoria Sue Stephens, 806 
N. Christy.

Mrs. Sharon Kay Bradley, 
Abileoe.

Lloyd Kenneth Freeman. 2212 
N. Dwight:

Mrs. Lelia Matthews. White 
D06ÌTe

.Andv Jail Stephens, 712 Dean 
Drive.

Tmdy C. McGlobc«, »10 
Coffee.

Mrs. Myra Charlene Holder, 
525 N. Doyle.

DtsialBals

About
W h e e l e r

By RENA SIVAGE 
Mrs. Vivian Riley of paniipa

Jack Brooks, White Deer.
Mrs 11a Mae Smith. Borger. 
Mrs. Nora Mae Ford, 924 S. 

Banks.
M a u r i c e  Newton, 700 

Magnolia
Mrs. Zona Mae Smith, 503 

Perry.
James CarroB, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Wyvonnc Fly, Optima, 

CMJn
M r s .  Jeao Sella, 2233 

Hamilton.
Mrs. Constance Oomman, 7721 

Commaoche.
Baby Girl Comman, 2721 

Comsnandie.
Mrs. Ata Shaler, GUrendoa 
Baby Boy ShaOer, CUrendoo. 
C .f. Racll 917 Barnard. 
Russell MoOonoeil, Pampa. 
Mrs. Betty Joa Giasler, 106 

N. Nelaon.
Robert D. Bundl, 1117 N. 

Zimmars.
Fred Jamas Melsa, Pampa.

Pampa Knights O f Columbus 
To Reaffirrn Loyalty To Pope

Joe Dickey, grand knight of 
Frank Keim Council, Knights of 
Columbus in Pampa, has an
nounced that his council 'will
reaffirm its loyalty to the
pastoral leader^tip of Hlb
Holiness Pope Paul VI during

our society to reassure His 
Holiness of our deep love and 
loyalty to him.

and Little Sis Whiteley 9pent t h e  months of -Jarwary,

MEETING THE ISSUES
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (UPI) 

—Each copy of tha next iasua 
of fca Ufliihnity of Maryland 
fea^ra magaiine, Argns, srill 
conUin aa American flag decal 
and a book of matebea wifli 
wtaidi to bum It.

17» iasoa, which goea on sale 
Monday, is a “specdal trtxite to 
middle America." Ihe stodent 
editors decided to pabhC) it 
wbile awaiting the outcome of a 
legal battle over their rfglit to 
print bnuther spedal iaaue, 
contalmng resuUa of their 
nattonal pomogwphy contest -

Sunday night in the ['jome of 
Mrs. Riley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. White Whiteley.
•Mr. and Mrs. Larry Garrett 

of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Robertson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Robertson and 
children and Mr. Terry Vanpool 
of Mineral Wells spent the 
weekend tore in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Vanpool. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Robertson also 
visited with her father, C. A. 
Whitener in the Golden Spread 
Rett Homa in Shamrock.

Mrs. Clarence Holdeman and 
Mrs. Hannah Chapman were at 
Quartz Mountain Lodge near 
AHus Sunday to attend a  flower 
stowing. They reported a very 
enjoyable time.

Mn. Vertie Copeland and 
V e r  b 0 a &nith transacted 
businetg in Peciyton and 
P a m p a  Tuesday. Smith 
returned to Wichita, Kanaaa, 
Wednendny to be with Mrs. 
Verbon Smith adw ia under a 
doctor’s care there.

M r s .  Eva Wood spent 
Saturday In Canadian with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Willard in the Abraham Rest 
Home there. Mr. and Mrs. 
C 1 a n d y Brotherton visited 
Saturday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fnad Wood.

Buddy Wood and Gary Davb 
who ara stiidants at Clarendon 
Junior College apeng the 
weekend here with their 
parents, bfr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Wood and Mr. and Hjrvey 
Davis and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesrinan 
and oMldrm spent Tuesday 
here visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CUtf Hefley.

Thoae visiting Simday at the 
Ctoldeo Spread Rest Home in 
Shamrock were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cun Whiteley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiariey Whiteley, Mr. and Mrt. 
A. C. Johnon, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Burrrtl and Mrs, Rena 
Sivage. They later visited in the 
home of Mrs. R, 0. Johnson

Wilma and Hattie Risner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Onnal Dyer 
ririted Sunday afternoon in 
Cheyenne, Okla., with Hob 
Rlaner who is a patent in the 
hospital tbera.

February and March by con
ducting a concentrated mem
bership recruitment program in 
hia honor.

In making the announcement, 
Dickey said, “ It occurs to us 
that there is no finer time in 
the history of . the Church for

During the first three months 
of the new year, Frank Keim 
Council will join with ap- 
proxtoately 6,000 other Knights 
of Columbus units throughout 
the United States, Canada, 
Mexico, PhBippinea, Puerto 
Rico, Canal Zone, Guatemala 
and the Virgui Islands to en
courage Catholic laymen to 
become enrolled in the Knigtats 
of Columbus. —r—

By PHIL NEWSfm 
UPI Foreiga News Aaalyst 

GeiH-ge Habash is a  Raafical 
doctor, a Mandat revYdutionary, 
a Palestine commando leader, 
a hater of Israel and of 
Jordan's King -Hussein in 

net equal portions and a 
good example of the Arabs’ 
Inability to agree amocg 
themselves.

Habash’s determination to 
play the rugged individual is 
one of the reasons for current 
Arab commando disunity and 
the fact the oommando move
ment en’ers 1971 militarily 
weaker than it b e ^  197D.

He leads the Popidar l<Yont 
for the Liberation of Palestine 
and bears a special responsibili
ty for touching off last 
Sepetmber’s showdown between 
Palestine guerrillas and King 
Hussein’s army. At least 10.000 
Palestinians wtd Jordanian.^ 
were killed or injured in the 
fighting.

Habash has contested Arab 
commando leadership with the 
middle-of-the-road A1 Fatah led 
by Yasser Arafat. Arafat also 
heads an umbrella group of 10 
commando organizations and 
has been instninMntal in 
working out various cease-fire 
agreements between Hussein 
and the commandos.

Habaah has refused to be 
bound by the truce agreements 
and in mid-January called 
again for Hussein's overthrow.

He declares that the “road to 
Tel Aviv lies through Amman 
(capital of Jordan) and Beirut 
(capital of Lebanon).’’ In other

words, while destroying Israel 
he also would destroy the 
governments of Jordan and 
Lebanon along the way.

His heroes are Mao toe-Tuhg 
of Ifod China and Gen. Vo 
Nguyen Giap, military genius of 
North Vietnam. He does not. 
however, always follow their 
advice.

Habash’s goals, he says, are 
destruction of “the troika of 
Zionism, imperialism and Arab 
reaction." This would include 
all Arab regimes in power at 
the time of the 1967 war.i 

Despite what A1 Fatah claims 
was a numerical increase in the 
number of attacks against 
Israeli establishments during  ̂
1970, the year saw a decline Li 
oonunando strength.

The decl^on by the late 
President Gamal Xbdei Nasser 
of Egypt aiKj King Hussein to 
join a new sevch for M'ldeast 
peace seriously reduced Arab 
support of the commandos, and 
the Jordan civil war hurt them 
mflitarily.

Their greatest success came 
in the Gaza strip where more 
than 3SO.OOO Palestinians gave 
them cover. The Gaza opera
tion was a oosUy one, taking 
many more Arab lives than 
Jewish partly because of a 
terrorist campaign waged by 
the commando groups against 
those who worked with the 
Israeli occupiers.

A further weakening factw 
was a certain tast« for luxuries 
acquired by some (»rnmando 
leaders, including flashy limou
sines and armed escorts.

---  -- - ■■ I ¿aísŝ

ollyvroofi In Review

Scientist Asserts Nature Intends 
Human Beings To Be Righthanders

By VERNON SCOTT .. 
UPI HsUywssd Carrespoadent.
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Tto 

Screen Actors Guild has ruled 
that producers must notify 
actors in advance of nude 

nes, close the sets when 
perforniers appear in the buff 
and forlMd still pictures taken 
of flie said player.

Nudity has Its piace la flfans. 
according to actress Mariaane 
McAndrew,

She will be remembered i 
the too-sweet millinery proprie- 
treos in “H ^ ,  Dolly'i" To k>se 
that image the brunette beauty 
shed all her clothes in a new 
movie, “The Seven Minutes."

“Casting directors automati
cally thought of me in Victorian 
terms," said hCss McAndrew.

Inaamuoh as thet(e is little 
call in movies today for vestal 
virginis —if indeed there ever 
was —Marianne conckided that 
if she wished to continue 
working what better way than 
(Bvesting herself of clothes and 
iiMbltiont.

Marianae Changes Style.
Marianne has proved beyond 

doubt that ah» looks 
contemporarily esttwtic as any 
gki on the screen.

She has ctosen to go from 
one extreme, the richly cos
tumed “DoUy." to the otetar 
working for director Russ

Meyer who w u  <hd>bed king of 
the nudies at one tianc.

Since her rote in “Heto, 
[>oUy!’’ Marianne has appeared 
in several top television series. 
“HawaU FiveO," “Mannix" 
and “Love, American Style.”

But movies is whero she 
wants to work and tha path is 
difficidt.

Maybe opportunites are 
fewer because (ewer pictures 

being made these day»," 
she said. “And latent is a 
(teciding factor over beauty. U 
the role calls for a taillbflly or s 
lower class housewrife, it’s 
absurd to have a great beauty 
play the psrl.”

Popolartty Thni NndHy . .. 
To her everlasting dis<4edit, 

Marianne is a great beauty.
Probably riie win never be 

seen as a hMMUy or lower 
dass housewife.

Neither can she follow lie  
trail of Marilyn Monroe, Lana 
Turner, Rita Hayworth and 
other sex symbols because — 
excepting Raquel Welctl —their 
type is passe.

“There b  no way an actress 
can become a star via the sex 
symbol." Marianne Isnwnted.

1%# best bet, iiea, is a good 
nude scene in a popular picture. 
That’s what lAss McAndrew Is 
attempting at any rate. And 
t m  could do worsa than wiah 
her hick.

Bv DELOS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—The 
lefthanders of the world are 
going to be displeased with a 
newly publiahed theory of Paul 
Bakan, a psychologist, and he 
will no doubt be tearing from 
no small number of them.

Hia theoi7  is that nature 
intended all human beings to be 
righthanded. If it weren't for 
otianoe stresses either during 
gestation or at btrth, he argues, 
there would be no lefties.

Leftiea always resent any 
implication of treakishneas. But 
all aiplanations of tba origins 
of tefthandednesf ara “ inconclu
sive,'* Bakan said, inchiding the 
on« that H is tha work of an 
ohaoura gene and therefore is 
hereditary.

Bakan tried to make his 
explanation leas inconckiaive 
than tlfe others. He coiddn't 
pinpoint accHeiitil atrssset

whfeh might cause a shift to- 
lefthandedness but it is evident., 
he said, that males and twins i 
encounter more stresses In 
gestation than females.

In spontaneous abortions, the, 
result of extreme stress, the: 
rate is feast for female fetuses ‘, 
and fewer dl« at or soon ■ 
birth. And the frequency of fefl-| 
hanifedness la smaller among. 
females than among males and | 
twins.

StatisUcaliy it also ia esta
blished that gestational and < 
birth stresses are more likely 
in women having their first | 
babies and la order women- 
having four or more, he said. I 
All thfe made him wonder how 
many feftics were flrxt in the' 
birth order of their mothers i 
and how many were fourth or|
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